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CLOTHING GOES UP IN SMOKE (AP Wirephoto)
F ire  fighter^ answering a 
general a larm  fire pour w ater 
into the ■ Crawford Hollidge 
wom en’s clothing store in
downtown Boston., The fire coming out of seven storey
was discovered before the structure when they answer-
store was opened for business. . ed the first alarm . No injur- 
F ire fighters found flam es ies, were reported.
SAIGON (A PI—A U.S. com­
pany of infantry suffered heavy 
casualties in two Comitiunist 
m ortar attacks during the night 
as it was setting up a base 
cam p in t’oe central highlands 
facing the Cambodian border, 
U.S. m ilitary headquarters an­
nounced today.
A spokesman said the com­
pany of 178 men of the U.S. 
4th Infantry Division was hit 
by heavy , m ortar shelling 41 
miles southwest of Kohtum 
City. The term  heavy casual­
ties usually m eans a unit is no 
longer an effective f i g h t i n g  
force. ,
Four 4th Division tanks in the 
sam e area  oeat off a close- 
quarter a ttack  by Communist 
suicide troops who clinrbed 
aboard the arm ored vehicles. 
The tank brews raked  each 
other’s tu rre ts  with rnachine- 
gun fire to clear the Commu­
nists off. U.S. headquai-ters said 
the tankm en sustained no casu­
alties and only light dam age to 
three lanks.
THEN SHE GOT 
THE MESSAGE
LONDON (API — Jam es 
Duckett wheeled his wife’s 
bed out of their apartm ent 
and into his father-in-law’s 
garden nearby.
His wife, of 21 years, Jean , 
trundled the bed back to the 
apartm ent.
Infuriated, the, 44-year-old 
husband chopped up the bed 
with an axe.
Two days la te r the 44-year- 
old wife returned  and found 
her husband had changed the 
lOcks on the front door. He 
cut the strings out of her .ten­
nis racket, told her tha t love- 
m aking weakened a rrian and 
refused to  have anything to do 
with her.
Said the divorce court judge 
Tuesday:
“ I think he wanted to show 
his wife, in the clearest pos­
sible term s, th a t he no longer 
wanted her in the place at a lh” 
The judge re jected  Duck­
e tt’s complaint of adultery 
and granted  Mrs. Duckett 
a divorce on grounds of cru­
elty;
\
TCJKYO (AP) — Communisl 
P arty  Chairm an Mao Tse-tung 
has ordered China’s arm y to 
•'c.xcrt every effort” to help in 
the spring planting, indicating 
tha t the turmoil of Mao’s 
purge may cut the crop.
Peking’s official New China, 
news agency today reported 
a ■ letter from the Com­
munist party  central com m ittee 
which said, “ units of th e  
People’s Liberation Army sta ­
tioned locally and the m ilitary
organizations at all levels 
should exert every effort to 
supixirt and help with the wprk 
of spring cultivation.”
M ao’s concern with the h ar­
vest—the success or failure of 
which could affect his struggle 
to regain control from  P resi­
dent Liu Shao - chi’s forCe.s— 
also indicated that internal, dis- 
sidence has eaten aw ay a t the 
rural cadres responsible for 
production by 500,000,000 peas­
ants. . ' .
NLW O R L K A N S ( A P I -  
David \V. Kci'i ic, a central 
figure in Di.striet AtUirncy Jim  
tiai'i'ison’s cuireni investigation 
of the assas.sination of Prcsi 
dent John i ’. Kennedy in lOfiJ, 
was found dead in Ids a iiart' 
ment today, A policeman said 
" It may bo a case of .suicide,” 
Asked last Saturday why liie 
Orleans piirisli county district 
attorn .',' liccamc interested in 
him, l''erri(' said;
"Suo|)(i:a’d ly , I have been 
peggcii as tlie getaway pilot in 
an clal«nate plot to kill Ken­
nedy,”
P o l i c e  sai<l a (luanlity of pills 
was found near F e rrie ’s body, 
'Feri'ic was' arresled  shortly 
nfti-r tlie Nov, 22, 190a, as;aissi- 
nation of Kennedy and (pies- 
tioncd, lie was released after 
the iii'icst of l>ce H arvey O.s- 
wald in Dallas,
Fcrru ' upcialcd a fl,\mg serv.
ice here and was a private in­
vestigator.
He ;jaid Saturday he and two 
friends drove to Texas the day 
of the assassination.
"We went to Houston, Galve.s- 
ton and then back to Alexan­
dria, I L a ,),” F errie  was quoted 
as sa.ving.
When he returned to New 
Orlcaii'i, he' said, he was ques 
tioned at length by the district 
attorney’s offii'o,
l'’erri(i siud ho was called in 
the district attorney’s office 
last Novemlx'r and asked about 
his activities the week Kennedy 
was shot in Dallas,
Garrison began his Investiga­
tion into the assas.sination li]ist 
October. He said Katurday he 
expects to prove a conspiracy 
was hatched here and that, it 
led to the as.snssination. Ar­
rests will be made and convic 
tion.'i obtained, ( la rn so n  said.
CAN BL FORGIVEN ______
"Landlords, r i c h  peasants, j border 
counter - revolutionaries, bad 
elements and rightists arc ab­
solutely not perm itted to be un­
ruly in woi'd or deed, to sabo­
tage production or the unity 
among the working people, or 
to incite factional disputes,” the 
letter said.
However, Mao prom ised for­
giveness to oiJixinents who ack­
nowledge their errors and atone 
for mistakes bvi hard work.
STRONGHOLD RAIDED
Ground action continued brisk 
with the U,S. Command report­
ing 160 Communists killed in 
cihshes across the country. U.S. 
m arines in the northern prov­
inces accounted for m ore than 
half of the toll, reporting 388 
Communist troops ki 11 ed in 
scattered fighting.
U.S. B-52 bom bers pounded 
the W ar Zone C in four raids 
against the m ajor Viet Cong 
jungle stronghold where its na­
tional headquarters is believed 
located close to the Cambodian
Gales, Storms Cause Havoc 
Along Atlantic Seaboard
11 ,\l J I ' i ( ' l ’ i. (.lab"' a'ldip.uM'i' In the li't'lh of the gab 
high .ca'- ( bmncd ui> bv an Ab She cari'ied a errw  of ('Mir. 
laniie Minlei sbn in diMibled bvn .'\ re.si'ue niri'i'all from ( ii'ce''. 
vbips off die Canadian F,a:.’ 1 wnuil, N S., air fnree stalio.i 
Coa-'l |(ula.\ and dni've aiiulh.i flew bi the !binda's help, ean'v 
agi'iiind im; an em ergene\' immp. The
Phe ' f""l ' " im 1 t •' u ('aiiadiaii C n a I C iiaid f lrn  
,b."m ,a :,I,iu,e''ii and .Mie|,,„.' 'Dinni'i. Carlemn wa.s on llm 




MIAMI, Fla, (A PI—Authori­
ties led by state attorney Rich 
nrd Gersteln sledge ham m erc.l 
their way into a luxurioua 
North Miami home ’Fuesdav 
night and (hatlered what Gor- 
slciu salil was a multimillion 
dollar Ixiokmaking operation. 
Authorities arrested  Martin P, 
Kane, '14, who (iersta'in said had 
just accepted more than $250,000 
in bets over th(> i)hone in the 
two hours that preceded Ine 
raid.
He said Kane’s operation was 
part of lh(' Niilional bookma’'. 
ing empire of Gilbert L, Heck­
le,\, .'i.'i, who was iirrcsled on 
gamliling ehargi.'.s in Nas,-.i-p 
Coiiniy, N ,\’., two weeks ago, 
Kane, (h'. ei lbed by (lerst''i i 
as "a bookie'; boukie," was 
eharged wiih opr'iatm g a g,am 
bliiig, holise and Ixiokmakmg,
Pope Declares 
Year Of Faith
VATICAN CITY (AP)- 
Paul today proclaim ed a "year 
of faith” to com m em orate the 
19th centenary of the m artyb 
dom of St, Peter and St, Paid, 
He called on Roman Catholi',s 
during the year to abandon cer­
tain attitudes tow ard 'the  churob 
which he said had developed in 
the wake of the Vatican ecu­
menical council,
"New opinions in exegesis and 
theology often Iwrrowed from 
Ixdd and blind secular philo;,e- 
phies have in jilaces found .i 
way into the realm  of Cathouc 
teaching,” the jrontiff saul in a 
letter to all his bishops,
’’’Fhey (luestion or distort the 
objective sen,se of tindhs taught 
with authority by the church 
Under the pretext of adapting 
religious thought to tlie contem 
irorary outlook, they cut awn,,v 
fi'om t h e guidance of the 
chnrcli’s teaching, g i v e  M'c 
foundation.s by tiirological spc; 
illation a historical direction 
dare to rob Holy Scripliire's 
testimony ol it,s sacred and his 
lorical eharactiM' and try to m- 
triMiuce a so-called '|«)st-concll- 
iar' mentality among the people 
of God,"
OTTAWA (CP) — Negotia- 
tors have reached ‘‘a great 
deal of agreem ent” for higher 
Ihternatlonal w h e a t  prices 
Jam es Bentley, president of the 
Canadian Federation of A gricul­
ture, said today.
H e  told reporters tha t the 
m e a su r  e of agreem ent was 
re a c h e d -ia jh e  last fe j^ d a y s  at 
the K ennedy'"~Round'^f tariff 
cutting negotiations in Gener'a 
Mr, Bentley said the source 
for the good nows was T rade 
M inister W inters, who spoke 
about the negotiations during 
private presentation of the a n ­
nual CFA brief to the cabinet.
Mr. Bentley said the farm  
delegation was told th a t "rea l 
progress” is being m ade on the 
long-sought objective of an in 
Pope crease in prices under the In­
ternational Wheat Agreement 
The current minimum price 
for No. 1 Manitoba N orthcrn - 
the top grades—is $1,62'/^ in 
United States funds. Maximum 
is $2,02 ' i .
WASHINGTON (CP - A P)— 
Senator Milton Young, a mem 
ber of the congressional body 
that Qverseess CIA financing and 
operations, says that the Central 
Intelligence Agency sought to 
end its financing of private or­
ganizations in the past but ran  
into objections from other arm s 
of the U.S. government.
The North Dakota Republican 
said every investment the CIA 
m ade in an organization outside 
the governm ent was undertaken 
on written instructions, appar­
ently from  the policy-making na­
tional security council.
He said the U.S^ spy agency's 
cheques were subject to scru 
tiny, in the bureau of the budget, 
like the national; security coun­
cil, a White House agency.
Young said tha t in some in­
stances CIA financial support 
originally, was promoted by the 
sta te  departm ent.
Young, senior Republican on 
the Senate subcommittee th a t 
acts as so-called watchdog over 
the CIA, said the intelligence 
agency was trying to get some 
of its instructions changed prior 
to the public storm tha t broke 
last week with disclosure the 
CIA had been subsidizing the 
N ational Student Association, 
the biggest U.S. student body in 
the  United States,
VICTORIA (CP) — Prem ier 
Bennett’s e s t im a te s  were 
passed by the B.C legislature 
Tuesday night after he faced a 
scathing opposition attack  on 
the governm ent’s two - river 
hydro development policy.
Opposition Leader Strachan 
repeated  criticism  th a t schools 
hospitals and other social proj­
ects have been sacrificed be 
cause of the two-river policy 
He asked the prem ier to “put 
the cards face up” on hydro 
development costs on the Co­
lum bia and Peace rivers "so the 
people of British Columbia will 
know w hat they are  committed 
to .”
"We don’t want to see pubi'c 
power fail in British Columbia 
because of the failure of thot 
bumbling governm ent.”
B e fo re , the p rem ier’s office 
expenses' of $79,000, which in 
elude his $20,000 salary, were 
approved, Mr. Strachan asked 
if hydro ra tes were going to be 
increased to m eet rising con­
struction costs.
He also asked w hat the totai 
costs of the power projects 
would be.
The prem ier said hydro rates 
will be kept "a s  low as possible. 
In the afternoon session Tues­
day, Mr. Bennett said nobody 
could say what the Peace and 
Columbia projects would cosi 
until they were finished.
When it suits their rotten 
political purpose they keep the 
public m isinform ed,” Mr, Stra*
DETAIL LIMITED
Young said secrecy restric  
tions barred him from giving a 
m ore detailed description. He 
talked after CIA Director R i­
chard  Helms briefed the Senate 
group for three hours Tuesday
Senator Richard Russell of 
Georgia, chairm an of the Sen­
ate  subcommittee, said Helms 
reported the CIA is w ithdraw­
ing' financial support of some 
private organizations.
chan commented Tuesday night.
"They spend thousands of dol­
lars of public money every year 
to brainwash the public into 
believing as they do. The pre­
m ier has r e f u s ^  to keep the 
people informed. ’That’s w hat 
this debate has proved.”
Mr, Bennett shouted th a t the 
New Deniocratic P a rty  has been 
opposed to simultaneous devel­
opment of the Peace arid Co­
lumbia since 1962,
" ’They stand condemned for 
this complete hypocrisy,” ha, 
said. "Now we have the NDP 
just where w'e want them . They 
have no faith in British Colum­
bia and therefore they have no 
faith in Canada.
I ’m not going to be bam ­
boozled and threatened by the 
opposition.”
The 6V2 hour debate on the 
prem ier’s e x p e n s e s  also 
included opposition criticism  of 
B.C. Hydro bus service, the B Cl. 
ferry  system and the Pacific  
G reat E astern  Railway.
Ray Parkinson (NDP..— Van­
couver B urrard) said the gov­
ernm ent should ensure th a t 
Hydro continues to provide bus . 
transportation in V ictoria and 
Vancouver ra th e r than. leaving 
negotiations with the municipal-^ , 
ities to the crown corporation.
Mr. Bennett said Hydro and 
the m unicipalities “ should work 
this thing out and if the munici­
palities a re  not satisfied they 
should come and see a  sympa* 
thetic government.
HAS HIGH HOPES
Mr. W inters was "very  hope­
ful” that, an agreem ent fo'' 
higher prices would be reached, 
Mr. Bentley sa 'd .
He said the federation would 
like I0 see an increase of 2;i 




,S A N ’!’ I A G O 1)F, UHFDA.
;-’|)aiii (AH) Maria de la 'Torec.
3-1, will' Ilf a farm er, gavc.blrlli 
lo triplels Tuesday mglil, ’The 
firs’ wa;> iiorii in .i laxi 011 llie 
way to the' liospiliil. Ihe second 
at Ihe door of Ihe hospital and 
Hie tliinl ( I I I  the operiiting table 
of the emer.teney room. Mother 
,md triplets are doini; fine.
Randolph H arding (NDP— 
Revelstoke - Slocan) said th" 
government ferry  ’ authority 
bought "ro tten  ships” from the 
Black Ball Line in 1961. He citc l 
the case of the Jerv is Queen 
which was purchased for $343; 
000 and sold five years la ter for 
$5,000.
L iberal Leader R ay Perrau lt 
said the government lost $5,000, 
000 in its purchase of Black Bull 
ships and term inals.
The prem ier said tiic ptir 
chase prices also included the 
franchises,
Alan M acfarlane (L — Oak
Bay) said the governm ent . 
should build ferries to handle 
freight alone, to relieve over­
crowding and reduce freight 
rates between Vancouver Island 
and the mainland,
Tom Berger (NDP — Vancou­
ver Burrard) tirged the govern­
ment to set up an independent 
investigation into labor-m anage- 
ment problems in the Paclfi": 
G reat Eastern railway.
'The prem ier said Mr. B erger 
represented PG E employca 
groups in railw ay disputes. "H a 
is part Of the problem—he is , 
not part of tlie solution.”
U.S., Soviet Tell ECM lands 
'Yon Can't Do Police Job '
GENEVA (API—Russia and Mho six-nation Eiiro|>can Atomic 
the United States have told the Energy Association.
Common M arket nations tiiey ,Tiie Soviet Union has de-
MILK COSTS
Agriculture Minister Greene 
today term ed a Canadian Fed­
eration of Agriciiitiire request 
for higlier industrial milk 
prices "a reasoiiaide olijee- 
live.” and said its implemen- 
tat 1(1,1 i'i a m ailer of timing. 
The CFA. in ils annual liiief 
lo die caliinel, sinigiil a retiirii 
of $5 a imiidredweigiil lo Ihe 
farm er lor milk list'd to maue 
butter, 
producM
can’t, have Euratom  do tiie ix>- 
licing ciiOrca lo see if Western 
Europe complies witli the ifro- 
poscd treaty  to halt the spread 
of nuclear wea|xins.
Qualified sources at the 17- 
nation disarm am ent conference 
said this has em erged as one of 
(lie main olistaelcs to a treaty,
We,Ml Germ any and Ilaiy, siip- 
porlcd behind tiie scenes iyv 
I'raiico. want su|i('ivision on
iioiineed this as an attem pt at 
"self-inspcctioii,” Am erican ne­
gotiators seem to have accepted 
tlic Russian view. 
INTERNATIONAL CONTROL 
When the disarm am ent, talkii 
resiirnt'd Tuesday foliowing a 
six-month recess, ITS, delegate 
William ( ’, I ’oster told rejKirters 
llial "conlrois Mioiiid lie carried  
out by a wiioily internatiouni 
iigeiicy aliie t<i lo'ik at safe-
ciiec'se and other
III ill ,1 1 .- - a  I« III I loO I 111 I'--- -,i Mil II 
Ilf r.ipi- II.ICC. Nlld.
The Ni'V a Scolia fi .hilii! drag- 
ger llonilii 1 radionl fcic hcli 
• a\ mg - he 'I as 1 h ifl iip' 1ml,' 
|i" -1\ ,d'-M|i | 0() imh ' -"'Uh cl 
^'al MM-e'li N 1- . I i ' ' h"'m ' p -'i'
The CNR f'.d'ot f"i'-;h'
fn i  \ r.U 1 " k Ml M I I - 1 I -I] M I c '
« ith Ihc p.i; ■ I I.pel fri ; Wil
li.oii C.ii -I'll Hi ',1m h.ii l-iM ,1' 
I’m ! nils r.,i 1 liic'-. N lUl . am'
Ihrii 1,01 a I m.ml N" ' me c 
hill 1
.All - i-a 11 ■ I im I rill I c he) ’ 
i aMI 111,' MiOit*-eii mill IMlch-
Bcl's M acla v call u , mke I
BIG QUESTION IS WHY
New Chapter In M ysteries Of Sea
Iln'ir M)ii to (‘Jii iit'd oiil l>v I f'Uiirds Ihroiu’lioiit Ihc world.’*
up u* . l-‘ v,\
t a d i - ’ - , 1 ', I'M! . 1) ' ' ' '
on 'hi- --inUh coa- 
f m i m l l a o i l
Hi-i Ki( I I  I 1«ii
. f-l ; M .: .1 n !< ,'iM ; iig a ;
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Im, 1 igato i-, \( ill atlem pi t( 
dlM'ovcr how and whv a iivm 
cm  tia.M cr, ean v m g  Ihe la 'c e  
iiii\ m il ii itnil ,11.1- , u aiiiti'i ('il I' 
mile;, oil coin M' mil) ; omi- of 111 
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liip  lo l.iiHavi' Hank, 12,5 lo lleaM 'vci.d  rocks, 
off Ihe Nova Scotia coast. Ih" A tew inlnules. la ter. IhP Cnin 
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a l e  In Ip
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i l a . o l d  C o i H i m  , v l e e - p i  e.Mdi ' iC 
of  lol l . i  I S e a  I ’ l o i l . n  I - 1.'  .1
; a n d  ,1 V c i e r a n  - e a - g o n i g  i i u i i  
-ill.I Ih" t i . i p e d v  1-, "a  c o n ' i p l e t  
a i i . l  u l l e i  m v  - ii 1 
It lA.'is tbf- 1 on.prifiv’s first lo i '
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A \i-ler.iu -.eamaii vva;, at tlmi 
lu'lm wlu'u Hie vi'S.'iel groiuideii 
Ml ( 'onnor said the radar 
miisl liavi' bei-n defi-elive, but 
the slop was equipiH-d with otiu'i 
poriition-flnders.
The nam m y'ti-ry was Ihe 
ship'-i com ic. Seamen wi-re aG i] 
woudeiing vi h,\ the vci i.i-l mad< | 
no atte 'iipt to go ai tci u on '«■ 1 
lire gr.iiinih'd
m a im ; F A T IH  I. n i  ( I.s io n
l . oeal  li. hcriiien. u ho v ohim: 
lic ie .l lo '(- .lu h  fol ,'iurvivoiJ.
M m a l - i  a r . i l  i -  
! o f  I h e  l l . al
-I .1 m when the ( «!« Ihinnie old New fmiridlaiMle'r wfto woi kedat
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Op f I I de« K l i . m d  
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'Du' Cape noiiinc's aelnal po- 
sllion was much more favor­
able, I'i'diermen said liial liad 
Ihe C |  ' W  l i e ( ' U  a i d e  t o  s e e  l l n ' , V  
would likely have stayed on 
iMiard and hellcopteis could have 
K-'iCiicd them.
"They could iiave Im' c i i  ti'i- 
( u(-d if ti.cy’d Bt«y('d w itli lu-r,' 
■aid Itw' sklpricr oif n fhhm g ve*
( I that reeovcred levn-ial bod 
(-'
It.It Ihc' el(-(l«-d lo ab.itidi.ii 
-hip 'Ihe lifl'lioals wcie ‘.pllii 
l.'ied and ovcilm ind iind tin
bill found only fc(r/<-n and h u e 'm e n  (lied in iiiinules in tiu
l e n  d  b  o  d  1 c  s ,  . s i x ' c u l n t e d  t h e  
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80,000 Men Laid Off By GM 
Following Walkout In Ohio
DE'I’ROI'I’ (AIM- AI ieuM 80,-j a pai ls Mioi tage I'li'a trd  by * 
not) General 1 Motors Corii, as- wiidcal walKom in (lliio. 
sembly line workers liKlay v,i'H’l (IM :,aid a s- 1 n -. of layoffs,
m aiki'd for layoffs in'cause o ( ||o  he comph ted bv liie wi'i'k-
I ( ' l id .  w i l l  m . ' d f o  I I . Ic a ; . '  e m b l y
l i n e s  i n  22  o f  I h . '  fii i n ’;. 23  a i i l o
p r i H h i c l i o n  p l a n l - ,  . - e a l l e i e d  
ac i o " . ' i  f l i c  U i i l l c  I S l a t e . s .
" T I t e  flO.flOO f m i i i ' c  I'l Con . ' . e r -  
v a l i v c , "  a  D M  , ' p o k e s m a n  s a i d .  
" I I  c o u l d  t i l l  KMI.OOO.”
A b o u l  12,0(1(1 wmkei'i at GM 
o f  ( ’anaila i n  (bhaw a. O n ’ , f o  e  
layoff:, i f the itlll 'e  I'oe.'i pa-,I. 
I'liday, ('ompanv offbial-; raid, 
'flic bp't'C'.l I ' H auto lankier 
. rod lb a* • cii blv hue vvoiild 
liiilt la I ..II' e ; h(' ' '  ’ ll'ebo.ind
1 I la i Gal ' pl.ll.t I I I  ,M 111 field. 
Ohio, n o  longci c  piodm ing
I p.iii'..
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BOWLING RESULTS
JAKARTA ( AP) — President I and m ilitary sources said Su .triial and some im plicated Su 
Sukarno of Indonesia tonight harto  agreed to ensure that Su |karno in the attem pt, 
handed over his presidential karno would not be brought to
ix)wers to arm y strongm an Gen. trial
Nolan Peters, right, presi­
dent of the Kinsmen Club of 
Kelowna, presented a cheque, 
for S200 to M. P. DeMara to 
Ijc used for a display counter 
for the new centennial mu-
KINSMEN'S GIFT
scum; Mr. DeM ara. is the 
Kinsmen representative on the 
museum committee. The gift 
from the Kinsmen Club was 
presented at the 47th anni- 
vcrsarv of- Kinsmen clubs in
(Ponich photo)
Canada held at the ■'Capri 
Motor Hotel.' Kinsmen decid­
ed at the meeting to support 
a glaucoma clinic to be held 
in Kelowna in. May."
Suharto.
The d e c i s i o ri dram atically  
ended Sukarno’s 21 years of 
one-man rule of Indonesia.
Sukarno has surrendered moL* 
of his powers to Suharto last 
March, but he rem ained a  sym  
bol to millions of Indonesians as 
the father of Indonesia’s inde­
pendence.
A signed statem ent by Su­
karno said he gave all power to 
Suharto “for the sake of the pe^.- 
ple of the country.”
Sukarno’s stepdown was not a 
full resignation but was a su r­
render of executive powers.
The 65-year-old president, who 
led this hiige Southeast Asian 
nation from D utch colonial rule 
to independence will . rem ain 
president in nam e only.
TWO WEEKS OF PRESSURE
His decision cam e following 
,uvo weeks of intensive pressure 
I from- Suiiarto and h is . m ilitary 
1 followers.
, Sukarno has been warned that 
if he did not hand over powers 
he would be investigated by. Co 
gross and possibly brought to 
trial.
There w ere  no indication.^ 
what compromises were made 
with Sukarno. However, political
’There was no indication, if Su­
karno' would rem ain in Indo­
nesia or leave the country.
Sukarno’s statem ent said Su­
harto  would have to report to 
him  regularly  on how he was 
using the presidential powers 
But this was probably a face 
saving gesture.
SUKARNO IMPLICATED 
Following an attem pt by Indo­
nesian Communists to s e i z ®  
power Oct. 1. 1965, m any of the 
coup leaders were brought t.o
Congress, Indonesia’s highest 
legislative b o d y ,  will meet 
March 7. It placed high on. its 
agenda an investigation of Su­
karno’s activities.
Both Suharto and Foreign Min 
ister Adain Malik had made 
clear that if Sukarno did not 
step aside they would proceed 
with the congressional investiga­
tion.
Shortly before Sukarno’s an 
nouncement, Suharto m et with 
Indonesia’s r e g i o n a l  miu- 
tary com m anders to discus., thf 
crisis. .
Monday Ladies, F eb . 13, 19G7
Women’s B lfb  Single
Olive Ross  .........  306
Women’s High Triple
Shirley Y am oako ____ 626
Team  High Singie
Gems  ___: ............  1011
Team  High Triple
Gems  ______ : 2754
Women’s High Average
Jill Siebert ___. . . . . . . . _____206
“ 300” Club
Olive Ross . . . . ......    306
Tepm Standings
.K ibblers ........ ............... 53
Gems 46>4
Coffee M ates 43
H urricanes 43
Women’s High Average
Helen Em ery . . . . .  . .  . . 20S 
Men’s High Average
Bus Naka k   . . . . . . . .  217
“ 300” a u b
Teena Toole   .......  302
Cliff High : . . ___ . .  . . . . .  346
Team Standings 
Kelowna Builders . . . . .  5191*
Rutland Welding . . . . . . .  519
Arena Motors . . . . . . . . . .  510
TUNE UP FOR WINTER 
’The chinch bug and some 
other insects secrete an anti­
freeze chemical which keeps 
them  alive in winter.
But Also To Stay In Canada
TORONTO iC P i-G ordon  E. 
Taylor, Alberta highways min- 
i.ster, criticized the federal gov 
ernm ent today for fostering 
"di.suiiity” in Canada by chang­
ing its {xilicy of grants to the 
provinces, for the construction 
of the Trans-Canada Highway.
The m inister fold the Ontario 
Good Roads Association tha t 
Ottawa, after several, provinces 
completed their sections of the 
highway, suddenly made more 
money available to the Atlantic 
provinces.
" I  suggest that, thi.s' is the 
Ivpe of thing that is nauseating 
to all Canadians and the sooner 
, it is I corrected by the present 
Canadian government, the bet­
ter it will be.
"N o.governm ent will be very 
successful in achieving a n d  
m aintaining unity if its policies 
foster disunity.”
Mr, Taylor said O ttawa’s 90- 
per-cent contribution on all sur­
facing and base course availa­
ble now only to the  Atlantic 
provinces should be made re t­
roactive to thhe beginning of the 
program  to aill provinces.
ROAD ACTION CRITICIZED
He also put much of the 
blam e for C anada's lagging 
road network on Ottawa: which 
:"cvcn iiow . . . is not assuming 
any appreciable responsibility, 
financial-wise, in building roads 
across this nation . .
Initiation and adoption of a 
national highway program  with
German Leader 
Dies Aged 53
the federal governm ent paying goNN (AP) — F ritz  E rler 
part of all construction c o s ts , . ,  ,
was one of C anada’s “ conspic-r^^®^ parliam entary
uous and crying needs.” ' Header of the Social D em ocratic
(QUEBEC (CP) — Prem ier 
Daniel Johnson of Quebec said 
Tuesday night he wants changes 
in Canada’s constitu'don but that 
this only proves that Quebec 
hopes "to rem ain  an integral 
part of C anada.”
“That is our first choice, as 
long as we don’t have to re ­
nounce our culture,” Mr. John­
son- told the legislative assem ­
bly, which greeted his rem arks 
with loud applause.
Quebec did not want to im­
pose itself on the rest of Can­
ada and " it  ; is not opposed to 
O ttaw a’s .settling prob'em s 
which concern all Canadians 
equally.”
Asked by a reporter la ter 
about possible changes in the 
province’s own constitution, the 
Union Nationale prem ier said;
“ We could come close to a 
presidential system .”
He did not elaborate on this 
but there have been reports re­
cently tha t the Union Nationale 
is thinking in term s of a possible 
abolition of the post of lieuten- 
nnt-govcrnor in favor of a presi­
dent fo r  Quebec.
Also high on Mr. Johnson’s 
list qf constitutional desirables 
is the study of a new provincial 
upper house that would rep re­
sent leading social groups.
Future constitutional innova­
tions in Canada as a whole 
m ust be based on “ a plan which 
respects as much as possible the 
right of self - determ ination of 
each of our two cultural com­
m unities,” said the prem ier, re­
ferring to 'E nglish- and French- 
speaking Canadians.
Thursday Mixed, Feb. 16, 1967 i
Women’s High Single
Teeria Toole  .........  1 . . i . .  302
Men’s High Single
Cliff High . . . . . . ____  . . . .  346
Women’s High Triple 
Teena Toole . I . . . : . . . . . .  723
M en’s High Triple
Cliff High  .........  . . . . .  844
Team  High Single 
Arena Motors . . .  . . .  1324
Team  High Triple 




in T ar 
and Gravel
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
ROTARY PRESENTS
TWENTIETH YEAR!
AL L - S T AR C A NA D I AN  CAST
lOIIRT JOHNSTON rtODUCTIpNS rai»NT
DINAH C H R ISTIE-D O U G LA S CHAMBERLAIN  
DONALD HARRON • CATHARINE McKINNON 
PETER M EW S • DIANE NYLAND-DEAN REGAN 
RON TANGOAY rm trtir BARBARA HAMILTON
Uiicdcii and (horeogiaphod by ALAN LUND
Saturday, March 4— Two performances— 2 :3 0 -  8:30 
Matinee $2.00.
Tickets: Available a t Dyck’s Drugs
Kelowna Community Theatre noteu o.»#
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
w ere mixed in light morning 
trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. The industrial 
index was unchanged at 160 03.
One broker said the m arket 
apix!ars to be meandering as a 
result of the New, York m arket 
being closed. .
Volume continued to be ex­
trem ely light and by 11 a.m. 
only 680,000 share.s had been 
traded com pared with 708,000-at 
tlic sam e tim e Tuesday.,'
Inco retreated  to afle>' 
the company announced a drop 
iii ils 196G earnings to $118,170 
000 or $3.98 a share compared 
with $1-13.794,000 or $-1.85 in 196-j 
Moore Corp. declined '‘h to 
while Bell Telephone gained 
to 48'-J and Shell to 25-ia.
Bank stocks, which showeo 
good strength Tuesday, ca.scd .n 
mild profit taking. Montreal was 
down 'n to 61'’'i and 'I’oronte- 
Dominion ' i to OT' i.
Brunswick slid 50 cents to 3.'h') 
in base m etals and Mattagair.i 
’’h to 15' h.
On Ihe speculative side, Bun­
ker, Hill mo\'('d u)) 3'-/ to ’27U 
cents, while D'EUIona fell 3 lo 
1 lO,
Golds cased, ,,52 on index !■) 
150.29, base melals .10 to 88,;i> 
and weslern oils .10 to Mo,57,
Supplied by 
OkaiiiiKaii Investm ents I.imileil
Memlier of Ihe Investm ent 
D ealers’ .A,-.-oeialion of Canaila
iodny’.s E astern  Prices
I as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES H A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
I'I.O.SED Inds. Unelianged 
Golds --..52 







In no Other country the na­
tional government did not take 
an active financial p art in road 
building. But ap art from; the 
Trans-Canada Highway and its 
northern roads program , Ot­
tawa had given ‘ no help to 
m eet this problem .” .
Other causes for the country’s 
lagging road network was Can­
ad a’s late start,: ta rdy  planning 
and research  after the Second 
World War and slowness in 
training technicians and engi­
neers.
PROBLEM GROWING
The road problem  is not 'get­
ting sm aller, it is growing, Mr. 
Taylor said.
Solutions would have to , be 
found for the expected rise in 
3,80 the number of cars to 15.000,000
party, died today after a long 
illness. He was 53. E rle r  also 
was one of the two deputy lead­
ers of Foreign M inister Willy 
Brandt’s Socialist p a r  t y. A 
member of the Bundestag since 
its inception in 1949, he was 
considered one of P arliam en t’s 
most effective speakers. ,,
PIPELIN ES
Alta. Gas Trunk 33's 
































from the present 7,000,000, "in 
the n e x t  very few y e a rs ,” 
g reater cruising speeds up to 
100 miles an hour, heavier 
trucks, - m etropolitan traffic and 
the need for hard-surface roads 
in Canada’s ru ral and isolated 
areas.
Text of the m inister’s speech 
was given to reporters before 
delivery.'
UNLISTED
Mission Hill Wines 1.90 
Helicopter conv. iifcl. 9'->
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 3.90
Diversified "B ” 5.48
Grouped Income 3.88
T rans Canada "C ” 7.45 
United Accum. 9.56
Fed. Growth 6.65

















The alligator’s long,back legs 
suggest that its ancestors once 





CONCRETE FOR ALL  



















AIM,■ > 1“ Caine p e s  a 
brilliant perform ance!"
-Ktdbooli iruuOJKI riCTUII('UCHKK«.0«*
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PARAMOUNT
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33' '  1 
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W e  Salute 
The
BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION
and its Leaders during
V  i h
7  Vj  -
I ' m ™ ' ' ' L " ' ' "  ■ .......'
FEB.26^h <
 ..
V • . K  r-t ,\.l 4 -^  -w, , , I
.• ni i'c \iiii 111 Mij'i'iMl S.'iHiliin' (liiiim ' SkmiI Week iiiiil c \c iy  week.
li I"- -III ' M -.Min.Mii " i i  i l .  i i . ' iU' il  I' I ill.' I', lU iiiu n i c l  cm  ' I ' c u i l i  ami
. ( -'liinm m i'
“O lfU inl I)islrit»iitor of iiov Sc»»iit Sii|>|i|ics”
:v:iv.: K . ; ,  t in , i  . im l | ) , - t r i > l  I . i . m l i . c  l .' i  (''> 4 . ' . i i '
Coin series
when you open a 
Royal Trust 472% 
Sayings Accumulation 
Account with a 
minimum of $100
(a superb s o u v e n ir  gift  for a chi ld  or  grandchi ld )
For Centennial year, our Canadian coins  
have all been liiindsomely re-designed. And  
with Otlawii's decision to el iminate silver 
(Vom C anatlian coins ultimately, the demand  
for these sets will be especially hetivy. A set 
is now waiting for you at your netiresl Royal  
Trust olliee, heaulilully packaged in blue 
and gold.  Come in ;ind open ;m account, or 
mail the coupon today.
Savings Accumulat ion Accounts  earn 
interest at 4 '/i per cent per annum ctilculatcd 
on  the minimum monthly balance and cred­
ited half-yearly on 30th A\-)ril and 31st O c to ­
ber. 'I'his is not a chetpiing account but you 
may withdraw riinds m person or by mail 
at any time. Sa\ings  Acco im is  p .o m g  4 per 
cent mtciC5t, and ui i h chci.pim;’ lYivilcgcs,  
arc also a\ .ulahle,  ,md ipi.dily for our 
coin oiler.
I f  you wish to save by mail, ask for Royal  
Trust’s handsome saving-by mail set. It in­
cludes deposit  slips, postage prepaid enve­
lopes iind even a pen.
Open your account today while these 




I f iu l i i s c  niY i l i r i p i f  in i l i r  an in n n i  o f  5
to oprii » ( I S.I. intis A., i inml. i l ion At ioini l
( ) I ■. 5*.  irif. . oniil.
MR. MMS. M IS S .™ ________________________
A U U K I-S S A n .  NO
tsdk to ROYALTRUST
Sis In you r liest in le r e s i
< I n J ’llOM.
5PI'CIMI'-N SK.NA'IiJBE-
I i iul  i l i j i  •  pa^^^^ool,  i r . o i i t i n i  m y . l f p . m l  u ill be »*nl
l o  me « , ' h  my t  r n i c i i n i j l  t  o i n  Sei,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., FEB. 22, P AG ES
r
HUMAN SKULL, BONES 
DISCOVERY NOT UNUSUAL
A hum an skull and bones were imcovered in the West­
bank area Tuesday by a departm ent of highways crew , who 
were widening a road in the Scottish Gove area.
RCMP said the bones a re  those of an adult Indian, dis-. 
tinguished by , high cheek bones. How long the bones have 
rem ained in the ground will have to be determ ined by ex­
perts, but police say a t least more than 10 years.
Tbe skull is intact, with only parts of the other body 
bones recovered. The item s may eventuaUy end up in the 
Kelowna museum, but m ay be sent first to the RCMP 
laboratory  at the Coast or to the University of British Colum- ' 
■ b ia . ' '
The discovery of Indian bones is not unusual in this 
area. Three years ago a siiriilar find was m ade in a road- 
widening project on the w est side road. A Indian skull was 
recovered from  the beach off Abbott street a few years ago 
and is now on exhibit in the m useum  here.
QUESTION OF CULTURES
DIRECTING FIRE BRIGADE ACTIVITIES
CCuuiicr ii'Uclu)
" Taking tim e out from their 
duties at this week’s practice 
of the Kelowna Volunteer 
F ire Brigade are these mein- 
bers of the brigade’s 1967
executive. From  the left; sec- 
re tary-treasurer, Dick Aiity; 
director, Vic Haddad: deputy 
chief,. Bob Wilson: director, 
Ernie Benzer; director E ric
Chapman, arid director F ra n ­
cis Blackman. M embers of 
the Kelowna brigade take an 
active in terest in practising 
for the alarm s they hope will
never come. During last year 
an average of 80.6 per cent of 
the brigade turned out for 
each practice. But No Sotution Offered
There is an organization i n ' norm al home atrriosphere. A 
Vancouver which is devoted t o ; ranch a t Haney cares for le.ss
rendering assistance to resi­
dents of Skid Road and has ex­
tended its services to emotion­
ally disturbed children.
R . W. E ste rgaard , com m un­
ity relations officer with Cen-
disturbed boys who do better in 
a ru ra l atm osphere.
m a n y  v o l u n t e e r s
The staff of the mission in- 
cit’des three chaulains, a social 
worker, psychiatrist, executive
tra l City Mission in Vancouver, director, secretary  - treasu re r, 
was in Kelowna Tuesday and
spoke to R otarians at a regular 
luncheon meeting.
Central City Mission was 
founded, in 1910 and operates a 
six-floor 298-bed hostel for 
transients. The hostel is oper­
ated , through a yearly  public 
canvass and by governm ent 
grants
office workers and janitors. The 
president and board of d irec t­
ors are volunteers and rep re ­
sent a cross-section of.the com ­
munity, businessm en, doctors, 
clergym en, trained w orkers,and 
others. - 
At the hostel for men, tran s­
ients are given clothes, food, 
i shelter and counselling. The
owned by the Mission and one 
each by the Lions and Kiwanis 
clubs, but operated by the Mis­
sion.
Boys from 11 to 18 are  accept­
ed from all parts of the prov­
ince. They come to the centre 




(Glenmore and Brookside) ,
8 p.rii.-9;30 p.m .—Judo for ad­
vanced girls and beginners. 
Community Theatre 
(W ater Street)
2:30 p.m. and 8 p .m .—The Best 
Of Barkerville.
Aquatic 
(City P ark) .
7:30 p.m .—Kelowna arid Dis­




The organization also oper- average stay  is two to th ree
ates a youth program  which in­
cludes five residences in Van­
couver, w here em otionally-dis­
turbed children can live in a
weeks. An average of 250 men 
stay at the hostel each day.
Three of the residences for 
the emotionally disturbed, are
the Brarinan Lake School for 8 p.m . M editation for the i n t ­
ern man sponsored by the 
International Meditation So-
Kelowna Man Noniinated 
For Top Rotary Position
voung offenders.
HOUSE PARENTS
The group living-hom es are 
run by house parents, with sev­
en boys to each home. . The boys 
attend regular schools and are  
encouraged to take full advant­
age of neighborhood services, 
such as the Boys’ Club and the 
church service of their choice.
They are  visited by a social 
worker and a consultant psy­
chiatrist. The average, stay  is 
one and one-half years. Some 
are  charged a fee, if they are  
financially able to pay.
Mrs. E stergaard  says the 
I workers feel they have a high 
Irate  of success in their efforts 
j to rehabilitate the boys, 
j Future plans call for three 
20-bed m ental hospitals and a 
,40-bed preventive boarding 
; school for those of elem entary 
school age.
The demapd for the group 
living homes is shown by the 
fact 175 applications were 
screened when the last two 
homes were ready for occu-
ciety.
Kelowna Secondary School
, (E ast Gym)
6 p .m .-8 p .m .—G irls’ basketball
10-15 group.
8 p .m .-10 p .m .—Women’s keep 
fit classes.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Gym) .
7 p .m .-10 p.m .—Men^s competi­
tive basketball.
Kelowna Seeondary School 
(Auditorium)
6 p .m .-8 p .m .—Advanced gym­
nastics.
8 p .m .-10 p.m .—Badminton. 
Bankhead E lem entary  School
• (Wilson Ave.)
6 p .m .-8 p.m ;—Juvenile boys’ 
soccer training.
Dr. Harold Henderson of K el-|w as chosen as the nominee for 
owna is to be the next d is tric tid is tric t governor, but when he 
governor of Rotary Di.strict 506,1 found ho was unable to accept, 
an area which extends from i the Kelowna Rotary Club was 
Revelstoke to Yakima, Wash. 1 given an opportunity to nam e a 
The form al election will take I replacem ent. | , n  u  i „
lilace at a Rotary International Dr. Henderson succeeds Wil-1 ‘̂”d'd be ac
convention in Nice later this ! liiiin l.ijce of Yakima, who held 1 X I  ________ ________ ______
yeai', j the position in 1966.
’ As di.strict governor. Dr. lien-1 The last time Kelowna had a 
der.son will advise and keep in I district governor was in 19.59 
personal contact with the 25 j.when Ray Corner held the posi- 
clubs in the district. He will at- tion. ’Fed Atkinson of Sum m er- 
tend a one-week Instruction land was di.strict governor in 
course a t Lake Placid, N.Y’., iiU 1965.
April. Dr. Henderson assum es his
At a di.strict conference in duties Ju ly ' 1. He w ill be an
Area Driver
The problem of black and 
white people in South A frica is 
not one of color, but one of cul­
tures which are  miles ap a rt, a 
form er resident said in Kelowna 
Tuesday. ,
A. E. S. Mortifee of Vancou­
ver spent most of his life in 
South Africa. He cam e to  Can­
ada in 1956 with his wife and 
children. Mr. Mortifee was guest 
speaker at a Canadian Club din­
ner meeting in'Kelowna, a ttend­
ed by 74 people.
The speaker gave his listen­
ers an insight into the two wide­
ly different cultures, tracing  
the history of early settlers.
He said w'hen the first white 
se ttle rs . from Holland estab­
lished a perm anent outpost in 
1652 there were no Negroes. 
The Negroes arrived from 
Ethiopia, travelling along the 
east coast, to South Africa arid 
splitting into tribes.
They settled in the interior 
and their m anner of living did 
not change for thousands of 
years, he said. The Bantu peo­
ple (the , black or Negroes) as­
sessed their wealth in teriris of 
cattle and wives.
COMPETITION KILLED 
The dangers they faced were 
from  anim als and neighboring 
tribes. They killed, as, m any 
m ales in other tribes as possible 
to reduce the danger, and con­
fiscated their wives and cattle.
They built prim itive huts and 
only a few engaged in agricul­
ture. They were governed by a 
head man who had the power of 
a dictator, with death the pun­
ishm ent for law-breaking.
There was no feeling of hav­
ing to earn a living, hunting and 
fighting were looked upon as 
fun. The children were trained 
in exactly the sam e pattern  as 
their parents had been, with no 
deviation from  the pattern  of
Roads Display 
Bare Pavement
The Rog(U'.s Pnss was 50 per 
cent bare With some slippery
O N  THE C O R N E R ...
M any people have noticed a I.aero.sse League, but are pro- 
lu'cent iiu reaNe in the amount leeeding with plans for one gam e 
of Expo 67 advertising to which {and possibly nion 
they are being "ex|)o-.sed,”
Penticton alxuit a year ago, i officer of Rotary In te rn a tio n a l,, "ie  deirartm ent of
Trevor Pickering of Kelowna the only oiu' from the district, 1 highways In Kelowna said at 8
I a.m. ,today.
, ■ ' I ’Phe Allison Pass on the Hopc-
Prineclon highivay was bare at 
lower levels, with compact, snow 
on upper levels. From  Prince­
ton to Penticton the highway 
w;is bare and good.
Highway 97, from the U.S. 
binder to Sieamous was bare 
aiid good. 'Phe Kelowna-Hi>aver- 
dell road was mostly bare with 
some eom pael snow on Ujiper 
levels,
Winter tires or chains arc re­
quired on all passes, in the 
I 'raser I'anyon In ease of em er­
gency and (Ml the Kelowna- 
Heaverdell road.
A Westbank man was fined 
$100 in m ag istra te’s court in 
Kelowna Tuesday.
I.awrencc A rthur Kennedy, 
pleaded not guilty, but was con­
victed of a charge of making a 
left turn when unsafe to do .so.
Olive Turnbull, 1019 Borden 
Ave., appeared today for sen­
tencing on a charge of m aking 
a reverse turn which interfered 
with other traffic. She was 
given a oiie-dny su.spendcd sen­
tence.
living. - , .
The blacks lived in isolation —only tim e would 
from the white settlers untiD speaker said.
the B ritish took over and abol­
ished slavery, then the whites 
began to move into the Interior 
and cam e in contact With the 
blacks.
The first meeting of whites 
and blacks was essentiaUy the 
m eeting of two peoples in ter­
ested in farm ing and the adjust­
m ent was easy, M r. Mortifee 
said. ;
The discovery of diamonds 
and gold led to an  influx of com­
m ercial and professional people, 
with an influx of . black people 
from ru ra l areas into the large 
centres.
CHAOS RESULTED L '
The ru ra l African m eeting the 
com m ercial white m an resulted 
in chaos, he said.
T h e  African m ust evolve to 
the point where he is on a par 
with the, Europearis. Forced in­
tegration would place the Afrl 
can always a t the bottom, Mr. 
Mortifee said.
In their section of the  coun­
try , w here they have their own 
Parliam ent,, Africans are  trying 
to teach, their people to read 
and w rite, and to learn  simple 
trades so the white m an’s help 
can everitually be withdrawn.
Since there are  seven main 
dialects, no nationality, only 
tribes, and many o f the lan­
guages never existed in a w rit­
ten form , the problem s of edu­
cation are  many. Some are  be­
ing educated in English.
He said since the African has 
never had a vote, voting has 
little meaning or value for him. 
In some parts of Rhodesia, 
where blacks are  allowed to 
vote, one’s economic status is 
the basis used in granting per­
mission to vote. In other parts, 
the idea of one m an—one vote— 
re.sults in one vote for one nian 
—a dictatorship, M r. Mortifee 
said.
Ju s t what system  would work 
tell, the
The first in a series of m eet­
ings to study the problem of 
using student pickers during the 
apple harvest was held Tues­
day.
Attending the meeting was 
president Allan Claridge of the 
British Columbia FYuit Growers' 
Association and the School D is­
tric t 23 (Kelowna), board of 
education committee headed by 
trustee D r C. B. Henderson.
Mi'. Claridge , and district 
superintendant of schools F rank 
Orme both said today the situa­
tion was reviewed generally and 
further study will be m ade in 
an attem pt to come up with a 
solution.
“The hope of both the orchar- 
dists and school officials is that 
we can provide , the answer 
which will elim inate circum ­
stances that require the use , of 
studerits as pickers during 
school days,” said the BCFGA 
president.
Also expected to be included 
in fu rther meetings were rep ­
resentatives of the Canada M an­
power Centre.
L ast year, although the situ­
ation was not as bad as in some 
years, five school days were 
lost by grade 10, l l  and 12 stu­
dents at the George Elliot Sec­
ondary School in Winfield.
About 100 students in th a t 
school w eie affected. Winfield, 
however, was the only area 
where the situation becam e 
critical enough to dismiss stu-  ̂
dents.
’The orchardists, themselves 
concerned with the m atter, dis­
cussed various possible solu­
tions which would ease their 
picking problem when they m et 
at the annual BCFGA conven­
tion in January .
At that tim e they thanked 
school authorities, saying stu­
dent help was requested only 
when all other sources failed. 
The 'Vernon school district w as 
also affected during the last 
harvest.
Some of the possible solutions 
suggested a t the convention 
were increased use of Iridian la­
bor, some sort of arrangem ent 
with Alberta H utterite colonies 
and the provision of lafeor ac­
commodation.
The BCFGA orchard labor 
committee is also continuing i ^  
study of the m atter, as are  
special representatives of the 
Canada M anpower Centre.
Learning Of Others'
Idea Works At Immaculata
“The importance of Christian 
values is something we all have 
in common.”
With those words Rev. F ran ­
cis Godderis, principal of the 
Im m aculata Catholic High 
School, introduced the Seventh- 
day Adventist speakers to his 
theology class students.
’The speakers were Principal 
C easar Nawalkowski' of the 
Okanagan Academy school at 
Rutland and three o fh is  G rade 
11 students 1* E ach gave a  des­
cription of the Seventh-day Ad­
ventist religion and w hat he 
felt were the salient, points of 
th a t religion’s doctrine,. , 
Listening were the grades 10, 
11, and 12 students of the Cath­
olic school, who applalided 
each speaker, then fired a b ar­
rage of questions concerning 
the religion which was, up un­
til then, unknown to m ost of 
them.
Two Children Go Missing 
Later Located Unharmed
Two children were reported iris told police at 11 p.m. Tues- 
losl in the Kelowna area  Tue.s- day, someone stuck a knife in 
day and l)oth were la te r found the front, tire of his car while it
Western Canada is not the iMily 
part of North America learning 
the Kxi>o story. A section of the 
Dallas Morning News Siiiulay 
edition brought into The Courier 
(ilfice contained a detailed story 
on C anada’s world expositiiMi. 
'I'he article contained aii-wers 
to almost every qui-stion which
Why doesn’t every htill, hotel 
and all places where the public 
gather, pro\ lde a flag or picture 
of the ijuceii so iieople will know 
III which (lireclioii to face when 
the national anthem Is played',’ 
At a meeting this week, siMue 
of tlie 74 guests turned towards 
tiie head taiile and bumpec:
Brigade Busy 
With Two Calls
The Kelowna Volunteer I'dre 
Brigade answered two calls 
Tuesday but dam age in both 
fires was slight.
A child playing with m atehes 
on Elm Street, set fire to a 
tree and grass at 1:95 p.m, A 
eiilmney fire was extinguished 
without, dam age at 7:55 p.m., 
at 2230 Ethel SI.
unharmed.
Robert John Nerbiis, 10, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bert, Nerbus, 
14'/9 Aspen Court, failed to re­
turn from school and was re­
ported missing to iiolice a t 10:35 
p.m. He was located in a pri­
vate home.
Four-year-old MaUrecn G er­
ard, 803 Lawrence Avri., was 
found on a downtown street at. 
11:50 a.m ., and claim ed by her 
mother.
Police are investigating a ri.'- 
port of vandalism reported by 
Robert H arris, care taker at the 
Kelowna Curling Club, Mr. Har-
was parked in the lot near the 
curling rink. Police said a por­
tion of the knife was located in 
the tire.
C. L. Botliam, 1286 Mountain- 
view Ave., told police at 8:55 
p.m. ’Puesday, someone threw 
a stone through the windshield 
of his car while it, was ))nrked 
on a lot. near the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School.
Drivers involved in a two-car 
collision Tuesday a l  10:10 a.m. 
at. Reid’s Corner were Elizabeth 
Senger, 1232 Lawrence Ave. and 
Bryan Bacon, 1403 B raem ar St. 
Damage was estim ated at. $200, 
There were no injuries.
HONEST QUESTIONS
The exchange of questions 
and answers between the stu­
dents was honest and adam ent 
and obviously lu'oduced intelli­
gent thinking and a form of un­
derstanding among those invoiV' 
ed.
And “ understanding” is exact­
ly what F ather Godderis is 
striving for in these sessions, 
which will continue throughout 
the year a t the school.
“We mii.st acquaint our 
selves with other people’s be­
liefs and way of life,” he said
The first session with tlic 
Seventh-day Adventist grouj) 
was held 'Puesday afternoon. It 
will be followed Friday when 
Anglican Bishop, Rt, Rev. E. 
W. Scott will speak to the Cath­
olic students.
The sessions arc held in what 
is normally referred to as the 
theology class. Fatlier Godderis 
deseribes them as sim ilar to 
guidance classes held in public 
schools.
Although unique, the sessions ( 
are no longer an experim ent a t 
the Catholic school.
T h e y  w ere started  last year 
arid students had the opportun­
ity during the year to question 
representatives of the Anglican, 
United, Lutheran, Baptist, Mor­
mon and Jehovah’s Witness 
faiths.
/ f a t h e r  ; Goddderis said, ‘“ I 
thirik we’ve had a fair degree 
of success __with the idea—the 
students seem  to like it and it 
seems to be producing the de­
sired effect.”
Stressing th a t the sessions 
are not intended to indoctrin­
ate, the principal said ra ther 
they “ are  to produce open- 
mindness in ,th e  students.”
“ If we can develop an under­
standing or open-mindness 
about faiths other than our 
own—different ways of life and 
actions of those of other faiths 
will become m ore understand­
able.”
“This will lead to a more 
common purpose,” said F a th er 
Godderis “ the imixu'tance of 
Christian values is something 
we all have in common.”
Clouds should disappear over­
night, says the w eatherm an, 
leaving m ainly sunny skies 
Thursday.
Little change in tem perature 
is expected and winds should be 
light, except for southerly . 15 
m.p.h. gusts in the main val­
leys,
'Phe predicted low tonight and 
iiigh Thursday will be 25 and 
45.
Tem peratures Tuesday reach­
ed a high of 49 and dropped to 
25 overnight; .similar to the 44 
and 27 recorded on the sam e 
day last year.
..m id Iw a .kcd  by Mimcone hciid.s with those turning in the i 
- to the Montreal show. w | , u . | i  ( ' P P ' ' s i l e  direction to f.u . the,
pianist. 3 he wails of the room .
MANY BICYCLES HERE
mg
opens in April, were bare
If \ou  iiiue been woiulciing 
w hiu 'i- pim lcd on the cie-l lai ,V„V i';;,';,’’.;
the -.liimlder of the Kelowna 
Biiekaioo,> white "tixuelling"
.•Aseatcrs. the efest eoiiM-ls of a 
ingle red ro .e  with Hie wmds,
I'o tllalld . tiie ro;.e eilS I'olt- 
land Biiekaioos of \Vi tern lioe- 
1.. V League upiilled the Kelow­
na Biiekaioo'i with the sweater,-' 
thev are euiivntl.''' weaim g
I'ltv reerealion diieetor .lack 
a plea He 
iieed-i help, it .‘.eeiil.s, with tin' 
eomiiig Dkaiiagan gym iui;tie 
eompetition Friday and Salur- 
das', there is no place to iiillet 
eiimpetiioi ,s, Mr, Brow asks, 
aii.s'one who lia.s room and would
!bllh t a eoiupeting llielilber, to eoiumilllltv, , savs 
eiiiuaet him, IK’MB ol'fieer,
l!oughl,\', the 1 atlo of ine.veh
Some Riders Causing Problems
By lE R K Y  I TI.EY
Kelowna has more bieyeles 
per eapllii Ilian any other BC.
a Keiowiia
I-'iM tho e who ml- ;.ed i t . here
mg tiieir liicyeles, liic bigjp'sl 
olfenee iieiiig riding dmilile.
“'I'lle older lieople art? the 
ones who .seem to liave no re- 
' gard for vehicular traffic .”
He said some pedal with one 
foot, ;ire "woblily,” showing
sometimes reiiuired to avoid 
traffic prolJem s.
Bieyeleii are restricted  to a 
two-foot edge on the right hand 
side of the roadway, the ser­
geant says, yet many elderiy 
(leople' ri(te tlieir Ihl'ee-wheel
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Some make a left turn from 
a riglit-hand lane which is illegal 
and tiiey can Im- eliarged for 
sncli infraetions, just as a ear 
d river can, Sgt. Bakewell fa.vs. 
Many elderly cyelhts are not 
as iip-todate on traffic regiila- 
lioie. as seliiMil cliildren are, tiie 
polii (•man :.a\s,
“S'line h a \e  n eomiilete dis­
regard for file riglit-of-way and 
g«d upset witli niotoilsts wild do 
.not yield to them. Wiien a ey- 
ich'.t drives iiehind a angle- 
liarlted car, the motori'.t cannot 
see file cyclist if lie i; backing 
up, 'I'lie eyelist has tlie light- 
Ilf w .'iv, but tlieie i.lioiild 1k‘ (MII- 
sideiation given to the ear 
ftilver to o ”
li;’! B.d ew I'll had n< \ el ■ eeii 
a tin ee w he. 1 1)1. \ 1 le b. foi c
I i.iouig to i'i" low iia and h>' f. . I- 
■ ( l i n e  c o i n  ei  n foi t h e  eldei jy 
p e o p l e  w h o  di IV e tiiein
“Tiie only 1 omiilaiiit we e \e i 
Ret (itMtiil motoreyeloils in Die 
none they matie, but th( n tln ie  
are manv eoiaiiiaints of noiny 
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The Conservatives seem determined
a r e
to disagree among themselves on 
everything. N.ow it is the dates of the 
leadership convention scheduled for 
Toronto-froni Septerpber 6 to 9. Mr. 
Diefenbaker feels these dates are not 
soon enOugh \vhile now Hon. Davie 
Fulton is objecting, to them as being 
unsuitable for farnilies with school 
children and fa rm ers . with crops to 
harvest. Keeping in mind the accom­
modation problem, one wonders just 
what dates could be set which would 
be suitable to everyone.
Mr. Fulton in his weekend state­
ment did make one comment, with 
which most Conservatives will agree. 
H e .said thatjhe  felt that Mr. Diefen­
baker should declare his intentions at 
once: to run or not to run.
At the momerit Mr. Fultoii and 
Hon. George Hecs are the only candi-, 
dates of any weight who have definite­
ly declared themselves.. Others have 
indicated their position will depend 
upon what Mr. Diefenbaker docs. If 
he runs, they do not; if he doesn't run, 
they will. Mr. Hamilton is one who 
has so declared himself.
The q.iiestion of candidates for the 
leadership obviously will remain con­
fused until Mr. Diefenbaker declares 
himself in or out. As Mr. Fulton has 
pointed out, in fairness to the other 
candidates and to the party itself, Mr. 
Diefenbaker should make his inten­
tions known. He should indicate that 
he will let his name stand and fight in  
characteristic fashion the attempts to 
replace him, or decide that a graceful, 
voluntary exit is the wisest course. The 
situation is one which Mr. Diefenbaker 
enjoys, of course. He has them jguess- 
ing, off, balance, arid he will continue 
to  hold this position as long as he can,
. the welfare of the party regardless.
As yet none of the declared candi­
dates could be labelled a “ Diefenbaker 
m an” , a candidate to whom Mr. Dief­
enbaker would throw his not incon­
siderable support , at the leadership 
convention. Neither Mr. Fulton nor 
Mr. Hees would seem to fill this bill. 
Mr, Hamilton might, if he were a can­
didate which he will not be until the 
Chief makes his own position knovyn.
Mr. Diefenbaker must be watching 
the march of events closely and, per­
haps, with some apprehension. H e  
cannot help giving consideration to the 
number of former members of his own 
cabinet who have either openly .said 
they would run or pussy-footed around 
the subject, meaning they would run 
under certain, circumstances. He must 
consider that, even though he should 
run and be re-elected, he, would, be 
faced w i th  the fact that he .was strongs 
iy opposed while holding the leader­
ship of his party. Keen competition for 
the post is much different when a lead­
er has given up the reins. This is one 
thing. Quite another thing is keeh com­
petition when the leader has not g iven . 
up his position but is fighting to re­
tain it.
John Diefenbaker, if he has not al­
ready made up his mind,, must be 
pondering these things as he thinks 
about the forthcoming convention. A t 
the time of the convention he will mark 
his 72nd birthday. He could afford to 
. retired with no small measure of per­
sonal satisfaction, for he has given his 
party great service and been its best . 
vote-getter.
Apart from these considerations, 
also, the September convention of the 
Conserva;tive party is for the party an 
historic testi I t  could be a watershed 
as to its future; whether it is to con­
tinue to carry on under competent and  
well-supported leadership and be the 
alternative to the Liberal party as the 
government of Canada, as has hitherto 
been the case, or whether its image is 
on the wane as the N D P makes suffi­
cient inroads on public favor as to 
challenge the Conservative status in 
this respect.
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K o y
ISTANBUL (AP)—This an­
cient Turkish crossroads .of E ast 
and West is no longer a haven 
for international spies.
" I t ’s hot that the spies have 
come in froni the cold,” said 
one Western em bassy wag, 
"bu t they have definitely lost 
their cool.”
Only a scattering of foreign 
undercover men rem ain . The 
others, freed from their Jam es 
Bondage, have departed.
For decades Istanbul, asti'ad- 
,dle two continents, has been a 
city of m ystery and intrigue, an 
excellent listening post because 
of its proxim ity to the bubbling 
Balkans, the Middle E ast and 
the Russian-dom inated Black 
Sea.
Spy activity reached its peak 
here during the Second World 
War when agents from  both 
sides poured into n e u t r a l  
,T u r  k e y, virtually stumbling
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
An
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
. (Calgary Hera^ ,
No financial return could ever be 
great enough to compensate for the 
limitations which would be put on the 
growth of this country by the export 
of Canadian water to the United States.
For this reason, it is small wonder 
that there were sceptics in the Calgary 
audience that recently heard Edward 
Kuipcr, a professor of hydraulic engi­
neering at the University of Manitoba, 
endorse a water export scheme which 
he said could earn Prairie provinces 
.$ 1.000,000,000 a year.
I  he plan would see the diversion of 
northern rivers southward into the 
wheatlands of Canada and the U.S. 
The object would be to water crops in 
o r d e r ' to increase output and profits 
from a marginal level to about $200 
per acre.
Hut how can the dreamers of such 
plans gauge with any degree of accur­
acy how much water Canada will need 
in 25, 40 or 60 years? Any export pro­
gram would limit the size of this cdun- 
try’s population and also its agricul­
tural aiul industrial potentials.
Hy contrast, conservation of C ana­
dian water in Canada will increasingly 
attract new populalion and offer great 
scope for devclopmct of new and exist­
ing industries and foi; even more effi­
cient utilization of Canadian agricul­
tural land.
Besides being unable to forecast 
C anada’s future water needs with any 
real accuracy, the proponents of ex­
port schemes have no sure way of 
knowing that the rich returns they en­
vision will actually be realized.
Prof. Kuiper apparently sees no diffi­
culty in selling the bountiful wheat 
harvest which massive irrigation could 
produce. But the fact is that the great­
est need for food exists in impoverish­
ed lands whose populations may never 
be able to pay for wheat imports. O ut 
of what pockets, then, would come the 
$1,000,000,000 a year which water 
export would supposedly provide for 
the Prairie provinces?
Water is perhaps Canada's greatest 
n a t u r a 1 resource. Unquestjonably, 
greater efforts should be made to con­
serve and utilize it in this country than 
have been made to this point in his­
tory. Diversion of northland rivers to 
the arid Canadian Prairies would be 
a step in this direction. But diversion 
should go no further 'than the U.S. 
border. Once the tap is turned on 
there, it can never be switched off. 
Then the growth of this country would 
be sacrificed perpetually to the greater 
growth of the U.S., which finds itself 
in need of water today largely because 
it has mishandled its natural supply.
D ear Dr, Molner:
We have just discovered th a t 
our son has been indulging in 
“ glue sniffing” , and also that 
m any teenagers are  doing it.
Does it cause brain  dam age? 
JDoes it do physical harm ?
~ it habit form ing? If . not, 
...^n why is it alm ost irnpossible 
to get him to stop?
Who could tell me w hat dam ­
age he may have done to him ­
self already?—MRS. R.K.
The effect of sniffing as well 
as the dam age is from  the 
volatile hydro-carbons used as
CENTENNIAL NOTES
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AdO 
Frliniftry 10.57 
Liui.v-lf-tho-Lnki' Doii'on Serwn was 
niniu'i'-uii at tin,' Banff Winter Carnival 
lo tlie representative from Eugene, Ore- 
non, in tlie contest for "Queen of tho 
llockle.s” . Peri'.y Downton was doubly 
sad, for while tliere lie broke .some ribs 
when he .slipped on the lee while remov­
ing scenery. The Aqualx'lleH. local swim- 
niing Kioup, iwrformed there also.
20 YEARS AGO 
E rbruary  1947
George Hobcrt llaym er, a pioneer 
resident of Kelowna and brollier of Ihe 
late 11. W. llaym er, first Kelowna m ayor, 
pas.sed away. Born m Woodstock, he 
cam e to Kelowna in V.HI7. Be is survlvcil 
by two sons, Earl and AlU-rt 'skiiipcr 
of the “ Pendo/i" leriy  Urat' In Kelowna 
and a sou ami daughti'i lu Manitoba.
.TO YEAR.S AGO 
F r b r i u r y  193 7
The roof of the (’ascade Fruit To,,
I iu klnghou.se i avcd in due to the weight
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of heavy melted snow. Sll.OOO dam age 
was caused according lo liic eslim ide. 
The accident occurred during the night, 
and no one was in the building.
10 YEARS A<10
E ebniary 1927
Hoddy Watt, popular local alhlele, left, 
for the coast to enter inlo Inisiness In 
Vancouver. Few Kelowna athletes have 
slione m so many fields of competition, 
Lacrosse, basketball, biueball, lU' s ta r­
red in them all. Paired with Bob Si'iilh, 
he tiKik part in tlie defeat of Ihe Van­
couver llowlng Club's entry for liie 
M aclaren Cup.
.50 YEARS A (;0 
I 'fh ru ary  1917
Mr. and Mrs. I'. H. Geen cnb'i lamed 
the m em bers of llu' Hut land Methodist 
Church choir at then hoiiu' on the Vi r- 
non Hoad, in the I'dhson d isun  i An 
en)oyable evening was sim'hI in games 
and music.
fiO YEARS AGO 
Eehriiary 1907
Hie plan', and .'.pei ifu'allons for Hie 
new college to be buill at Snmiuei land 
this veni, lo be known as "D kanagaa 
College". Indicate that It will be a inm- 
liiiKboU' one I hc ■ i.eeilh atloli* i id] lor 
Ihe building to be ii a.b' Im oiiiipatiou 
by Sept. IS next m ;u W, .5 I.Hlott, of 
Biatulon, Mliiutol'ia, e, the arehltect
n  P a s s i n g
itM)
lhi»
I . .  .1
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If Peter Skene Ogden had 
his way, a good p a rt of tlio 
Alaska panhandle would be 
part of British Columbia to­
day. Be tried to build a fort 
for tiie Iltidson’s Bay Com­
pany on the lower Stikino in 
, tho 18:i0’s -  but Ihe Russians, 
will) inter sold Alaska to tiic 
United State.s, b arred  his way 
witii warships and threatened 
to fire on iiim. So lie wilii- 
drew. But Ogden w asn’t often 
stopped. Born in 1794 ho was 
Ihc yoimgesi son of a Montreal 
judge, He grew ni> in liiat city, 
the headfiuarlers of Ihe swag­
gering fur trad ers  of tiie 
North West Company, Hie 
great adventurers of the day. 
lie joined them at an early 
age and was soon involved in 
fighting with Hudson’s Bay 
Coinpany traders in Saskat­
chewan. 'n ils led lo Ids trans­
fer lo tile Coiuinliia River in 
1818 when he was 24. He was 
serving tliere wlien tiie two 
fur companies ineiged in 1821 
and he becam e a chief trader. 
In his post he travelled and 
explored the territo ries now 
known as Wie.hiiig.ton, Idaho, 
Montnna, Utah, Nevada, Wy­
oming and California, Once ho 
was re|K)rt«l a.s far north na 
the (iresent site of Kamloops, 
lu 1104 he buill Fort EJimpnon 
and later b'oi 1 M cl/iughlin on 
Milbanke Sound. It was in thla 
pel led he tried to move into 
the Ru' 'Ian-held terriliiry  and 
wa- tcbuffed He became 
• u|M 1 intendent of all Hudson's 
ll.iv ( iimpanv |«ists lu New 
Cahsliiina and hendtiuarters 
at l ull St .lames for 10 years. 
He established (einpany farm s 
at (.niKius (Hist.s and set u). a 
lib iaiy , ami a flour mill at 
Foil .Ale'x.'sndria He was mar- 
tied twice to native wdiuen 
and when he died in 1854 at 
(hegon ( itv, he left a family 
ol eight lie is often le fn re d  
lo m hisloiv as the forgotten
e 'oiott'I v(l|ii-e e(l.iolt'- iivid-
led tho't ol Daxid Iliom pd.n 
and SiiVion f i aces'
III , C .nteunial t om nuttee.
solvents in “ airplane glue” and 
sim ilar cem ents. Some clean­
ing fluids have the sam e effect.
Eventual brain  dam age, per­
haps indirectly, cannot be ruled 
out. The d irect physical dam ­
age is of a different type.
■These ■ hydrocarbon fum es are 
highly toxic, and perm anent 
dam age to the liver is one con­
sequence. Changes also occur 
in the blood.
This is in addition to the 
young people who are hu rt and 
even killed because of accidents 
resulting from  their glue-intoxi- 
cation. There are  some shock­
ing cases on record, young 
people falling from roof-tops, or 
getting in automobile accidents.
Glue-sniffing is actually in­
toxication, but with toxic fum es 
instead of alcohol. The youth 
of the sniffers, their bravado 
and lack of m ature  judgm ent 
all contribute to the num ber 
of accidents and other kinds of 
trouble which result.
It appears to be habit-form- 
jng. I do not mean it causes an 
addiction, like narcotics. I t just 
becomes a habit. Too often, I 
am told, glue-sniffers, in search 
of stronger “ kicks” progress to 
taking narcotics.
Sniffing is a thoroughly dan­
gerous practice, and the sol­
vents involved are the sam e 
ones wliich require w arnings on 
various products. When the 
directions say “Use only in a 
well - ventilated p lace,” t h e  
warning is m eant to avoid 
poisonous effects. Yet the glue- 
sniffers breathe tlie stuff full 
strength into their lungs.
I've w arned about lliis be­
fore. So have others. It hasn’t 
stopiK'd the fool-hardy practice.
Blood tests and liver func­
tion tests m ay give an indica­
tion of how much harm  your 
son has incurred. T hat does 
not m ean tha t the dam age can 
be cnrre.cted.
If tlic liver has been dam ag­
ed, it cannot be "cu red” . As 
with cirrhosis from any otiier 
cause, the im |inrtant ■ thing is 
to avoid any further imisoning, 
and then get adequate rest, and 
a sound diet.
Confirmed alcoholics w h o  
have ruined their lives by 
drinking too often refuse to 
accept tlie one truly useful piece 
of advice: Quit drinking. I
hope tiie young glue-sniffers 
will have m ore sense.
over, one another in their hot 
pursuit of information. ,
One favorite spy rendezvous 
was the: picturesque old P ark  
Hotel, which comm anded an 
unm atched view of the Bosporus 
S traits, the Sea of M arm ara— , 
and a swinging, doll - filled 
saloon.
It was not uncomnion to see 
G erm an Am bassador' F ranz von 
Papen dining with companions 
while big-eared w aiters and-or 
agents hovered nearby to pick 
up the conversational scraps.
Another P a rk  Hotel , habitue 
was a quiet little • Turk whose ' 
identity as the notorious Nazi 
agent Cicero, or Five F ingers, 
was not discovered until much 
la te r . '
ENDED AFTER FLURRY
The decline and fall of Is tan ­
bul; spydom set in after the war, 
although there, was a mild 
flurry  a t the outset of the  Cold 
War. A frequent Istanbul, visitor 
in those days was a ra th e r re­
tiring Briton n a m e d  Kim 
Philby, a som etim e journalist. 
After he disappeared to the 
Soviet Union the British ad­
m itted he was the foreign office 
employee who had  tipped off 
Burgess and M aclean.
Istanbul slowly lost its im por­
tance as a spy centre with the 
advent of East-W est coexist­
ence. The Balkan listening post 
shifted to Vienna and Beirut 
took over for the Middle E ast.
But it wasn’t until last year 
that the Turks delivered the 
coup de grace to overt intelli­
gence here.
All foreign diplomatic at­
taches—a title sometimes .sy­
nonymous' with intelligence— 
were given until Sept. 30 to 
move from Istanbul to the caiqi- 
tal of Ankara or lose their dip­
lom atic immunity. Tlicy left 
without fuss.
H ardest hit were the naval 
attaches of the Soviet, Union, 
F rpnce, Britain and the United 
States. They had kept the bus­
tling Bosporus under eagle-eye 
surveillance for years.
The Turks said the move was 
purely routine. But some press 
speculation said the shift was 
to concentrate the attache.s in 
A nkara to keep a closer watch 
on their activities.
By PH ILIP DEANE.
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Argentina is in a m ess, con­
siders this her peculiar sickness . 
and does not know the cause; 
bu t the effect is another focus 
of instability and unrest righ t 
in  the backyard of the U.S. 
whose Secretary  of State, Dean 
Rusk has just been in Argentina 
discussing; pnce again, _ ways 
and means of curing the illness 
there  and throughout Latin 
America!
Argentina is worth singling 
Old in Latin Am erica because of 
all the nations there she has 
least reason to be sick. The 
country is vast, fertile,, r ic h , in ' 
oil, m inerals, forests, w ater re­
sources. Its populatioh is of a 
relatively high educational level. 
There hardly is a racial prob­
lem —Argentinians are  almost 
entirely of European stock. With 
practically  no. Iridian or Negro 
m ixed bloods.
Yet, despite all its blessings, 
Argentina has chronic, crip­
pling inflation, an adverse bal­
ance, of trade, slow rates of de­
velopment, bitter so c ia l. unrest 
and an iricapacity to m ake any 
form  of dem ocracy—indeed any 
form of governirient—work. All, 
these things, Argentinians de­
scribe as their sickness: they 
offer no excuses and seem to 
have no simple explanation.
CORRUPTION
P a rt of the explanation lies in 
the Latin attitude to govern­
ment: the m an of authority is 
the enemy, to be . outwitted. 
Thus, e v e r y o n e  smuggles, 
cheats on his taxes, deposits his 
wealth in Swiss banks, b rib es ,
officials. There is no identifica­
tion of individual interest with 
national interest, a t least not ’ 
if this m eans m ore than waving 
the flag and actually paying for 
it." .
Government, c o n  s equently, 
cannot rely on the consent of 
the governed, a consent spring­
ing from a general consensus 
on what the national course 
should be, So, the government 
m ust either ■ use force or use 
bribes, or both, as did Juan 
Peron who took power in Argen­
tina shortly after the Second 
World War.
The country then was pros­
perous from  w artim e sales of 
food and the sales were still 
. continuing. With no thought for 
the revival of competition from 
other producing nations. Peron 
bought'support from among the 
workers by giving their unions 
unbridled power, increasing 
wages out of all proportion to 
productivity and making fea­
ther-bedding com m on. place. 
This sort of thing had gone , on 
before, but Peron made it 
Worse. '
Whenever any of his succes­
sors has pointed out that the 
nation could not continue hn- 
provident, the businessmen have 
asked that excessive working 
class privileges be reduced first 
and the workers have asked 
that the businessmen be m ade 
to pay taxes and Mop smuggling; 
the intellectuals, meanwhile, 
agitate for abstract freedoms of 
speech without appl.ying them ­
selves to generating popular ac- 
ceotance for concrete cures.
They are still at, it and it is 
the sam e more or less through­
out the continent, only worse.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 have
nrthritis and several peojjle 
have told me 1 should never 
drink tea. Is thi.s true? - 'M ils. 
L,/.,
No, it is not true.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have a 
problem with m,\' hands. Tiiey 
are iiaigh and red and eraelied 
ojien mo'il of llie time, jo' t le, if 
lliey had been cut. Nothing I 
try  seem s to help.—L.C.
I suggest getting a deimatolo- 
g lsl’s advice. I>o not Ik' sm- 
(iil'>ed If he says it may be 
sensitivity to soap or deter­
gents. lie  ean give you medi­
cations to help, but he may also 
tell you to keep your tiaiids 
out of w ater with soa;) and de- 
t( I gent until the .'Jim heal eii- , 
III ely. Colton - lined i uiilx r 
g lo ies, or eotlon glovd'. w oi n 
under lulilier g to\es, may tw 
pait of the an.swer.
m i i .k  n o w  b a n k e o
EDMONTON (CPi HnoUin 
mdk for em ergency le.e Is to 
Ik <ui>s.licit to i'.dmrnton ho'.j>i- 
fftls bv a rnllk bank at Grncrnl 
llo I'llal A ph'-'U inn sunt doe- 
toi •. luiglit i.i e iillK ' hnrniiu 
milk h.i lialiic'! havtiiR liouliie 
wiili tlieir formula if ther.- were 
m steady aouree of supply.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 22, 19(17 . . .
' The last invasion of Brit­
ish soli took place 170 years 
ago t(Kln,v—in 1797—when a 
French force of L'lOO men 
undor tho commhnd of an 
Iri.sh - Am erican landed at 
Fishguard in w e s t e r n  
Wales, Tho new French 
Republic had been at war 
with Britain for four years 
but there liad been little 
fighting, first because of 
the Reign of Terror In 
France and la te r beeau.‘'o 
' the French arm ies were 
busy fighting In central 
Eurojie and Italy (wheie 
Na)xileon was making his 
reputation,) The Fishguard 
invasion was a m ilitary 
fiasco: after tiu' French
ships had ,'ialied away, tlie 
troojis surrendered to llie 
Welsh militia with hardly a 
shot,
1813 — ('anadians and
British raided Ogden.'Tnirg, 
N.Y,
III21)-(’an:ida ra'ifled the 
Kellogg-Bi laiid )>ai t against 
war,
I 'Irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 -M'ven nealia l Dutch 
shljis werf' lorjX'doe.l off 
we' Ici ii England; 1 li lt i' ll
tiiwips raided (lerm an lines 
on Ihe Macedonian fiont; 
Sir Robert Boideii a irK ed  
in England.
Hrrond World War
Twenty - five veins ago
1o<lay I I I  bit'.’ the .l:''ji.i- 
n c e  attacked Allleo a ir­
fields on .lasa ; new lulnls- 
lei ■ .if w III and .III Cl all
)  i l  I «  l l  i r  I | i  ,11 M l  I c  i l l '  I a  l i e  d  
i n  B r i t a i n  < l e r i m i n ' '  
I  l . o i n e d  - l i o  i t n i l ' ,  '  1 . 1 A  n  1 . 1 8 9  




Art G ray’s interesting arid 
entertaining article in Satur­
day’s Courier brought to tny 
m emory an amusing incident in 
which Lord Byng of tfim y was 
one of the two principal par­
ticipants.
• I was living in Nova Scotia 
at the tim e and Lord Byng was 
governor-general. He was on a 
tour of the M aritim es and otie 
of his calls was to be a t the 
province building. It was a 
civilian affair but a group of 
veterans vyas assem bled to 
make up a guard of honor.
We, too, were in , civvies' and 
in due tim e Lord Byng arrived, 
dressed in a long Prince Albert 
coat, top hat and all the neces­
sary trim m ings. As he walked 
past us. Bill, my neighbor in 
the front rank, whispered (and 
his whisper always carried for 
two citv blocks—against the 
vrind) “ Blimey, ’e looks like a 
blecdin’ undertaker.”
The governor-general stopped, 
did an about turn, walked back 
two or three paces, stopjicd and 
.said “ And he feels like one, 
too” aboul turned again and 
went on his way without the 
slightest change of face,
It broke all of us up and it is 
reasonable to assume that, if 
we had still been in the arm y at 
that tim e, all of usW ould have 







We would like through your 
pajier to express our gratitude 
to the unknown people wlio stop­
ped to help and called an am- 
bulaneo wiien wo were injured 
in a car accident: last Saturday 
evening. We thank them most 
.sincerely.
Yours faithfully,




For the encouragem ent of the 
deaf and, perhaps, for the con- 
fu.slon of the gentleman who
CANADA'S STORY
occasionally smiles, I would 
quote from a letter this day 
received:
Date line, Ottaiva, House of 
Commons:
“ Upon my return  to ,Ottawa 
m y executive assistant brought 
your note , and the article you 
wrote concerning hearing-aids 
to my attention,
“ I have now had an oppor­
tunity to dispuss this question 
vvith our two m em bers on the . 
committee investigating the ris­
ing cost of living. As you m ay . 
know, the committee is leaving 
Ottawa on Sunday to hold pub­
lic hearings across Canada. 
However, when the committee 
re tu rns—it is the intention of 
my two colleagues to bring the 
m atte r so forcibly outljned in 
your column, to the attention of 
the committee. It is our hope 
that this will result in a full 
investigation into hearing-aid 
costs.
“Thank you for bringing this 
very, im portant question to my 




Quod E ra t Faciendum! Sel­
dom Smiling One!




BEAVERLODGE, Alia. (CP)— 
Berries could be big business 
within 10 year;; in nortiiern Al- ' 
bcrta, says an agriculture spe­
cialist.
“ 'The ))otentinl is here and a 
lot of people are interested ,” 
says Dr, R. E. H arris of tiin 
agricultural research station in 
this community 30 mile.s west 
of Grande P rairie .
Dr, H arris developed a new 
variety of straw berry particu­
larly , suited to the northern 
clime.
'Tile North “ luobabiy is the 
second best strawberry-growing 
region In C anada,” ho says. 'I’he 
best is soutiiwcstern British 
Columbln.
D em onstration  Turned 
Into Successful Raid
By BOB BOWMAN
unitedPre i'olt, Oiitui'io, aiifi Ogdcnsliurg, New York, are 
,„,w bv a lii'lilge across the St. Lnwrcniw River, It 
iiicuiorlal to the agreement signed at Ogdensburg In L 40 by 
I'riine Minister Mackenzie King and I’resident !■ rank In Roo:.«'- 
velt that set a pattern of co-operation in Hie Second World W ai. 
Britain received .50 urgently needed destroyers from the U.S.A.
for nillilary bases in Newfoundland and the Westin retiii'ii 
Indies,
However I’rescolt and Ogdensburg liave not always been 
fiTenilly nelghU u:. In 1838 American “ H un ter.” ii'.ed Ogdeic- 
biirg 11'. a base to attack Prescott and try to divide II|i|ier and 
LoAir (,'anada, Tliey were defeated after a tlireeilay  battle 
and 10 of their leaders were hanged at Kingston altlioiigli de- 
fended by .biliii A, Macdonald, then a young lawyer.
There weie other ,shiii |) I aids during the War of 1812 On 
Feb. (> 1813, an Anierlcnn force from Ogdensburg cro'^sed the
liver aiiii raided nearby Broekvllle. It t<xik .52 men liai k to 
Ogden.'iburg as hOdages,
M ajor Macdonnell, of the G lengarries, Imsed at Prescott, 
bla/ing ,angry and wanted to hit back. However 
Oenlge I’leMi't WII', a lailtlollS lliail
wa
'  II
( lovet nor 
and would only allA'.v 
Maeduiinell tb '.lage a "dem onstration" on the lio/eii i iver He 
nil) 1,1 attack Ogdensburg, Macdonnell de.obeyed oidei;.. 
Alter tiildng 480 men and three pieces of aitlllerv out on tiu; 
iiddenl' tinned the demon-.11 at lou into a ie;d altai I.
I I-I I e moll- than a inlh- wide tlu ie , and llu' ( ana- 
Old not lia\e  any slullei . Vet the\ adaM ued thiongli
■r
1 I , he 
I lu'̂  
b a n  1 1 " 1111 V U Ol sei.iifiie and diove the Americans Into the woods. I'tu
l.attle iitu in ed  to Pief.colt with 74 |.il'o iu  is, 12
‘‘For this rlilld I prayed, and 
the Lord littth tlven  me my pell 
lion nlileli I ashed of Him. 
Therefore I have lent him to
the Lord."- 1 Samuel 1.27:28.
I tediciitmg a I hild to ( , ,-i m 











w a .11 i 'Ol lit I d In .lit of
IMS
t .to. M t t'
.'ton tents, and a huge r|uantity of f.axl and ammuiiition. 
was n o  nioie fighting In the m ea dm mg tin- Win ..I 1812
I'tVFM ’N O.N FEIHtl'ARY 22
1 .1 i n i c  Ni i ' i i l a ' .  l i o i K i t  
( .im'i.la.
Biiti h Ifl'.v was ;,ut in fo n e  In Tai.e Biet.,re 
B i l . u v n  "P .u k c l” iH'came Ottawa "L Itl/o i" .
J. i i l t i e i  o f  C o i i f e d i ' i  a t u a i  T l l l e v  b d  u m e  .Mini 
I ii.an. (
( .: '. . i t i \ i ' w.ai Kenriai ele, non .« ith ii.ai<
b r  of
1 lt>,
41 m r m l K ' r r .
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Model 31J61; This budget-priced 30” range has the 
elegant Vvoodtone styling, extra hi-speed calrod 
elements for flameless high speed surface cooking and 
large capacity oyen for reliable baking and roasting.
SALE
PRICE .  .  .  -
W ITH APPROVED TRADE
Our w arehouse is down but not quite out! There are still som e terrific 
values available so don't m iss o u t . . . don't delay as this sale of popular 
GE appliances ends this Saturday. Come in soon and have George or Bi 
dem onstrate your choice -  There's no obligation!
a
M odel 34J61: This deluxe range provides seven heat 
controls and extra hi-speed e?lrod elements for fast, 
safe surface cooking. Oven features include automatic 
timer, and “ no fog” window. Fuli-width fluorescent 




W ITH APPROVED T R A D E
jS-.'-w
l l  ’
DRYERWASHER
End forever that frozen, dirt splattered wash and turn 
that “hanging put” time into leisure time! See it on our 
floor tomorrow and have it in your 
home next washday!
All the latest features combined to ease yoiir washday! 
W ouldn’t you rather have an 'automatic?
Look at the price . . . you can! ...... .
4 5 8 .0 0  Va ue WITH APPROVED TRADE
J
A M M iM lO w = f = T = r ^
— T 1 T
v;v'.’ >■
l' L ; /
14 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer
Refrigciaior freezer in white, coppcrtone or avocado. All with 
automatic defrosting, Roll-out 122-lb, freezer has handy juice 
tin;'di!rpv,n!)Cr,is-’c',chI)c bucket,» Up-lop fcfrigfjifatof section 
boast.s butler conditioner — swing-out crisper —  2 swing-out 





10 cu. ft. Refrigerator
lU cu. ft. capacity, with 45-lb. frozen food section. 
F'iill-width chiller tray —  slide-out crisper —  slide- 
out shelf —• handy egg ,s|oragc compartment on 
Stor-A-Door.
SALE PRICE
1 5 9 9 5
23" Ultravision
w ith Daylight Blue Picture Tube
Save 70.00 on this model! You will have never 
had ' t v  viewing so good until you watch your 
favorite programs on this brand new deluxe set!
Reg. 309.95.
SAiLE m M
WITH APPROVED TR ADE
Many Other Console and Portable 
G.E. Televisions at 
Money-Saving Prices!
............ ' I ' ................................
11" Portable Television
Never Before Priced So Low! _ Sale
1 2 9 9 5
" ■ ■   , • '  \
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
wilh Approved Trade o iili Approved Trade
5 9 4  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7 6 2 -3 0 3 9
r /iO E  < KELOWNA P A IL T  CODnBEH. FKB; 2 2 .19CT
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
GirlSki
rALGARY ( C P )  — L o r n a  
Lynne Cantwell. 9. of Calgary 
died Tuesday 88 a result of in­
juries she received in a skiing 
a 'cident Saturday. The girl col- 
Jided with another skier and suf­
fered head injuries.
SCHOOLS CLOSED
LETHBRIDGE (CP) — High 
winds and drifting snow caused 
S' Veral Southern A lberta schools 
to  close Tuesday. In T aber, near 
; here , winds of 60 miles an  hour 
caved in three - eight foot 
cnuare glass ■ windows’ in a 
store. ,
NEW JUDGE
REGINA ”< C P )T -  Appoint­
m ent of A. P . Demong. a  Sas­
katoon barris ter, as a judge of 
the  m ag istra te’s court was an- 
rounced T u esd ay 'b y  Attorney- 
G eneral D. V. Heald. The afF 
po irtm ent is effective April 1 
and the new m agistra te’s .h ead ­
quarters will be a t .Wynyard-
TBIAL CONTINUES
REGINA (CP) — The tria l of 
E rn est Phillm ore Linscott. 38. 
of Regina and Brunswick, M e.. 
continued Tuesday. Linscott is 
chariged with capital m urder in 
the death of? M errillee Aikens. 20 
Ol Avonlea. Sask. Constable 
E ric  West told the court that 
a  1963-1964 B aham as d river’s 
licence with Linscott’s nam e on 
It was found near the ' area  
w here the girl’s body w as dis­
covered. Linscott has pleaded 
no t guilty to the charge;
VICTORIA (CP) — Opposition 
L eader Strachan cut a  swath 
into the image' of Brotherhood 
Week Tuesday iii the B.C. 
Legislature when P rem ier Ben­
nett showed off a shiny sword 
th a t he received from  the 
Knights of Columbus.
: " I t ’s Umely too.”  the  prem ier
said in reference to opposition 
a ttacks bn his governm ent’s 
stand on patriptisiri. “This is a 
sword of patriotism .”  ' :
He said the sword“ just goes 
to show the gCHja feelings in this 
province when the Knights of 
Columbus m ake a presentation 
like this to a pro testan t and a 
32nd degree Mason.
,“ We are  indebted to the 
Catholics. P ro testan ts and Jew s 
th a t sponsor Brotherhood Week.” 
But the goodwill ended when 
Opposition Leader S trachan told 
the House he had been invited 
to the presentation dinner but 
did not go because  "the 
p rem ier’s office had told therh 
th a t the prem ier • would not be 
present a t the dinner If f was 
presen t.”
Liberal leader R ay P errau lt 
chuckled that he had not been 






12  oz. tin
f o r
Cake Mixes
Ovenjoy. W hite or 
Brown, 16  oz . loaf .  -
Airway. Rich Coffee 
Flavor, 8 oz. jar - .  -












1 0  o z .  p k g .  ’
f o r
Rover. For dogs or cats. A 
balanced diet, 1 4  fl. pz. tin
Bel-Air Frozen
i
Prem ium  Quality. E ach 6 oz. can 
. contains the  juice of 3 lbs. of fresh  
oranges. Concentrated 6 oz, tin.
e m  or em
Rich Coffee F lavor locked,in  the whole bean. 
1 lb. bag 2 lb. bag
VANCOUVER (CP)—A fed­
era l plan to allow Indians to 
handle their own affairs was 
hailed Tuesday as a m ajor 
breakthrough In Indian affairs.
Frank Calder (NDP — AUih). 
the only native Indian in ' the 
B.C. legislature, said he feels 
the move on the p a rt of the 
federal government is the right 
approach to the problem.
Indian Affairs Minl.ster Laing 
said Tue.sday the plan will allow 
Indians lo decide for themselves 
over a period of tim e, whether 
liiey want to form municipal­
ities.
(‘It is gratifying the federal 
governm ent has provided the 
moan.s for Canadian Indians to 
determ ine their own legal sta­
tu s ,” Mr. Calder said. “ It would 
be impossible to accomplish 
this overnight but anyone who 
is ready should not be stopped.”
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS 
Tuesday, Feb. 21
The House approved Prein- 
I r r  Bennett’s office .estim ates 
of 579,000, which Include his 
$20,000 salary.
Mr. Bennett said he hhs no 
Inlentlon of leading 11,C, out 
of Confedertttlon but ' “ these 
centrallstH In O ttawa are hold­
ing B.C. hack .”
Opisrsltion lender 8 trach«n 
nccuHcrl the prem ier of with- 
holding inform ation on hydro 
(ievelopment costs from tho 
, pubiic.
A bill to allow women to 
wi ik underground in mines 
a d hr'cf tip mining .a^afety 
regi.lation.s received second 
reading, approval in irrlnclple. 
W ednesday, Feb. 22
D ie House will consider 
P rem ier B ennett’s finance 
e ^ t t m a I e ^ .
K ellog#s Cereals
★  Corn Flakes 1 2 p*
★  Rice, Krispies 10 01. pkg.
★  Bran Flakes w oz. png.
★  Special K
'' 6t/  ̂ oz.
Your Choice - -
THIS WEEK'S 
Health and Beauty Aid Feature:
F or fast, gentle relic[ from v
upset stomach.
Large Bottle -  -  -  -  .  -
Taste Tells Choice Quality.
14 fl. oz. tin.
Taste TeUs Choice Quality.
14 fl; oz. tin.
Taste Tells Choice Quality,
14 fl. oz. tin
Ta.ste T e iis  Oirticc Quality.
14 fl. oz. tin. /
Taste Tells Choice Quality. 
14 fl. oz. tins.
^  Prune Plums 
^  Mixed
Town House, Choice Quality. 
14 fl. oz> tin. ;
ta s te  Tells. Choice 
Quality, 14 fl. oz. tin
Snow Star. Rich, in flavor. Velvety-smooth  
in texture. Choose from'Vanilla,
Strawberry or Neopqlitan ......  ........
Pint




Carnatipn. Assorted  
Flavors,
8 oz. pkg. of 6  -
Wilkinson's^ Fresh from  
England, 14  oz. pkg.
Green PeasJĴ ' I1 1 oz. p k g .Kernel Com;
Peas and Carrots i2oz. pib.'
Mixed Vegetables 1
later Treats t . 1.00
BelvVir l*rcniium Qualify f o r
Your Choice
Appeal By Poet I 
Went Wropg Way
• IDUHENCO MARQUES, Mi>- 
inm l'lquc (Al’V Poet Jo«e Joao 
C ravcirtnha appealed a 26 -
Ui I m ilitary court for antl- 
atate acllv ltie i and wound up 
With three year* Tuesday, Tni 
M ozam blqut ' terrltui lal court 
which heard C ravclrlnha’i  ai>-
Gal a lto  daprlvad lha poet ol I poUUcal righto to r years.
Margarine




Special Offer. 1 lb, pkg.
2  fof 69c
Sun-Rypc
Orangccoi or Applccol. 48 oz, lin
fo r2  8 9  c
l)c | Monte
Green Beans




Regular or Hard 1  7 Q  
td iio ld , 7 oz. tin . | ‘
Shampoo
Regular or I'.gg. O  O  ^
4 o/.  boHle ..............  M M y*
Faccllc Roynic
Toilet Tissue
While or Pink,' Pkg, of 2 rolls
2  69c
Prices E ffective:- 
February 22  - 2 5 e
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Manor House. Frozen Beef, 
Chicken or Turkey^
S oz. each - -  - -  -  -
Jello. Assorted 
flavors,
3  oz. pl^^s.
Lemon
Breakfast Gems. Fraser 
Farm Fresh, Grade A - .  -  2  doz.
men
Round
6  oz. tin - -  -  -
Spring, Surf. King 
Fancy. Quail 
7% oz. tin
Safeway Ontario Cheddar. 
Smooth melting,
Random Cuts .  -  -  -  - lb.
Gem Potatoes
2 0 lb. cello 89c
Pork Pi
Fresh or Frosted. Top  
Quality. Govt. Inspected.
Whole or Shank 
Half -  .  .  -  -  lb.
Boned and Roller, Plate 
and Brisket, Govt. Insp. 
Canada Choice.
Canada G o o d    Ih.
Make a delicious casserole.
Ground from Govt. 
Inspected B e e f .  .  lb.
B.C. Potatoes
Sound clean. Serve buttered C
10 lb. shopping bag .  - -  - .  - ^  ̂
Gem Potatoes
OTTAWA (CP) —  G overnor 
G eneral Vanier has denied 
views on the monarchy attrib- 
uted to  him in an article Feb.
18 in the Magazine The Cana­
dian.
A ra re  statem ent issued from 
Government House said:
“The Govemor-GeneraTs at­
tention has been drawn to an 
article, on the monarchy written 
by Charles Lynch, attributing to 
the Governor - General views 
which he does not recall having 
expressed to anyone a t any 
time.
“The author concluded ‘that 
the Governor - General himself 
raised the awful thought, that 
he m ight not be a really con­
vinced m onarchist.’
“ Such completely irrespons­
ible speculation is unworthy , of 
comment by one whose life has 
been and continues to be a  life 
of service and sworn allegiance 
to the m onarchy.”
The article, in which M r, 
Lynch vows he’s a strong mon­
archist, contains this p  a r  a- 
graph:
“ Indeed, I  h a v e  heard 
Georges Vanier, one of the most 
highly respected governors-gen- 
eral in our history, earnestly 
defend the proposition that a 
person could advocate abolition 
of the Crown arid still be a good 
Canadian.
“ It is a tenable argum ent, 
certainly, but it is also one th a t 
raised the awful thought that 
the Governor - General himself 




Local Canada No. 2  
5 0  lb. sack - -  -  -  -  - 1
Side Bacon Sliced. Ranch Style. 1 lb. pkg. -  -  - ea.
Alberta Potatoes
By the piece .  .  lb.
Turkey Wings
Frozen.
Panco. Economy Pack - - - -  - lb. 39c
Turkey Legs
Frozen. Loaded w ith juicy meat.
Economy Pack. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Lenfen Suggestion
Pink Salmon
65cFrozen Whole - -  lb.
Fresh Oysters
8 oz. cups. ea.
('old M'nicr
Soap
/ c t o ,  \2 or. jAg.
A j a x A e r o I h m d e r e d
Cleanser Paste Wax Detergent
S p e c i a l  O d e r ,  -18 i v .  p l a s t i c
2 39c
C l e a r ,  I l b ,  t i n  ,
69c
L H C o r c ,  i n .  j i i . iMiL \
1.39
10  lb.
cello .  .
Green OnionsBroccoli
Im ported. T ight Green Heads
lb. 29c
or Radishes. Add to Salads
RhubarbOranges
Hot House. T a rt and Tasty 
For delicious pies.Sunki.st Navels. All Sizes
> j  ̂/rtf’"' i
Juicy and tart 
White or pink. 
Size 4 8 's
C A N A D A  S A f S W A Y  l I M I T t D
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ren® 
Levesque, outspoken Quebec Na- 
lipnalist, said at Simon F ra se r 
University Tuesday' tha t Cana­
dians pay the highest prices in 
the world for prescription drugs. 
Levesque left Vancouver for 
M ontreal a fter his speech.
TWO FINED
PORT HARDY (CP) ^ E d ­
ward Pearson, 33, of P o rt H ardy 
and Sidney Grosskleg, 25, of 
P o rt Alice were fined $1,000 
each bn being found guilty of 
th ree charges of assault caus­
ing bodily harm . The two m en 
terrorized a hotel staff in P o rt 
Hardy a t the northern tip of 
Vancouver Island.
TRIAL ORDERED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wil- 
liam  Boychuk, 22, was ordered 
Tuesday to stand tria l for tra f­
ficking in m arijuana and pos­
session of narcotics for the pur­
pose of trafficking. Police tes­
tified they seized 22 ounces of 
m arijuana worth about $1,320 at 
Boychuk’s home in Vancouver.
CHARGE LAID
VANCOUVER (CP) — Finn 
Nielsen, 21 of Vancouver h as  
been charged with causing 
death by crim inal negligence in 
connection with a car acclden(| 
early  this month in which B ruct 
Antrobus, 21, was killed. Nie^ 
sen is in hospital suffering from  
injuries and police have been 
told he m ay be in hospital up 
to three months.
DIRECTOR NAMED
VANCOUVER (CP) — An­
thony Em ery, associatb profes­
sor of fine arts at the Univers­
ity of Victoria, was appointed 
director of the Vancouver A rt 
Gallery Tuesday. He replaces 
Mrs. Doris Shadboll who has 
been acting director since the 
resignation last year of R ichard 
Simmins. E m ery’s appointment 
is effective Ju ly  1.
Labor Wins 
In Jamaica
KINGSTON, Jam aica (CP)— 
Ja in a icn ’s ruling Labor party  
swept to a landsilde victory In 
Tuesday's g e n er a 1 election, 
em erging with its parliam entary 
m ajority nearly doubled. ,
In Ihe first general elecUon 
since Jam aica 's  indei>endence in 
1902, I.atx)r crushed an ntlem pt 
by the rival People’s National 
))arty, headed by Norman Man­
ley, lo regain iKiwer after flvo 
years in opiwsltipn.
Acting Prim e .Minister Donald 
Snngster’s Labor party won 33 
of the .D seals In the new en­
larged House of Itepresenlatives 
com pared with 20 seals for tho 
Peo|)le’s party.
It now has a mn.jorlty of 13 
eom|)ari'd wltli seven in tlie old 
Ci-seat House wlu re l.alior held 
2(1 seats and the People’s party  
19,
The results brought ttie cur­
tain d o w n  on a sometimes 
bliHKiv and violent political pe- 
rlrsl domlnided by two men I.a- 
)x>r Prim e Minister Sir William 
Alexander Hustnmanti' Rt and 
a i l in g ,  and his f in d  cousin, Man­
ley who will lie 7t next .lulv 4. 
r i ) R C i i ; D  I N D E r E N D E N C E  
The two men forged Jam n lca’s 
bid for IndeiM-ndencf f r o m  
Tlrltaln, nuftam nnte’s nnnounce- 
merit lari Jaim aiv tbat be would 
retire preclpllatf d ttie elect Ion.
The electlnn har! nripeared to 
offer Manley a good chance— 
ix thnjis Ills last - a t the iirem ler- 
shlp he held from 19'»5 to 19(52. 
But the defeat was one of thn 
most lopsided his party had suf­
fered In five ballot tests with I.a- 
Ixir since 1914. the year univer­
sal adult xuffrage was Instl- 
ituled.
and on the 26th a giant _Chd- 
dren’s E aster Egg Hunt wiU be 
held on Knox M ountain with the 
assistance of Kelowna Teen 
Town, who, said M r. Hayes, are 
being extrem ely coKiperative 
centennial m orkers.
On April 18 a Gavel Passing 
Ceremony, taking place through­
out the province, will be held 
in Kelowna, and on April 28
The Glenmore E lem entary duty it is to put on the programs
School gymnasium was decorat- in their own ajeas.
ed^with red and pink stream ers, ' ®
colorful bailoons. centennial em -1 tees in British ^en-
blem s. flower plaques of the d if-: the group.
ferent provincial flowers, and tennial P [°)ec t^ s  the new mu^
The dinner '‘'3® will be presented by the ele-
■’’® /  iHpnAerfiCapozzi and the arm ed services m entary school children,
ert Gilmour, and was amended
'S g 'a T o S S l b S S a P c S a ^ ^  1 a * c U p o re 7 M a 7 T i2 1 , and on 
tennial place m ats of Br i t i sh; Physi cal  Education
ni'^niH ’ ra m n h p ir  oroDosed' Hayes then gave an m- Display by grade 5-7 students,
+hp f o ^ t h ^ S e n  S o l -  /  sum m ary of up-com- under the direction of Jack
d l S '  ? h f " p r S d c 'S l . !  w . . « g L f e . ? « J S ! * g y i t e
M rs, J tc k  F a k M d  i ,,
the guest P en ’* presented a t the Kelowna Com-
secretary of the Kelowna C en-ii ^ . Theatre tonight. A se-
tennial Committee, who ’ nies of educational films dealing
m ost interesting talk on _ our confederation ' are being
I shown this month by the Adult 
• ned so far to the end of Augu '̂ l Education D epartm ent at the
CENTENNIAL HIGHLIGHTS | Kelowna Secondary School, and 
M r. Hayes first explained the ion February 25 the
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At the Monday session of the 
VernaM arie Bridge Club win- 
ners at the eight tables of 
Mitchell m ovem ent w ere: N-S, 
F irs t, M rs. C. W arren Wilkinson 
and Mrs: D e n n i s  P urcell,-------  , , ttUU m is.
In May the Canadian Armed ggdond, M rs. D. C. Unwm Sim- 
Forces Tattoo, will take p l a c e a n d  Mrs: John K sh e r; 
in the Mernbrlal Arena on the -third. M rs. M ichael Reid and
15th. The Boy Scouts will hold Gordon Holmes. E-W,
F irs t, M rs. W. T. L. Roadhouse
and M rs. R. P- M acLean; 
second, M rs. Roy V annatter and 
M rs. Leslie^ R eal; and third,
M rs .'A rth u r Lander and Mrs. 
John M aclennan. , .
general set up for the-C en ten -1 Figure Skating Club will pie- 
n ial celebrations. At the head,i sent their Centennial Carnival 
of the arrangem ents is the Cen- in the arena.
- -  In March Kelowna may look
forward to Spring Thaw at the 
Community T heatre and Kelow­
na Musical Productions’ presen­
tation of Oliver from March 14- 
18. On the 22nd there will be a 
Jeunesses M usicales concert
Brow, will feature the formation 
of th e . Centennial Em blem .
In June the Boy Scout and 
Girl , Guide P arad e  will take 
place ending in the park with 
singing and a bonfire, and on 
June 10 Mayor Parkinson w'ill 
confer the freedom of the city 
on .the British Columbia Dra- 
, I goons, who will parade their
Kelowna I qujjJqu. On June 16 the
The Ladies .of the Royal
Purple are  sponsoring a fashion 
show featuring . hair styles by 
m em bers of the Kelowna Hair-
I Avenue School Fam ily  F a ir will 
! lie h d d  on F riday . Feb. 24 a t  
6 p.m .
Mrs. John H arland. the school 
auxiliary president, is convener 
of the fa ir and is being assisted 
by M rs W. D. Bilida and Mrs. 
Robert M actall.
The fair will include a rum - 
I m age sale, white' elephant stall, 
book and magazine table, games 
for the children, and refresh- 
the Donnelly rink of Kelowna — Uiient booths, and the money 
skip, ' M rs. E rnest Donnelly;,! from  the project will go towards
third Mrs. a c k  T re a d g o ld ; buying school equipm ent such
L e n d .  « r s ,  y .- .-o ld  H. John. a .  books, sc.o„oo and gym
ston and lead M rs. Bruce 
Winsby — placing second. T h e  
B. Event was won by the 
Tlioriipson rink of Kelowna — 
skip. Mrs., Carl T  h o m p s o n; 
third, M rs. G. E. Poison; 
second, M rs. E. S. Dickins and 
lead, Mrs. J . M. Elliott. The 
August rink cam e fourth in the 
B. E vent — skip, M rs. Archie 
A ugust: third, Mrs. G. H.
Robertson; second, M rs. F red  
Coe and lead, M rs. E . W ard, 
and the C. event was won by 
the Laface rink skipped by 
M rs. G. N. Brownlee; th ird .
Prepare for Spring I
equipment.
O F  K E L O W N A
lu iuuci *----  va. . . .  — ------------ —
dresser’s Association on M arch M rs. Al Laface: second, Mrs.
tennial Comrhittee in Ottawa 
whose duty is to program  the 
observance of Confederation in 
the Dominion. This is then chan­
nelled down to the Provincial 
Committees, and. through them 
to the local com m ittees whose
V ancouver 
To Direct
Coming to Kelowna to direct 
a workshop being held on Satur­
day, Feb. 25 a t the, C apri Motor 
Hotel by the Volunteer Bureau 
of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Community Chest is M rs. Gor­
don Buzan of Vancouver.
F ran  Buzan, who says she 
was ‘born in London, England, 
way back when,’ em igrated to 
Canada with her husband. Gor- 
don, and her two sons Anthony | 
and Barry in, 1954. Her husband 
now has his own business as an 
electrical consultant in light­
ing; Anthony. aged 24. recently 
. started out on a six-year world 
tour during which he plans to 
w rite  a book, and B arry, aged 
20. is. in third year Art.s a t UBC,. 
studying International affairs 
and political science.
T h e  workshop director her- 
aelf has worked in the business : 
and medical fields in adm inis­
tration work for m any years and 
has in recent years turned to 
welfare work. F irs t in the vo­
cational rehabilitation area  as 
a  placement officer, and la tte r­
ly as executive director of the 
Volunteer B ureau of G reater 
Vancouver.
Her avocational interests have 
Included various areas such as 
PTA, V.O.W., the M em orial So­
ciety and the Canadian Mental 
Health Association where she 
has been an active volunteer for 
many years, and on a recent 
tliree-month trip  to Europe in 
1966 Mrs. Buzan visited welfare 
agencies in m any countries, and 
studied their activities as com-
MRS. GORDON BUZAN
pared to those in Canada.
The workshop will be open to 
the public, bu t registration in 
advance is required and can be 
arranged by telephone. So if 
you are in terested  in taking ad­
vantage of this excellent oppor­
tunity to learn about volunteer 
service, phone the Community 
Information Service 2-3608 week 
days between 9:30 and 11:30 
a.m. as soon as possible.
ANN LANDERS
This Family Let Father 
Keep His Little Secret
Dear Ann Landers: R egard­
ing the le tte r from the wife who 
felt “ left out’’ liecau.se her hus­
band refused lo let her see him 
without his partial plate:
Our wonderful father used a 
hair-darkener for years. He 
kept the bottle hidden in his 
tackle box on the closet shelf. 
Mother knew it and .so did us 
kids, but Wo wouldn’t have let 
on for any tiling ih tlie world. 
We allowed father to keep his 
“ secret" because to have done 
P art of suecessfiil living Is 
cruel.
otherwise would have been 
the ability to make allowances 
for the hariniess iK'r.sonullt.v 
quirks of others, It cost us lU'lli- 
Ing to let Father tliink he had 
ua fooled. To the day lie died he 
believed he had “ put it over’’, 
and I’m sure he felt good alxiut 
it.-F O U R  CHILDREN WHO 
LOVED HIM
Dear Children: SomelxKjy put 
lomo solid ideas Into youi' heads 
and I’ll liet it wa.s your mother.
One of the most adm irable of 
all tra its  is to l>e in the know 
and not have to advertise it,
the car, and slammed the door 
in my face.
This morning I received a 
telegram  saying that unless I 
sent a wire of ajxilogy she 
would never spoak to me again. 
Am 1 petty :ind domineering as 
she insists?—MR. CLEAN 
Dear Mr. Tiie girl sounds im- 
m aturi' and iilenty sloppy. Some 
cities fine litlerbiigs as much as 
$50 for sucli antics.
You owe lier no nixilogy. And 
I’d liiink twice before you ac­
cept liers. Siie sounds like bad 
news,
Shrine Circus will visit the city.
June 25-JuIy 1 will be Kelow­
na’s special Centennial Week.
This will begin with a non-de- 
nomiinational church service in 
the City P ark  Oval, and during 
this week there  will be a Pet 
P arade sponsored ; by Teen 
Towh, who also plan to take the 
oldest Kelowna couple out to 
dinner and to present a ‘Battle 
of Bands’. There will be a  spe­
cial L ibrary Display, w ater ski­
ing and sailing, 160 pioneers, 
who have lived in Canada since 
1892, will be presented with cen­
tennial medallions, and the week 
of special celebrations will con­
clude with the Centennial Gay 
Nineties iBall, which will be held 
in the M em orial Arena. This 
ball, under the chairm anship of 
Jack Hambleton, is expected to 
be a highlight of the celebra­
tions.
On July 1 an oldtime Com­
munity Picnic, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Kinsm en, will be held 
in the City P ark . On July 10 the 
Canadian Antique Car Club will 
stop over in the city en route 
to Expo 67, and l a t e r ! in the 
month Don M esser’s, presenta­
tion of rriusic from ■ the Mari- 
tim e sw ill be held in the arena.
In August the Kelowna Re­
gatta will of course have a cen­
tennial flavor. On August 10 the 
Golden Centennaires will fly 
over the city, and as^a-compari- 
son a fighter plane from  World 
War I will also be flown. T h e  
Red Knight will be here again 
with an acrobatic display from  
August 9-12, and on August 9,
11 and 12 a sim ulated subm ar­
ine, will give a tracking demon­
stration.
L ater in August a sum m er 
Mixed Bonspiel will be featur­
ed in the  arena, and it is an­
ticipated th a t the NORAD Band 
composed of Am erican and Ca­
nadian service m en will give a 
concert in the  Community Thea­
tre. On August 22 the Tri-Ser- 
vices Cadet Corps will present 
a Tattoo in the park, and the 
Arts Council is preparing a F es­
tival of Canadian Arts. On Aug­
ust 26 the B.C. Cup Unlimited 
Hydroplane Race will take place 
on Okanagan Lake.
At the conclusion of his speech 
Mr. Hayes re ferred  to the dream  
of the F a th e rs  of Confederation 
which cam e true  on July 1, 1867 
when Canada becam e the first 
Dominion in the British Em pire. 
He also suggested tha t a very 
im portant project of our Cen­
tennial Y ear should bo the bet­
ter understanding of the 17 m a­
jor nationalities which now com­
prise our growing and prosper­
ous country.
Donald Braun, principal of 
the G l e n m o r e  E lem entary 
School, thanked Mr, Hayes on 
behalf of those assembled.
8 a t 8 p.m . in the Capri Motor 
Hotel. T ickets may be obtained 
in advance front any lodge 
m em ber or m em ber of the as­
sociation.
Hal Bernr.ot and lead, M rs. Ed 
Orsi.
, Taking p a rt in the  Ladies 
Curling' Bonspiel at Revelstoke 
on the weekend was the R atel 
Rink of Kelowna who cam e firs t 
in tlie C event. The rink w as 
skipped by M rs. P e te r R atel; 
third. M rs. R. S. Weeks; second, 
M rs. D. H. M orrison, and lead, 
M rs. M orrison’s daughter M rs. 
E . Falkingham  who is. visiting 
her from  White Horse, Yukon.
At the Annual Sw eetheart 
Bonspiel, a mixed event held in 
Vernon on the weekend, the 
F red  Kitch rink of Kelowna 
placed th ird  in the B. event, 
ll an  luui ...e,. I and the Cam Lipsett rink, skip-
The A event was won by the ped by M rs. P e te r Reigh, cam e
P arsons’ rink of Penticton with j firs t in the C. event.
COUSINS-FLETCHER
The engagem ent is announced 
of Nora M ary, elder daughter 
of Mrs. R. Cousins and the late 
Raymond Cousins, of Kelowna, 
to Philip J . F letcher of Port 
Moody, son of M r. and Mrs. S. 
F letcher of Leicester, England.
The wedding will take place 
Monday, M arch 27, in St. An­
drew ’s Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion. w ith  Rev. E. S. Somers 
officiating.
Presents  A nother Okanagan 
Exclusive -
Louis Feraud o f Paris
Mr. and M rs. A rthur Jackson 
returned, on the weekend from  a 
holiday’ enjoyed in Southern 
California.
Mrs. G eorge Moore returned  
on the weekend from  Ottawa 
w here she spent the past month 
visiting h e r  sOn-in-law ■ and 
daughter M ajor and M rs. R. G. 
Boss.
Four Kelowna rinks took part 
in the Annual Ladies Bonspiel 
held a t Peachland on the week­
end with all four rinks placing.
BOOZING IN SCHOOL
NEW BEDFORD. Mass. (AP) 
D istrict Attorney Edm und Dinis 
says some high school pupils 
are  injecting alcoholic drinks 
into oranges for their school 
lunches. T een -ag ^s  are buying 
syringes at drug stores to in­
jec t gin, vodka, -scotch and 
other liquors into the fruit.
Rock
Of 19-90S Tea At
F ea tu re
W ednesday afternoon’s en-| Among the local item s poinL 
.r ra n g e d  the 
Westbank R ecreation and Com- gggj. c reek ; Indian a rtifac ts  
munitv Association for the 19 - found a t G ellately; gold from  
90s was enjoyed by some 90. Pow ers Creek; petrified wood 
. ,  . , from  Glenrosa and fossils from
■csidents who appreciated  both ^ h  W estbank and Ashnola.
the tea  and the showing of I ■pjjgi.e y^^s honey onyx and 
rocks and sem i-precious stones jasper,from  P eachland; thunder 
displayed by M rs. L. A. Hew- eggs and am ethyst from  Pen- 
lett ticton’s extinct volcano; rhodon-
Mrs. Hewlett, who told the ite from  K erem eos; in teresting 
gathering about various sources layered sedim entary  rock from  
of rocks and where they m ay be the Joe Rich; crysta l from  
found in British Columbia has Robin’s range, and copper 
herself a  Large and interesting found in the  W enner Gren 
collection, and also showed j trench  in 1923. 
some a ttrac tive  jew ellery she
Do your LEGS ACHE  vt/lth
S C I A T I C A
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down yourthighs, hip to ankle? is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug count­
ers everywhere.
For e x tr a  f a i l  re lie f , u < a  T e n ip le lo n 't  FLAME- 
C ream  L in im en t in  th e  ro il-o n  b o ttle  e x te rn a lly ,  




Also shown w ere specim ens 
of jade, yalkite, and semi- pre- 
[cious stones from  m any p arts  
of the country, including Cali­
fornia and Mexico, as well as 
the fa r north. M rs. H ew lett an­
sw ered m any questions froiti 
her in terested  audience.
G am es, including carpet 
bowling, w ere enjoyed before 
and after tea , and those a t­
tending expressed appreciation 
for the entertaining afternoon. 
Mrs. Dick Rolke played the 
piano and M rs. H. C. M urray 






B anquets, Weddings, 
A nniversaries,
House Parties and _ 
Sandwiches and Dainties 
for your afternoon teas.
Phone M rs. M arie Tinling
for personalized service 
a t
7 6 2 -3 7 3 4  
after 5:00 p.m .
We ca te r anywhere In the 
O kanagan Valley.
Striking three- I
pa rt  Chavacete |
Knit Ensembles I
These elegajit and 
luxurious knits have the i 
refreshing crispness of 
silk —  packing them for i 
travel is a  joy, and 
cleaning is not a 
problem since these 
knits are completely 
washable.
Once you have your 
'oasic suit, you can select 
from many styled tops.
You’re not the suit 
type?
Then , donT despair 
because dresses are an 
i important new factor 
in this line for Spring!
o f  KELOWNA
1567 PANDOSY  
D IA L  763-3111
“Well, you said wo couldn’t  
afford e g ^  so I  bought 
th e  next best thing.
If H earing ^
P r S c m . jS eO o n ^\
is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
BcUonc H earing Service
1.559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
DYCK'S DRUGS
Dear Ann Landers; 1 am 23 
and have been Kolng with an a t­
tractive girl who is 20. A few 
weeks ago .she, threw a half- 
eaten ice ereain cone out of the 
ear into the ,‘■treet. I [nilled over 
to the curb, got out, scooped up 
the mess and put in in the m'ar- 
e.it trash  (ontnlner. She said 1 
must ire some kind of a nut 
Our next date .she threw a 
randy wrap|>er out the car win 
dow. Again 1 stopi>e<i. tucked it 
lip and kept it In the glove com- 
partm ent. She called me a 
“pris.'-y old m aid ,’’
Last night she threw a mailed 
mdk container Intii the -tiei't 
I told her THIS lim e SHF. wa- 
jo.i.g to i>l( k It utc She got mad 
»H,.! 1 was a )eik ai d lefnscd 1 
pi. ked ui) the container and 
diTive her hiune. She got out ol
S d lO O I, LOOKS B ((K
M A  r  f. r .  i . i . A N ' s  n iU H iK  
Nfld K 'p t -The Women';. In-.ii 
tute of Ihn  rural cominuiniN i 
lilanning ds I'entennlul c<lclit.v 
lions aiiHind tlie local scftool 
honie. tiulU m iftf>7 Plaiiuo. in  
to l>e (loonted as well lo hu'ftl 
farm s M-itled moic than * icn 
lory ago-.
Dear Ann Landers: M.v hu.s- 
bund is 48 years old and we 
have been m arried for 23 years,
1 am teiling you Iliis at ti)o be­
ginning so you won't gel the 
idea that we are teen-age iicw- 
lywLsls.
Before m.v husband goes to 
work he .sto|is off at his moth­
e r ’s house for coffee and a ba­
gel, If he isn't, tiiere by 8:45 she 
calls u|) and says, “ Is Irving 
sick?''
On Ins wav home from work 
he sto|is at his mother’s again, 
.She gives iiim a Ixiwi of chicken 
souii or some choppcil lierrini! ■ 
Just, enough to slioll his aiiliellle 
for m.v supper.
Before lie goes to bed iii' lele- 
Iihone- his motlier to say giKtd 
night If he doesn't call her by 
li no 'h e  call and asks, "Ls 
Irving all lig h t,'''
't'his lias iwen going on for '.B 
year-, and 1 am feil uji ,5m 1 un- 
ri'asonable ' led  me wli.il to do
IRVING'S WIFE 
Deal W ife’ If this has Is'en 
going on for 23 years >ou 
should Ix' used to It,  Irving i- 
not going t o  cliange, so ncce\g 
wllli grin e, 111,-- attiK biiient- to 
his m o th itw ca ie -cM t will bet 
as long a ■ Im li\ i-
ENTEUTAINMENT
Holly Davis then, introduced j 
John Kaye and his accompanist 
Rex M arshall who entertained [ 
the group with rollicking songs 
in dialect, urging the guests to | 
join in singing tlie bloodthirsty 
and nonsensical choru.ses, which 
was g rea t fun.
Mr. Hayes was llien asked to 
cut the beautiful two-layer pink 
and white Centennial cake which 
was passed around, and Mrs. 
M. J. (Flora) Evans of the Daily 
Courier, drew  tho door iirize 
wiilcii was won by Tony Reh- 
linger. 'I’lie very interesting, in- 
forniatlve and entertaining eve­
ning wa.s concluded with a 
dance.
/•“(li
R EI.IEV E NIIOULDER 
PRE.S.SURE 
Fabuloiu  SciilptrcRs Bras
Si.'cs 30 to 40, Cup A to EE. 
New Niitrl-.Metlcs 
N atural roxm eliea 
Tlie all orsnnlc non- 
detcrgcnt nutri-rlcnn
Mra. .\lvliia Ja n irn
762-1.321 
2207 Long Ht., Kelowna
12th Birthday Party 
C o n tin u es...
Tomorrow, Feb. 2 3 , is . . .
CHRISTIAN DIOR DAY





Be Sure In Purlicipafe in all (lie nllier I'aiiy I'lin.
Save on inaii.v otiier speeuiil.y priced items on Wed.
1
I t ’s easy to be a  w ine expert
. . .  with Calona W ine!
.Iti.sL .stock y o u r  ‘wino cfillar’ w i th  C a lona’a 8 basic  f in e  d in n e r  
winc.s, find y o u ’ll luivo it w ine lo  s u i t  e v e ry  i a s t e  . . .  f?o w ith  an y  
meal. A nd  th e y  cfin all be se rv ed  in th e  .same kind o f  KhiHncs.
Yoti’ll soon d isco v er  which you like b e s t  fo r  fam ily  m e a l s . . .  and  
w hen e n le r l a in in g ,  y ou’ll be itble to  se rv e  exjtctly th e  ty p e  of 
d in n e r  w ine y o u r  kuctI s p re fe r .
KMI) D IN N K U  W IN K S :  Uftufilly p re fe r r e d  w ith  rotisls, 
s te a k s ,  chops and  Kamo- S erv o  a t  room  te m p e ra tu re .
R oyal Red  m ed iu m  sw ee t ,  r ich  and  mellow 
d ry ,  ve lve ty ,  fu ll-bodied 
ftilly tlry , m edium -bodied  
e x t r a  d ry ,  full-fliivored
Calona
Red Dry  
( ’liiret 
Il.'iiian Red
' ITi f '  l’iuvbir*« 111 t i l l s  compnny I s  to cnm ptetr 
\ ( i u r  I ' l v . i ' i i p b p n  fin g l ; i s ; e s ,  TTiiit's all wo 





iK rlnu iu  OpIlrAl) 
I’ho iu  7h2-2‘)H7 I45.T I Hix S(.
W IIIT K  D IN N K R  W IN K S :  M ost po p u la r  w ilh  fish, 
sea foods,  liiilit m ea ts  and  ch eese  d ishes .  S e rv e  well chilled.
Royal W h ile  m ed iu m  sw ee t ,  i«ile and  rohu.st 
W h i le  Dry d ry ,  l ig h t  find s o f t
fully d ry ,  full-bodied 
e x t r a  d ry ,  liRbt bodied
Saul erne 
R iesling
Your I’ I K'lidlv I'itiiiilv PliaimBcy 
IHal 2-33;i3 lo r  1 R l.L  D ritv rtr
W IN K  S T 0 R A ( ;K  need not. be com plica ted  . . . an y  cool, d ry . dark  
jiiace is f in e . ‘C a lo n a ’ tab le  w ines h av e  m o d ern  h erm e tica l ly  sealed 
screw  top-; ;ind can  be s to red  t i | ir igh t .  ’r i i e y ’re easy  to ojien, and 
p a r t ly  used  botllc 't  c;in he re  closed for a  reasonab le  tim e  without 









I t r y  S h r r r y  
C r pn t n  . ' dwi ry  
Vi fii lr I ’tn l  







I rmfli Vfrm'mOi 
lulmi Vrrmmitli 
( liiui.pXKiir
Ihii Advftlisfmrnt ij not piittlijtiftl o< by tht liqiiof Controt o* by tb« C«»»inrtnn| of Bolith (kilumtng








^  V  ^ .  coowt**- , o t t  8'^®’ ovitvt o! I I ^ S
,r  cbecTi'^^Lty J h  ttoe ®®\s ioW  > :r"
M ^  tiroes. ^a t  a“  ?Le casb '® ’' ygnco ^ 0 6  Y‘>'^
" J S " * s i - " ® ' ’““s S
WIN! TI
BLADE CHUCK or ROUND BONE
ROAST
C A S H  P R I Z E S  f
Lean -  Tender 
Delicious Eating 
Canada Good 
Canada Choice .  .  .lb .






Mix ’em or 
Match ’em, Sweet 
Crisp, Juicy.
Your choice at 
one low p rice —
IMPORTED





R O A S T
Canada Good 
Canada Choice
LAMB IN A BASKET   : 35c I '** 7 3 c
COOKED HAMS &  .b 59c




4 8  OZ. 
tins
HAM STEAKS Centre Cuts f t A  l A l i r K i r n C  Skinless, Seven Farms,lb. 8 9 c  W I E N E K 5  p o u n d  pkg.
BOILING FOWL Cut-upTray Pack - .  - - -  - lb.
49c I APPLECOT & ORANGECOT - - 
33c I APRICOT NECTAR - - - - - -














With Every 1 0 .0 0  10# 




Giant Q T f  




2 4  oz. 4 0 #
Pkg. .  -  -  -  -  Hr#i
Wieners & Beans
P I ^ C  D elta  I OUR (ira in
IVIViEi 2 lb. pkR...................................
Burns,
15 oz. tins .. 2 for 69c 
39c
SOCKEYE SALMON s ::-  59c 
TISSUE 4 roils 49c
w i I
m o d e r n  MEDICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
•  12 MA(SNIFICENTLY ILUlSTUATr.1) 
VOLIIIVIICS
•  f  OLOUUI HE I ’O I.D O n  SECTIONS
•  VITAI. ADVICI'l ON (OIVIIMON AII.IMENIS
•  KECllFTS o r  (iOOI) III./VI/ITI
•  ICMFIUIENCY IMICAHHIIFS
Get this Ideal reference act for your home on 
the ‘‘Easy Book-a-Weck Way.”
V o lu m e  N o . i  OO,
ONLY  .........................................................—
A L L  O T I I E R  V O L l I M l ! a  1  0 (
<2 lo 12 ONLY)   -




M alkin’s C hoice  
19 oz. tins ..........
Barllelt. Malkin’s Choice 
14 oz. t in s .........................




P crfcx . S pecia l O ffer. 
6 4  oz- jug
D u tch  0 \ c n .  




C alelli R ead y-C u t, 
2 lb . pkg....................
Long.
2 lb. pkg.
R t i n i y .





1 0 0 0  ISLAND
ITALIAN






Tissue, White or 
Pink, 200’s pkg.
Pos(’.s lioneycomb  
9 oz. pkgs................
4 for 89c 
2 for 49c 
2 for 49c 
2 for 39c 
4 for 69c 
2 for 89c
Prices I tfective: lhurs.\, Fri., Sat., 
Feb. 2.T, 24, 25
D A I R Y L A N D
COnAGE
CHEESE
29cC t n .  -1 6  o z .
S h o p E a s t
S h o p s  C a p r i  u c M n .-  h k  KipM ( « l im ii (> ii.n ( i( i ... S o u t h  P a o u o s y
W e s t f a i r
Affiliate
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GENERAL'S VIEW Of INTEGRATION
VAUEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
OKANIUSUI CBITK S , i  “S . T S  5
condition,, president Des Carless I more effort these Valen*
GTT.\WA ( C P ' — L t .  -  Gen. 
Rocc; t W. Moncel, vice-chief of 
the c-cfcnce staff when he 
Mgutu last July at the age of, 49. 
asicried  here arm ed forces uni­
fication may be the “ kiss of 
death” for Canada s defence 
com m itm ents.
He told, t h e  Commons defence 
com m ittee in 4Vi hours of testi­
mony t h a t  unification will work 
only if defence com m itm ents 
are  reduced or changed.
The r o l e s  of the arm ed forces 
could have been changed "to 
m ake unification fit like a glove 
without all this nonsense and 
trouble.” he m aintained.
Gen. Moncel said he resigned 
last sum m er, though offered the 
job of com m ander of the new 
Mobile Command, because uni- 
f ic a t io n was an “ uncharted 
course” with a “dim destina­
tion.” He had not been due for 
retirem ent until 1972.
He ssid D G Fg nc c MinistGr 
Hellyer genuinely believed 
unification was the righ t thmg 
and “ if you didn’t  believe this 
was the righ t thing, then you 
w ere stupid.”
LIBERALS COMMENT
Three L iberals—G rant Deach- 
m an of Vancouver Q uadra, Rob­
e rt Andras of P o rt A rthur and 
Joe M acaluso of Hamilton W est 
—said Gen. Moncel had done a  
"com plete flip-flop.
Mr. Deachm an read  from an i fication for unification’s sake,” 
article which Con. Moncel had | he said.
written for the  1965-66 issue ofj Moncel said tha t after
the Snowy Oil. magazine of thej he tried a t least
'----------------------------------------------    Awarm y staff college.
Its last paragraph  said:” In 
the final analysis perhaps in­
tegration is the wrong word al­
together and it is ‘unification 
of which we should speak—one 
force with many facets oper­
ating at the will of one com­
m ander in the fulfilment of one
national defence policy. ’
G e n .  Moncei said he still 
agrees with that. But there was 
no unification plan and, as far 
as he "knew, there was still 
none. V
“Unification has become, uni-
20 tim es to see Mr. Hellyer 
again. But the staff had never 
m et again on unification while 
he was vice-chief.
At the shme tim e, however, 
“ my subordinates were being 
dealt .with d irectly .”
At another point, Gen. Moncel 
said there was once a “wild­
eyed” discussion in the defence 
staff on whether everyone with 
a Scottish nam e in the arm ed 
forced should w ear a  kilt, re­
gardless of service.
I “Fortunately, nothing w a s  
■ done atxiut it.”
He also said it  had cost th e ' 
taxpayers millions of dollars to 
tra in  men like Rear-A dm irals 
William Lahdym ore and Jeffry  
& ock , both fired by Mr. Hell­
yer. . ^
“The thought th a t these two 
men now are  mucking around 
with a farm  and lobster traps 
fnis me w ith despair,” he
added. ,
Gen. Moncel., now seconded 
to P rim e M inister Pearson’s of­
fice for Centennial diities, was 
speaking for the firs t t o e  pub­
licly since he re tired  in the 
headquarters u p h e a v a l  last 
sum m er which saw a wholesale 
change in the top com m and of 
the arm ed forces.
Denbie Kobayashi left Van­
couver Tuesday for Jap an  were 
he will visit relatives and 
friends during a two month 
stay a t his childhood home 
there. M r. Kobayashi’s son Sigh 
drove him  to Vancouver on Sun­
day.
G rade 12 a t George Pringle 
Secondary SchooL As winner of 
the  seven contestants, P a t wM 
now compete in both the district 
and possibly Miss B.C. Teen 
contest a t the Coast.
said.
Winners in the 
Women’s Institute 
contest have now 
nounced. G rade 1; 1.
A c c o m p a n y i n g  M rs. E. 
Broome on her re tu rn  to Van­
couver were M rs. R. Day and 
M rs. A. IVhitehead who plan to 
visit relatives there before re ­
turning home.
PEACHLAND
Miss Pat U sher is the P each­
land Teen Town Sw eetheart for 
1967. The announcem ent was 
m ade by Teen M ayor M arina 
Davies, Pat is the daughter of
M r. and M rs. H. Peterson are 
home again a fte r a few days 
holiday in P rince George visits 
ing relatives and friends.
Visiting t h e i r  -parents in 
Peachland a t the m id-term  
break  were Jennifer Sanderson, 
from  Victoria, M argare t Mac- 
Niell and B rian Flintoff from 
Vancouver, and F red  Grey and 
John Topham from  Nelson.
ham , 2. David Kraft, 3. M att 
Houghtaling. G r a d e  2; 1.
H eather. F . u l k s ,  2. Joanne 
Houghtaling, 3.- Elizabeth Kraft. 
G rade 3; 1. Jeannette Jonstone,
2. G eorge von Aschwege, 3. 
Cynthy Bates. Grade 4; 1. 
Leslie M iller, 2. Linda Strachan,
3. Kim Houghtaling. G rade 5; 
1. Sandra McLaughlin, 2. 
H eather Lyon, 3. Kevin Todd 
G rade 6 ; Janice M itchell, 2. 
K athryn McKinnon, 3. Joey 
Stump, and a special prize to 
Gene Khalembach.
G rade 7; 1. P atrick  von
Ashweg, 3, Trudy Luigor, 3. 
W attraud Goetz.
A rrangem ents have been aU Judges w ere Mrs. 1. Jackson, 
m ade for the Peachland Annual- Mrs. J .  G. Milroy, M rs. John 
M en’s Bonspiel F riday , S a tu r-H in te r, who stated tha t the 
day  and Sunday at the Peach- judging gets harder by the year 
land rink. T h e  ice is in good as the children put more and
tines.
, The M arch m eeting of the 
a n n u a l  '^vomen’s Institute will be lield ‘ 
Valentine at the home of Mrs. L, B. J  
been an- Fiilks and as this is education (A 
Dale Tod- month, teachers from the local 
school will be asked to attend i  
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If you thought Pontiac was coming out with just
you ion’t know Pontiac!
Two Okanagan men a re  
among six in B.C. and _the 
Yukon who have been nam ed as 
■ recipients of special services 
awards in, the Boy Scouts of
Canada. . . ,  „
Dr. Donald V. F isher of Sum 
m erland and Harley Hatfield of 
Penticton .will be presented the 
Medal of M erit “ for especially 
good service in ,th e  scouting 
movement. .
Governor - General Varner, 
chief scout for Canada, m ade 
th e . announcement today ni Ot­
tawa.
Dr. F isher is the scoutm aster 
of the 1st Sum m erland trqop 
and has been active as its leader 
since 1943. He has also served 
on the South Okanagan D istrict 
Council staff and as a member, 
of the interior regional training 
team . !
A research  officer a t the de­
partm en t of agriculture research  
station. Dr. F isher has been ac­
tive in m any community en­
deavors and in 1965 was aw ard­
ed Sum m erland’s Good Citizen­
ship Cup. .
Mr. Hatfield is the Penticton 
representative on the Interior 
Regional Council and has been 
active i nscbuting since joining 
a Penticton scout troop during 
the F irs t World War.
He served as a scouter at 
Okanagan F alls and as d istric t 
com m issioner of the South Oka- 
pagan D istrict from  1947 to 1950. 
He was also a m em ber of the 
d istric t council for a num ber 
of years. ■ ,
P articu larly  Interested in 
cam ping, he was the chairm an 
of the services com m ittee for 
the 1st B.C.-Yukon Jarnboree 
and was one of the key figures 
in the success of the event.
I
u m
Pontiac announces not one, two, three or four, bat five magnificent new
Now you can choose from five new Firebirds with the same advanced Pontiac styling, but 
with five entirely different driving personalities. And they all com e with supple expanded 
vinyl interiors, w ood  grain styled dash, exclusive space-saver collapsible spare, bucket seats 
(or you can order bench in coupes) and GM’s standard safety package. All come with
wide-oval tires as standard equipment. Which Firebird is for you ?
Firebird 400. Coiled under those dual scoops is a 400 cubic inch V-8 that shrugs off 325 hp. 
It's connected  to  a floor-mounted heavy-duty three-speed. On.special suspension with 
redline wide-oval tires. You can order it w ith a close- or wide-ratio four-speed. Or with our 
s tupendous three-speed Turbo Hydra-Matic. This could be called the ultimate in grand 




tra lian  Senator Douglas Hanna- 
ford resigned from the ruling 
Liberal party  Tuesday in pro­
test against the governm ent's 
Vietnam policies. He told re ­
porters he would vote against 
the governm ent on Australian 
involvement in, and conscrii> 
tion for, the Vietnam war.
CAVE-IN .........................................
Cave-ln Kills 10 
In Emerald Mine
BOGOTA (A P I-A  cave-in at 
the largest em erald mine in the 
world killed 10 iH>r.sons Monday. 
TVo of the dead were arm y of­
ficers who wore part of a patrol 
to guard the government-owned 
m ine In Doyaca against sneak 
diggers. Five persons wore res­
cued.
Firebird HO. HO stands for High Output. As a split second behind the wheel will 
attest to. The Firebird HO boasts a 285-hp V-8 with a four-barrel carburetor, dual exhausts 
and sport striping, Standard stick is a column-mounted three-speed. Or you can, specify 
an a l l - s y n c h r o  floor-mounted four-speed or,automatic. Naturally, all Firebird options such 
as Rally wheels and gauge cluster are available.
Firebird 326. Is there room for a family in a sports car? There is now. Tho Firebird 
326 combines the excitement of a sports car with the practicality of a 326 cubic inch V-8 
that delivers 250 hp on regular gas. (Yes, we said 250!) Standard transmission is an all­
synchro three-speed, but you can order an automatic that doos all the woik lor you, and 
options that include everything from air conditioning to stereo.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN rRluS.S
8«l«on—Hciiuud II. Fall. 10 
a leading nutluulty on Victniiiu 
and conc.sixindcnl on the war 
l)«.st known for his Iniok Strei l 
Without Joy; In action,
Chrlslehureh. New ZeaUnd 
H arry I-ake. .Vi. New /.eulimd 
finanee mlni.stei since tlMih, 
Moseow - - Vladlslnv Vo>ev(xt 
aky, 49. one of Itu.sMn's lending 
phvslcal chemi.sls and crent' i 
of the Soviet rcIuhJ  of chemical 
radi<>s|>ectroseop.v.
Ottawa -Dr. Sidney W. Hrnd 
ley, 87, form er pre.sident of the 
Ro>al College of Dental Sur 
geons.
  tvdN ’T'"AI,I.OW.......
t Al.UAHY C P' ll,.':, i'" it 
Miiiister P ii 'k c im il ‘ .Oil M n- 
u ,.' the terici.ii ,\ t i  niiicni c.ill
* l h i ‘v It - e c c i . ' l  J iiin .'.il-  
l i l t . l l  - I  I V , ,  c  l l u  O U k h
if il "  ill  I n i i  t . \ u  C . i n a i t a ,  
h.o I mil nte n ot allow- 
, II .l« ,;.ee , f , u n n  etltmn «t
• ,, , VIM ;;-e lit the treasu ry ,”
n .  *.»id, commenting o n  an
Ill alKin hy CanB.lian Pnrifie 
All lines tor lanrling lights here
n . d
’ i t . i i  
hi  I F
Firoblrtl Sprint. Now you don't hnvo to go to Europe for a sophisticated road
machine. : ■ 1 d  Spunl s slanii.ud motivaiinn is n 215 hp version of our nagnr Overhond 
Cam S is  h s mounted on special suspension tha» practically welds it to tlie mad. (Any road !) 
With a flout-miuinied all synchro 3 speed and special emblems. You can order nil f irebird 
options life ftont wheel disc b-akes and a hood-mounted taih.
Firebird. This is our economy F i r e b i r d — with the same exciting options and \ 
interiors as the more exotic ones. What gives it its unigue petsonaliiy's thai 
it was designed for inexpensive fun driving Its Oveiheud Cam Si a sguuu/Oi 1 (c./ i 'p u |^
from regular. Order it with a c o l u m n  inounlerl ,T speed or autom.itic lake all 
Firebirds, it comes with seat belts with pushbulltjii huf.kles, fimit aiul n.ar.
r *  DTI XT iO IX ilT t
FDM0NT)N UTI IXnifm- 
td(t » Uinviu iiiid ( ti.iuilx r of 
l o t o i o f t i f  W # . l , u  rvluv I M. Ur V' l va  
onitnMdO t'ly !h<* luaga/u if,
O tnfury 1M7-19<7, of th^ <'it>
The M agnificent Five a re  here!
Loavo it t o  P o n t ia c  t o  d o  i t  r ig h t
S « «  y o u r  o u t h o r i j e d  P o o l i a c  d r ' o l e r t  l o r i
i I, y-i Di.il. r
in Kelowna CARTER M O T O R S  LTD
(  u r i u  r  o l  I l i U M  i  and I i l r t  
KclflYYna, B.C.
XN X N N  'N. "N'N'N X' ' \ N  N ‘N X, x 'x 'V s  '\N  ■■'
i |7.> i H M  Ji ; m v i  ih i j m
W m ( / a
We Reserve The Right T o Limit Quantities Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday ^  February 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5
.  .  . . .  lb.
STEAKSLuncheon M eat -  1 2  oz. tin
PREM
Garden Gate -  Pure
2 4  oz. tin .  -  -
Eatwell, Flaked -  6  oz . tin
R B
p k g .








Enter Nabob Shopping Spree
INSTANT COFFEE 10  OZ. jar -
2 3  oz. j a r .  -  - - -
M ta sw eet -  4 8  oz. tin T iIq POLSKIE DILLS
1 * ' ^  C U fF F T  M I X  P l i
D yson's, 






•  CHECK THESE SPECIAIS •
4  oz. plq!. :  #DREAM WHIP 49c
L i q d d  Detergent
M in  2 4  oz.
I v l i i \  TVrin Pack .......— ....
Palm — 3  Pint
Purity —  5  lb. bag
Sanitary Napkins
1 2 s , regular
KOTEX
Peek Frean - 1 6  OZ. bag
BISCUITS
.\SST . CREAM , DIGESTIVE, HOM E  
ASST., SHORTCAKE, SUG AR SPICE ...
SWEE  I  ICKLES K
LIGHT BULBS . 5 l-oo '89c
M I BLEACH Perfex, 6 4  oz.
A  V f  I ei A n r  a d iu c  soIo,
Little Dipper, Instant. 
2  lb. bag - - - - 59c Bananas
45 c Golden Ripe
1 lb. pkg. .  .  .  .  . 3 fo r l b s . 1 . 0 0
pWLLTHISBE YOU?




Fresh Green . . .  - lb.
w A m m im
10c
59c
I ' ^m  RBI B n  AM .g. ^
dozen
/ "  I W m  1 iHHW i
/  V 1 /  I I I \
■ H u n n H nin r 'iB A  . IB!
B  m  h i m i M b  I B .  "  I M  M W  i n
CAULIFLOWER
C e llo -e a c h
29c
YOU CAN WIN 
$1.00 -  $ 5 .0 0  -  $10.00  
$ 2 0 .0 0  or $100.00  
FREE GROCERIES
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
M A W  .  •
tB M  m WBK. MW lA i iBhl WWk. IW BMW
W G S x i d i r 1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
JTonr D o lla r  B uys Moro 
at you r  





MELVILLE. S a s k .  ( C P I -  
W estern C anada’s junior hockey 
w ar is one of the m ost civilized 
conflicts in history. top
b rass does all the fighting and 
the only players who get shot at 
a re  the goalkeepers.
But CAHA secretary-m anager 
Gordon Juckes says iteps have 
been taken to ensure th a t none 
of the players is harm ed  by the 
jurisdictional d i s p u t e -  And 
(ZMJHL com m issioner F r a n k  
Boucher says the league’s con
Unless'’ an i l th  - hour se ttle -1 trac ts  can only help_ juniors
m ent em erges from F rid ay ’s j when the.v negotiate with profes-
betweenmeriting in M ontreal 
officials ol the Canadian Ama- 
triur Hockey Association and the 
Canadian M ajor Junior Hockey 
League, all the p layers will be 
on the sidelines w hen the Me­
m orial Cup playoffs s ta r t next 
April.
, As m atters stand, everyone 
connected w i t h  the CMJHL, 
from com m issioner to fourth- 
string centre. is b a rred  from 
organized hockey as a resu lt of 
an indefinite suspension im­
posed by the CAHA when the 
league began operations last 
October without the governing 
body’s perm ission.
sional clubs.
A FEW  RESPONDED
Only a handful of players re ­
sponded to the CAHA’s invita­
tion a t the s ta rt of the season to 
avoid suspension by quitting 
their CMJHL clubs. For the top- 
class junior in A lberta of Sas­
katchew an, the-new  league of­
fered the only gam e in town.
It is composed of Estevan, 
Moose Jaw , W eyburn, Regina 
and Saskatoon, recruited  _ from 
last y ea r’s Saskatchewan junior 
league, together with Calgary 
Buffaloes of the Alberta junior 
league and Edmonton Oil Kings,
a  club th a t h ad  played in senior 
company for years because of 
lack  of adequate junior com peti­
tion.
The loss of five niem bers 
killed the seven-team  SJHL. (3f 
its two rem aining clubs, Flin 
Flon jomed the Manitoba junior 
league and M elville folded after 
launching legal action, still be­
fore the courts, against the  de­
fectors.
With no Jun io r A clubs left in 
Saskatchew an, the CAHA de­
clared  11 Junior B team s elig­
ible to challenge for the M emor­
ial Cup bu t lost one of them  
when N orth Battleford becam e 
a farm  club for the outlawed 
Estevan B ruins.
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OFFICIALS DISAGREE
Juckes and  Boucher disagree 
as to the circum stances leading 
to  the death of the SJHL. 'The 
CAHA official said he was given 
the im pression during early  ne­
gotiations th a t form ation of the 
CMJHL w as a y ea r away. Bou­
cher insisted th a t the league had 
m ade c lear a t the outset its  in­
tentions to  begin operations this 
season.
One of the prm cipal issues 
was the CM JHL’s bid, under its 
m ajor status, for the righ t to 
d ra ft two or th ree players from  
each lesser junior club in the 
West for $500 each. I t  a l p  
sought an ex tra  year of eligibil­
ity for CMJHL players beyond
B j  THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadiens have had 
m ore than  the ir share of in­
juries and illness this season, 
but they won’t  get a drop of 
sym pathy from  Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
K h e  team s m eet tonight in 
Toronto in a  National Hockey 
League g am e th a t is crucial for 
both clubs.
Toronto will be without de- 
fenceman Bob Baun, who has 
an injured shoulder, and L arry  
Jeffrey, sidelined by a head in­
jury. Ron Ellis has an injured 
knee and is a  doubtful starter.
Red Kelly, a  key m an in Tor­
onto’s offensive plans, a n d  
M arcel Pronovost a re  down 
with the  flu.
The Canadiens’ roster grad­
ually is re turn ing  to norm al 
after a flood of injuries, illness 
and suspensions.
John Ferguson is scheduled 
to re tu rn  a f t e r , sitting out a 
three - gam e suspension and 
Henri R ichard , who m is p d  five 
games w ith a  knee injury, is 
due back.
In tonight’s o ther gam e, De- 
Itroit Red Wings play the Rang- 
lers in New York.
’ T h e  R angers have a  firm  hold 
i oh second place bu t the position
of M ontreal. Toronto and D e-|them  lose four to  a row- They 
tro it could change after to- bea t M ontreal 3-1 S u n d ^ .^
night’s action. However, even ^ p c h  Detroit
Canadiens currently hold a m ainstays as Gordie Howe and 
two-point edge over the Lcdts.jN orm  UU inp_w ill l^ v e  to^ska^  
but since the Leafs have one ' ’ ’ ‘ ~
gam e in hand on M ontreal, a 
the Habs would beloss by 
costly.
The Leafs, who have had  a 
tie and  th ree straight wins in 
the ir la s t four gam es, could 
m ove into a third - place tie 
with M ontreal by winning toe 
gaihe. M ontreal has 51 points.
D etroit is only two ixiints be­
hind Toronto and has a chance 
of moving into fourth place.
The R angers, who won Ip tb  
th e ir  weekend gam es against 
f irs t - place Chicago Black 
Hawks, will have a full team  
on hand  for toe gam e to New 
York.
B ernie Geoffrion will retium 
afte r completing a  three-gam e 
suspension for pushing an offi­
cial, as will Jim  Neilson, out 
for thrrie gam es with a bruised 
hip.
Also returning a re  Rod Gil 
b e rt, who m issed two contests 
w ith stra ined  back m uscles and 
R eg Flem ing, who sat out a 
gam e wito a  neck injury.
. The Wings are showing signs 
of shaking a slump th a t saw
hard  to get past a reinforced 
Ranger defence.
H ie defence has been boL 
stered by Ken Schinkel, 34, re­
called from  B altim ore Clippers 
last week. Schinkel, who p l a y ^  
245 gam es for toe Rangers be­
tween 1959 and 1964, has con­
fined his play to toe Am erican 
Hockey League toe la s t two 
years.
King Clancy, assistant gen­
eral m anager of the Leafs, said 
his club is hustling again and 
credits m uch of the Leafs’ suc­
cess in the last four gam es to 
the brilliant netmindtog Of vet­
eran Johnny Bower.
Clancy is filling in for m an­
ager - coach Punch Im lach, 
taken to hospital Saturday with 
what doctors described as ex­
haustion. He is expected to re­
main in hospital a t least « 
week.
M ontreal coach Toe Blake 
said his club skated and played 
well in practice Tuesday. He 
had to chase his players off the 
ice.
3 0 0  ON SKATES
The Kelowna Buckaroos al­
m ost got beat Monday, when 
the Kamloops K raft Kings were 
in town for the  firs t gam e of 
the  best-pf-seven Okanagan- 
Mainline Junior Hockey Leagtie
semi-finals. Buckaroos trav e l to
Kamloops today for toe second 
game.
Tuesday, the Penticton Bron­
cos tangled with the Vernon 
Blades in the firs t gam e of their 
best-of-seven series. The Bron­
cos bombed the  Blades with 53 
shots, scoring seven tim es to 
beat the  Blades 7-1.
Gene Peacosh scored three 
goals, R ay P icco  added two and 
T erry  Luxton and Wayne 
Schaab each scored singles for 
• Penticton.
Vernon’s only goal was scored^ 
by Tom Serviss.
T erry  Strong will be back in 
toe white and, red  for the Buck­
aroos today..
Guy Thompson will not re ­
tu rn  to the lineup until F riday , 
as he is sitting out a suspen­
sion incurred during the second 
last gam e of regu lar season 
play.
Following the firs t gam e of 
the sem i-finals, Dave Cousins 
Iriads th e  two team s ih the 
points departm en t, four goals, 
two assists for six points. Cous­
ins also leads toe goal scorers 
with four. Mike M eehan leads 
in the assists departm ent, with 
four. Butch D eadm arsh leads 
the team s in penalties, w ith four 
m inutes.
The top 10 are :
G A P ts. Pirn
Cousins, Kel 






J . Strong, Kel 
Scrivcr, Kam  
Pike, Kam
Ann BUsland, le ft and M arie 
Form by are just two of the
BOWLING
Skating Club’s Ice Carnival
th e n o rm a l iunlor w s l lm i t  ^ I
Juckes adm its his p a rt in the Kelowna Figure
th a t the  league has survived the ”  -  _ . .
CAHA’s drastic  action, which 
autom atically  cut it off from  
professional sponsorship. Of the 
seven clubs, only Cnlghry has 
run  into financial problem s and 
B oucher says the other six are 
able to  subsidize the Calgary 
operation.
F rid ay ’s M ontreal m eeting 
represen ts a tac it admission 
th a t the CAHA also can’t  force 
spectators into the rink to watch 
playoffs from  which the top 
draw ing cards have been ex­
cluded.
Saturday. The Ice Carm val 
will be the completion of a 
w in ter’s practice. - Two shows 
will be h e ld /a n  afternoon and 
an evening perform ance.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Cleveland Indians and Wash- 
1. Ti.oc ington Red Skins also wereB aseball ra n  the gam ut Tues- ,
day as spring training rolled having signings troubles, 
around. \ With Oriole b a 11 e ry  m  e n
scheduled to  report today, still 
unsigned w ere pitchers Steve 
B arber, J im  P alm er, D ave Mc­
N ally, Eddie F isher, Eddie W att
TERRY STRONG 




4 2 6 0
1 4 5 0
3 1 4 0
2 1 3 2
2 1 3 0
0 3 3 2 ■
0 3 3 0
0 2 2 0
1 1 2 0
1 I 2 0
Locking Rink
Takes V ie l
The Stan Locking rink piled 
up 45 iwint.s Monday to defeat 
five other rlnk.s for the B.C. Vo­
cational School. Kelowna, m en’s 
staff chamiiionships. The Ixin- 
splel was licld at the Mountain 
Shadows Curling Ciub.
M em bers of the Locking rink 
are , lend. Mike Boyko, second, 
Bill Ol.scn, third, B ert Gibson, 
skip, Stan Ijocking.
Old Snods
F or the firs t tim e m three 
years, the Dons defeated the 
Snods a t the annual game be­
tween the old Dons plus teach­
ers and the presen t basketball 
team . This year, the game was 
sponsored by the Grade 11 class.
Velma Casorso won the bub- 
blc-gum chewing contest a t half- 
tim e and was presented with 
more than 150 pieces ot bubble-1 
gum.
One of the surprises of the 
evening was the Snods’ cheer­
leaders and the Dons’ cheer­
leaders,
A tug-of-war was won by the 
Grade 11 boys over tho Grade 
12 students at half time.
Frances Walls and P a t Carig- 
nan were the high scorers lo 
help the Dawns defeat Dr. Knox 
junior girls Feb. 16 by a score 
of 22-12. All other team s a t Im- 
m aculata High School have fin­
ished for this sea.son.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
P ercy  W i l l i a m s ,  1928 
Olympics gold medallist, 
equalled the Canadian 60- 
yards indoor ’ r e c or d 118 
years ago tonight—in 1929 
'—at the Toronto Coliseum. 
The Vancouver sprint s tar 
beat Johnny Fit/.iiatrick ot 
Hamilton in the finai lieat a t 
the Canadian national track 
' c liam pionshiiis.___________
m e r i d i a n  LANES 
Lawnbowltog Club, Feb. 20, 1967 
Women’s High Stogie
H. A udet ---
R. M yring - - - - - - -  - - - - r
M en’s High Stogie 
0 . Woolsey 302
W omen’s High Triple 
H. A udet -
M en’s High Triple
W. Hobbs ----- - - -  - - -
Team  High Singie
Swallows —- ........
T eam  High Triple
Swallows    2613
Women’s  High Average
V, B a rtle tt  ---------------- —  174
M en’s High Average
F . Sm allshaw  --- ..................207
"300”  Club
0 . Woolsey  .......  - 371 302
W. Rogers ....................- — 302
F. Sm allshaw  308 310 301
F. B artle tt  ..............   338
Team  Standings
Bluebirds --------------------- 77
M agpies - ..............12
Sparrow s ......................  w
P h easan ts  3
Swallows —-̂---- —- ..........  “
Robins  ..........— ............. 3
North Glenmore, Feb. 17, 1967 
W omen’s High Single
B. Ivans - ............  - 277
Men’s High Singie
N. K rim m er . ........
Women’s High Triple
B. Ivans — ........... ...........
Men’s High T riple
J . Schneider  ............
Team  High Singie
Wilkinson  ................ - - - - -
Team  High Triple
Wilkinson ........ - ..................  2629
Women’s High Average
M. W right  ......................   136
Men’s High Average
R. W ilk in so n  .......  210
Team  Standings
Y a m a m o to ......................... 25
.Toncs-Evans ..................... 24
Sauer ............................  24
Wilkin.son .........................  22
The Kelowna Molsons and the 
Vernon Luckies decide tonight 
which team  will store their hoc­
key equipment for the summer. 
The final gam e of the best-of- 
five Okanagan-Mainline Senior 
Hockey League semi-finals will 
be played in Vernon. The win­
ner of the Vernon-Kelowna se­
ries m eets the  w inner of the 
North Kamloops-Salmon Arm 
series. North Kstoloops current­
ly leads the second series two 
gam es to nothing. Gam e tim e in 
Vernon is 8:30 p.m ;
E ach  team , Vernon and Kel­
owna, has won two gam es of 
the series, one gam e a t home 
the other on the road.
Vernon Luckies dom inate the 
top spot of the individual scor­
ing. Don Jakes and J im  Moro 
are  tied with 12 points each. 
Jak es’ points a re  the resu lt of
P itcher M ilt Pappas, the m an 
Baltim ore Orioles traded to Cin­
cinnati Reds for F rank  Robin­
son, tried  to  clear up his head-
, . • i l aches by refuting a blast Mon-five , goals and seven assists, I ^
while Morp has eight goals and
four assists. Moro also leads the 
goal scorers with eight, Jakes 
leads in the assists departm ent, 
w ith seven.
Kelowna leads one depart­
m ent, penalties, Mike D urban 
has totalled 22 m inutes in pen­
alties, plus a gam e misconduct.















D urban, Kel 
Chisholm, Kel
G A P ts. P im  




4 4 8 
2 5 7 
0 6 6 
2 4 6 
1 5 6 
1 4 5 











Fourth Place WHL Battle 
, Blades Fighting
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tlie battle for the fourth, and 
last playoff spot in the Western 
Hockey League picked up mo­
mentum  Tuesday night with the
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a i t g
VALLEY LANES 
F riday , Feb. 10, 1967 
Women’s High Single 
C lara Jurasovich
Men’s High Single 
Mike Sail
Women’s High Triple 
C lara Jurasovich
Men’s High Triple
Cap n iegcr ...... .......
Team  High Single 
Concords - 1228
Team  High Triple
Concords  ................ 3469
Women’s High Average 
Carol Koga 227
Men’s High Average
Fred  UloRcr ......
“ 300’’ Club





Valley iJines ......... .......  4.52
I’d). 19to, 1967 






Men’s High Triple 
Viik TaneiUura
Team  High Single
1.0)1 . .




M embers of the Kelowna Bad­
minton Club captured three first 
place finishc.s in the North OkU' 
nagan Badm inton Champion 
ships held in Vernon recently. . 
The results ot the tournam ent 
are:
Ladies’ Singles
Harle, Salmon Arm, defeated 
Davies, Salmon Arm, 12-10, 7-11 
12-10.
Men’s Singles
Brooks, Kelowna, defeated 
Stevens, Kelowna, 15-11, 17-14 
Men’s Doubles 
Lamout and Reed, Kelowna 
defeated Brooks and Stevens, 
Kelowna. 15-6, 17-14. |
Ladles’ Doubles 
Kiel, Kelowna and llnrlcx 
Salmon Arm defeated, Davic.s 
Salmon Arm and Dalin, Celisla, 
9-1.5. 1.5-10, 1.5-9. ’
Mixed Doubles 
Dalin, Celisla defeated Kiel 
and Lamout, Kelowna, 10-15, 
L5-6, L5-l.
fourth-place California Seals los 
ing 3-1 to Portland and, fifth- 
place Los Angeles Blades de­
feating Seattle Totem s 5-3.
Victory moved the Blades to 
within one point of California, 
now riding a four-gam e losing 
streak.
The Blades scored in each 
period to upset the Totem s at 
Ix)S Angeles, with five Los 
Angeles players sharing in the 
scoring. i
Leo Labinc put them  ahead 
1-0 just , 21 seconds into the 
game. Seattle snapped back on 
goals by E arl Ileiskala and Jim  
Powers to lead 21 going into 
the second period.
Consecutive goals by Norm 
.Johnson, Dick M eissner and 
Willie O’Ree put the gam e out 
of reach of the Totems.
M el Pearson added the fifih 
Blade goal, and .lean Ga'uthiei 
added one for Seattle.
A season-high crowd of 10,250 
turned out in Oakland lo see 
Portland goallcnder Don Ileavl 
steal the victory away from the 
Seals. ,
Head' made 3.5 saves, including 
14, in the final periml.
Len Lunde, Arnic Schmaut/, 
and Art Joiies scored for Port­
land. Tom Thurlby replied for 
California.
day by team m ate  Joe Nuxhall, 
who claim ed Pappas did not 
“give the baU cliib an honest 
effort.”
Nuxhall said  Pappas twice de­
clined his starting  tu rn  last sea­
son because of headaches.
“ I  was bothered the whole 
season with sinus,” retorted 
Pappas, who finished with a 
12-11 m ark . “ I figured w hat’s 
the use of jeopardizing a ball 
gam e with a  sinus headache.” 
Pappas, a  10 - year veteran  
with a 122-85 record, passed on 
p a rt of those headaches to the 
Reds by adding he would not be 
on hand when Cincinnati opens 
spring train ing  in Tam pa F ri­
day.
"They offered m e the sam e 
salary , and they haven’t  asked 
m e ye t w hat I w ant,” he said.
Pappas received about $35,000 
la s t year.
WANTS EXTRA CASH
The Reds also got some pain­
ful news from  all-star second 
basem an P e te  Rose, who led the 
team  with a  .313 average. He 
thinks he should be paid ex tra  
for a proposed switch to the 
outield th is year.
A tlanta B raves m ight not 
have it  so easy with all-star 
catcher Joe Torre, who sits 
with H ank Aaron and Ken John 
son am ong those Braves un­
signed.
World champion Baltim ore,
a n d ’ Tom Phoebus. Infielders 
Boog Powell, Dave Johnson and 
Bob Johnson and outfielder Curt 
B lefary, scheduled to  repo rt 
M arch 1, also w ere unsigned.
The Indians worried about 
Rocky Colavito and Sonny Sie­
b e r t while toe Senators w ere 
m issing pitchers Camilo Pas- 
cual. Bob Humphreys and Bob 
Priddy.
Moe Drabowsky, the World 
Series bullpen hero, and pitcher 
Gene B rabender signed li^to the 
Orioles.






F acto ry  Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
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VANCOUVER (CP) ■ Ili'lli.'-l) 
('olumbii'i I.iom; of tlic W)';,lcni 
Conf«'i'ciic<' of the Ciiiuuiian 
l-'ootbiiil League ,Tiinouni;c(i to­
day Ihc signing f)f r>on Moon-, 
loading ground gainer la.'.t sea­
son wit!) the Uiilvcr.'-ity of Wash­
ington Huskies,.
The 200-pound halfl'ack a\«'r- 
pgol 5.1 yards a carry  in (ivc 
gamc.s with the lIuskloM In 1966, 
for a total of 147 y.'ird'i.
M(K)rc, s; n s p e nd e d liv tla 
llu.skies for 1)11 aking training 
halfwa,)' tlirough the season, sol 
■;e(inently <(nit -u liiMit,
rtHrf:' ■ i
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let on accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo Rure your 
auto Insurance l.i complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
•  11)1 Insurance l.ld.
532 Bernard 762-2846
m m 0 t-
\ i  r.-nf a a j  /5  a: 9
'/£AP/.Yi* :Y ry* irp y p y .Y S  
yoti'YO h'Yi'pa a t e  o f
A? • 'SF inrM A yiy '
rnr ii- 
r .r te  
• fp f f  a f z r  f  
/ /A  'YP 'S e  L fiP iK  /»'
f z r r ^  ' i f
, «' f  •'
tV  V 'T '.n :
» I
Women'R iH«h AverBge 
Rtiby llveynina
Men’ll IH ih Average 
I^ u  MatRuda




I .on . . - . .  - ..........
Ikinko's  -





















New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s unnple how quirkly one
itiay lose pounila of uuRlghtly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home reripe yournelf. I t’s 
easy, no I rouble at ftR *uu cost* 
httle. .lurt go to your <lrug st-.re 
and ask for four oun('<;* i>f Naran 
Conrentraie. Lour tins in’.o >» 
pi))! bottle and S)id <'(nU)gh 
giapefnut juire to fill the hollte 
'lake twd t»li!i'<(iiioiif) lull a day 
a„ nee.l-d and foJo" tlie N,.r;.n ftei.dr r . , e . s
I l.;.., .t d o . i p i . ' - a i ' ,  S.- w n-.i,, a to
If } mir htf.t pinchfoe does net 1 ter you feel More al.vr, youthful 
iho-*' » fcimpia wuy lo i»pp«*n in  and ncUvri.
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
alender more graceful riirvea; if 
rnlufililft pound* anfl inrhfR of 
excers fat don't )li.sapf»ear from
ncfV. fhiTi. arm*, atulumen. hips, 
rnhe* and ankles juit return l l te  
empty luitile for your iniupy 
h;i<k. Foil-.w thiA easy way en 
dorsed by many wtm liave tiled 
this pl.in and help hnng liark 
allunng ru r 'e s  aw! gi.'U'ful 
Note iiow- puokty
A small car 
should be seen 
and not 
heard.
We m a k e  th e m  small.  
Small  out side, \
And wo make  them qiiiot. 
Qtiiol insido.
I h o  Renaul t  10 Major h a s  
more  soundproofinp, m a ­
terial in It than the  . iverage 
domes t ic  makes ,  Tlie Vf 
cubic feet of foam ru b b e r  
we u se  in the s ea l s  a lso
k e e p s  Ihe noise level dow n, you to co n sliie r n Renaul t
And b ecause  the Renaul t  
h.ts .1 se.iled lif|uid coolinf;: 
sv' . tern (with anti  f r e e / e  
gU iirantced to 40"f.) you 
d o n ’t h.ive lo l islen lo a big 
noi’.y l.tn.
If you want to have a r.ir that  
d o e s n ’t sk im p on your 
personal  comfort ,  w e’d like
It 's m a d e  in G.uiada 
It h a s  5 c oa ts  of C anad ian  
primer anri (laint and  (trust-  
proofings.
It 's r)uiet to drive. 
Inexpensive  to opera te .
And it d e se rv e s  a te s t d r iv e ,  
Renaul t  pr ices star t  




1140 I I A R V I  Y A V I  . DIAL 762-054.^
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
^SAIUNG SHIP 
MODEL
V m  B/ FRENCH 
WAR PRISONERS 
in England
£NTIR£LY /vfCM OLD 
m e  BONFS-wmf m  
kIGGING MADE FROM 
7HEiR(XYN HAlR(n»)
( m m

















AWARE THAT A 
DROUGHT IS PENDING 
FILLS UP m H  m n R  
UNTIL ITSiYELLS LIKE 
fi 3ALL00N- THEN 
SLEEPS FOR AS LONG 
A S  / e  MONTHS b*. 11$:. i«u
By WingertHUBERT
YOU LET ELLl G O  TO  THE 
MOVIES?  THEVRE SHOWIMG 
"GHASTLY G H O S T S ":
S H E ’LL HAVE 
W ISH T M A R E S 
FOR A week :




By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
B j B. JAir BECKER 
(Top llecurd-Hnlilet bi M asters’ 
iDdivldosI CbamploDsblp Play)
South dealer *




^ J 9  54 S  
> 9 7 5 3
E A StWEST
4 9 7 3
V J5A
♦  Q 8 2  
4 i J 8 6 2
# 8 5 2  
>  A 10 8 2
♦  10 7 
4k A Q 10 4 
SOUTH 
♦  KQ J1 0 6 4
t r  9 7 3
'♦  A K 6  
+ K -. .
The bidding: ,
South W est Xorth E ast
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
3 4  Pass 3 NT Pass
:4 4  .
Opening lead—two of clubs.
I t  is not always e a s y  for a 
defeuuer to know whether to 
adopt active or passive defense. 
Each hand has its own special 
circum stances, and while ex­
perience in solving such prbb- 
iems helps, the real governing 
factor in m ost cases is the 
common sente of, the situation.
Let's say you have the E ast 
hand and West leads a club. 
When you play the ace, declarer 
drops the king on it and you 
now know th a t South started 
with a singleton club.
If  you choose to adopt a pas­
sive line of defense, you re­
turn  a club at trick two, which 
declarer ruffs. South then pro­
ceeds to  m ake the contract by 
leading a spade to the ace, a 
diam ond to the king, and two 
m ore rounds of trum ps. He next 
leads the ace and another dia 
mond.
West wins- with the queen, 
but. regardles.« of what he re- 
torns, d eclarer estabhshes an 
entry to dummy by leading a 
heart and eventually m akes ten 
tricks, losing o n l y  a heart, a 
diamond and a club.
This result is fairly predict­











the m atter, at trick one. You 
cannot really  expect West to 
have m ore ' than one diamond 
trick, considering the bidding, 
and you ' should therefore not 
feel surprised by. the outcome 
if you follow the line of least re- 
.<=istance by returning a club at 
trick two.’
Instead you should play a low 
heart in an effort to kill dum­
m y’s potential entry for the dia­
monds. This is active defense 
and presupposes that your part­
ner has the jack of hearts, but 
this assum ption is by no means 
farfetched and is not likely to 
co.'t you anything even if you 
are  wrong.
In the actual hand, the heart 
return  a t trick two pulls the 
rug fronri under d eclarer’s feet 
and he goes down. Eventually 
he winds up losing two hearts, 
a diam ond and a club as a re­
sult of the active defense.
U Z A R P l  THAT
COUUP (VVEAN POOP'.I mu$t Fieuee 
A WAV TO t r a p  m y  
a p v e r ^ a r v
c o o f e e p  HOOP w o u ld
B R l N S  T H A T
KELOWNA DAILY CXIURIER, WED.. FEB. 22. 1967 PAGE 13
BNICIC HiCKS UH A LAK9B NOUNP iOCF 
A S P  s r r s  A W SU .'A lfASP  TSROW S S - -  
T H S  WZ.AKP...










HMM' CIEANEP OUT HIS DESK.,;SbU MAY 
BE RIGHT, SAtSYER. I  SUSPECT WE’VE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Fine influences continue/ A 
splendid ste llar configuration 
encourages business, career and 
professional m atters.. Personal 
relationships will also be gov­
erned by excellent aspects, with 
rom ance and social activities 
especially favored.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
despite possibly past slow, going 
in career and m onetary affairs, 
the beginning of this new year 
in your life forecasts ‘ the at­
tainm ent of many cherished 
goals. You are  currently in a 
cycle (which began ■ on the 
first of the month) which stim ­
ulates new ideas and progres­
siveness, so do m ake the most 
of it. Your resourcefulness p d  
ingenuity should show tangible 
results, in various stages, with-
SIR, HE TOOK SOME THINGS 












H67. WoiW riplitB TfiervrdIT) Kiitf I ••hiif* .Syndicjiif, Irvc
“I ’ve learned every ta x  dodge there  is by  working 
on your books. T h a t’s w hy th e  governm ent 




























































311. Malt kiln 
37. Gay 
3H, Avoids 

















34. .New York 
State canal
38, Tnidgo


























LONDON (CP)—British Intel 
ligence agents scrutinize thou­
sands of ordinary com m ercial 
cables and telegram s tliat pour 
out of Britain each day, an in  
form ant disclosed today.
He confirm ed reports, pub­
lished in two B ritish newspapers 
that security men are searching 
for any sign of a security 
breach.
The scrutiny c o v e r s  both 
coded and uncoded m essages, he 
said. Bill it does not include 
m essages transm itted  by jour­
nalists.
Both the foreign office and the 
post office, which supervises 
communic a t  i o n s, declined to 
comment. However, the inform­
ants said the scrutiny has been 
going on for years.
There is no censorship or 
transm ission delay, he added. 
Cojiies of messages are  usually 
picked up tho following day, 
packed in special bags and 
taken to special offices in gov­
ernm ent trucks.
M.\Y QUERY IN HOUSE
The reports — appearing in 
The Daily Mail and Daily Ex- 
1,re;'--~arc likely to lead to a 
barrage of questioning in the 
House of C o m m o ns already 
which lias given first reading to 
a |>rivalc m em ber’s biii to pre­
vent unauthorized tclephone-tap-
|iiug.
Tlie Daily Mail quoted a 20- 
year - old lelepriuter operator, 
lorm erly employed by Commer­
cial Cables, as saying he was 
eeitaiii all cables sent by the 
coiu|iany W ere laier checked by 
the di'feuee departm enl,
Under the officliil Secrets Act, 
till' (pu'ernuiei)t ean call for the 
production of lelc,grams where it 
1- coic.idi'i'cd expedient ’’in liie 
public iiiUTesl,”
in the next two months and for 
several periods thereafter. For 
instance, job in terests shoiild _  
advance still further during the 2 .. 
fir St. th ree weeks o f M arch, the Q  
last week in Septem ber, the 
first th ree weeks of October j q  
and throughout November and 
next D ecem ber, . Be careful, 
however, not to antagonize su­
periors in June; early  July or 
the firs t three weeks of Sep­
tem ber, dr you m ight lose out 
oh the star-pr-omised progress.
Best periods for rhonetary in­
terests: The entire month of 
April, the first three weeks of 
Septem ber, all of October arid 
next D ecem ber. Do be cautious 
in spending during the first 
three weeks of M arch and 
throughout June, however, when 
you m ay be faced with some 
unexpected expenses.
P ersonal concerns should rim 
srhoothly for m ost of the year 
ahead, but be a le rt to possible 
periods of stress—especially in 
domestic, circles — during late 
F ebruary , early  M arch, late 
June an d /o r early  July. Most 
auspicious periods for romarice: 
Between now and M arch 31st, 
all of June, late October and 
next Decem ber. W hat may look 
like the “ real th ing” in May, 
Septem ber or Novem ber could 
prove deceptive, however, so 
don’t  “go overboard” where 
your emotions a re  concerned. 
T ravel will be under especially 
generous influences for the bal­
ance of this month, the first 
three weeks in M ay, next No’ 
vem ber and D ecem ber. You 
may take  several short trips in 
intervening periods, however.
A child Ixn-n on this day will 
be highly energetic and endow­
ed with a fine im agination and 
lite rary  ability.
[ I  MEVER MOTICED BEPOF?e;
Q u r  HE D o e s  L o o k
LIKE T H E 'fV P E  
WHO'D TALK TO 
A RACCOON.'
llilL I  LOOKED OUT 
^  OP M Y  WINPOW 
T H I S  MORNING 










NOW GET SACK 
TO. WORK
M e  T-ZT.
TREADG O LD  
SPORTING GOODS
Baseball — Softball Supplies 
Uniforms —  Sport Clothing 
Golf — Tennis 
Ski Equipm ent Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 iioN'i BE sh riSf i ED. I c u u n y
Warm Air Furnaces.
for DEREK CROWTHER Expert Auto-Body Repairs
Courier Classified
Heating Services Ltd. KELOWNA AUTO BODY





I'M WHAT they CALL 
A RICH ECCENTRIG.THAT 
MEANS I  MAKE AWNEV BY 
POIN'WHAT OTHER FOLKS 
CONSIPER CRAZY. I  
BACK LOSERS 
SONNY.
AH' IF I  EVER SEEN A 
LOSER/THIS PLACE IS 
ONE. THAT'S WHY I'M 
INTERESTED IN INVESTIH 







SONNY. MOST FOLKS 
THINK THE R.C. STANDS 
FOR ‘READY CASH." IT 





olic teachers, except for a small 
group near M ontreal, were back 
a t class Tuesday after a series 
of strikes.
All but 3,200 of the teachers 
had returned Monday. Today, 
the only holdouts were L50 
Roman Catholic teachers em­
ployed by four school commis­
sions in tho Chambly area a few 
miles soulhcast of hero 
The Chambly area teachers 
wont back to class Monday but 
.slayed 'away when a final sel- 
lloment of the conditions of re­
turn to work were not sellled, 
The return - to - work cmuii- 
tions were also a factor in liie 
refusal Monday of 240 French- 
speaking leachcrs in the Mont­
real suburbs of Point Claire and 
Ilcaconsflcid and 1,700 in Ihr 
Trois-llivlcres area  to go back 
Immedialeiy,








HE DOESN'T THINK SAYINCS 
yOU'FEE PRBTTY IS A F IB /
IT'S EASY FOR HIMWHY POESN'rA,NYBOPY 
ELSE COMPLIMENT ME
LIKE HE POES ?










TRY TO STOP ME
/ 1 1
D A IL Y  C R V rn X irO T K  —  Hern'® how to \» o rk  It:
A X I T D L I I A A X R
l« I, O N G r  E I, I. o  w  
One Ifttrr  almpi>- »t*ml* for anoltifr. In thia aan-.pte A 1* nerd
f.': IhT'- l.« \  for tt'.a l-oo <’ » < : 'r t i  jpoi-
:h i- n iu l f o n n a l n m  .if  l lu -  v , i ’in .)  a i e  *'.1 l i in t* .
' n il.)\ Uk  lOdr lrt!*-i» are cliffrrcnt.
By Bennett Cerf
qT iiK  r.A R FN T of 1967, InsisL* Art L in k lo tte r, is ns differ- 
i  out from  the p a ren t of a dozen years ago a.s a lunar 
exiiedition  is from  the  voyage of M agellan. As proof, Linlc- 
I f l t i 'r  le i'.ill’i th a t w hen 
h is ’ firsl-ho iII child had  
a nosi-hleed, he and his 
W'.lo called th ree special- 
i.'.l’, and \n rtu a lly  col- 
l.ip.scd w ith  fright. The 
o llicr d.iv the I.mkletter.-i 
win e Miliiig 1,11 their ju.st- 
c .iipeted  hvm); r o o m  
w hi'p  th e ir  j i j t h  child ,
Hich.'iiil, cam e in w ith  
hi-: probor.ci.'; ju.st (lour­
ing fo ith  goie. Mr.-:, I.. 
lookiHl u |i and cried,
“ Hil'h.iid, don't voii d .iic  
hb 'cd  im m y now c .u -  
l " ’.'.'"
1D1110W*!i Dini)v I'laHiift flfld K'mIi*! lUartTHi)
DUtrthulwi hr Ktnr r)*hrrN ArH'ucaU
P-A R T O F^
AtUM FfRIEKDuV J  .. , 
SERVICE,W-IAT A RE TOO POINO ?Right h er e , ,,














W H E N lD m , 
THE MUNORtiD-'' 
VtiAK U'AR CNtq’ 
LINCA (DONALD?,
l e t '6
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,NO,‘3lX.Tf“CN., 
'( OH,THP. o - 
^  innuKr;' /
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1 0  —  2-oz.
Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice * Canada Good
ROUND STEAK M  0 .  ^  89c
99c 
1.29
. . . . lb.SWISS STEAK 
DINNER STEAK 
DELICATED STEAK .1.09
ROUND STEAK Minced .  lb. 89c
GOVT INSPECTED. "PANCO" FRESH FROSTED CRY-O-VAC
ROASTINC CHICKEN A .49t
4  to  6  lbs. .  .  -  . . . . . .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  Grade ■  ,
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  “W ILTSHIRE” DEEP SMOKED,
SLICED SIDE BACON i ib pkg  8 3 c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE”
BEEF SAUSAGE . .b pkg . . . .  59c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “W ILTSHIRE” BREADED
DINNER SAUSAGE i-.b pkg 4 9 c
•  ASSORTED
BARBECUED TIPS   u, 59c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  FRESH FROSTED
NEW ZEALAND LAMB 
LEG 0 ' LAMB .
LAMB RIB CHOPS . . . . . .    >b 4 9 c
LAMB IN A BASKET k ’T '* !” ,b 3 5 c
•  SMOKED
COD FILLETS .... 59c
★  LIBBY'S FEATURES:
LIBBY’S





SAUERKRAUT ',L' 2 39c
2  for 39 c
★  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS:
Y O l'R  CHOICE
PLAStlC or COCO 
DOOR MATS Each 9 9 c
RUBBER i I RE
DOOR MAT c.icil 1 .29
★  EVERYDAY SAVINGS!
WAX BEANS " l 4  „. 5for 1 .00
2  for 4 5 c  
59c
^ A T C I I D  H unt’s Tomato, L A I JU i^ 11 oz. bottles .
JELLY Grape
Plc».e,  ̂ 5 5 ^
4 oz. 
jar .
or Crabapple, 24 oz. jar
COFFEE CREAMER b j , r  
DREAM WHIP w" 2 9 c
GREAT SHAKES    .
DEODORANT'S; o , 5 9 9 c
n i  A l V r r  Stainless Steel, 
p L A U l J  Gillette 5’s .
Relill, 10 oz. ........
55c
79 c
BAYER ASPIRIN lOO’s, botlle
59c
69c
TirCIII! loilel. Super S.ill, \q Q*\r
l i j j U b  Wliite. Golors, rolls . 0  Im O J t
KARO SYRUP T I  
TEA BAGS “120 pkg.
4 9 c
1.59
D I D v U I I  J  Digestive, Home Assorted 
Sugar and S p ic e ......................................... ^
DUTCH CLEANSER S ™  2 , 4 9 c





100 MOUTH WASH ‘7' ':;; , .,,. 6 3 c
★  FROZEN FOODS:
YORK FROZEN
2-lb. 2 for 89cGREEN PEAS mo Pkg....
YORK FROZEN
BROCCOLI 'plĝ  2  for 5 5 c
PASCO PURE FLORIDA FROZI.N
ORANGE JUICE llr. 2  for 6 9 c
★  BAKERY FEATURES:
Mi (;A V IN ’S DANISH SI YLE —  Reg. 39<
4’s 3 3 cBUTTERHORNS
M O H IER  HUBBARD —  SLICED
RAISIN BREAD , , 2  f ,r 4 9 c
A-ONI. SLICED
A |N White or IJrown,BREAD It. oz. l aves 7 „ ,,1 .0 0
C;OI.DI N —  Al I PURPOSE
M A Z O L A  OIL
99cFri ing - Bakin}* - fwilad* 32 01- botlle
B l l  lY  ( RO< KI R —  !•> oz. pkgs.
CAKE MIXES
S.
•  Chletnila n»n»m 
m DfTil'n Food
•  Whtte 2 '-'79c
,■
i i i i i l
........
ir i
MAXW ELL IIOI SE
COFFEE
/ P s i w i ;
All PiirjM>*e 
1 Ih. Bag
I 'V  .
ROBIN HOOD
O A T S
Quick — 5-llw. 
InManf— 72 oz.
7" i',»ch ................ 69c
K EU m SA  DAILT COURIEK, WED.. FEB. S . INT PAGE U
1I /










You Save 19c. Fortune.
Sliced or Crushed. 2 0  oz. .  .
t i n s
YORK FROZEN
2 24  OZ for
i: 'Sf'fiSif::m t m Z ;iS; ; si®/::*;//
Save 37c .
Burns Spork.
12 oz. tins -  -
tins
TOMATOES




% tins - -
You Save 4c .
Clarita Standard. 2 8  oz. .  .
t i n s
t i n s
tins
NABOB SO NOURISHING KELLOGG'S
•C O N C O R D  GRAPE 
•  RASPBERRY 
A PPLE





•  CHOCOLATE MALT
•  VANILLA
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m* All Prices I ffecllvc Ihiir., Fri., Siil., Feb. 2.1rd 24lli and 25lh
wii  rusi-:r v i : n i i :  R in in  lO l i m h  o u a n i h i i .s
BUY BETTER - SAVE MORE!
SUPER VALU STORES ARE 100%  
B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
P A O E U  ICETGWNA DAILY COCBIEB, W E D ., F E B . » .  18S7
Let A Courier Want Ad Pay Your Income Tax! Sell Don t  Needs ;
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ct*»»fl*d 'Ad»eitj««nei»t» and Notice, 
lot tni. paga .m o it  b» received to  
•;3Q a'ffl. day o i pobitcattoo.
ptMM TSM4U 
WANT AO CASB BATES 
One Of two day* Siic per word, per 
tseertiOD.
Inree convecutive day*. Jo P*f 
word pel Intertioo.
Six consecutive daya. 2V4c per word, 
per loiertioa 
Ulnunnin cnarg* based op 14 words. 
Birtbs, Bncagementa, Marriagea 
IVie per word, mlnlmnin tl.75.
Deaib Notice*, tn Memoriam. Card* 
of Tbanlts vr>c per word, minimum 
.11.74.■ ■
U not paid witbiD 10 days an addl- 
Uonal charge ot ID per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED D1SP1.AV 
Deadlm# *•(» p m. day prevloup to 
publication.
On* insertiiin *1.« per coinmn tncb 
Three consecutive Insertions 11J3 
per . column Incb.
Six eonxecotlve Inxerticn* gl.tt 
per column tncb.
Read your advertisement the Crst 
day it appear* Wa will not be respou. 
sible lor more than one Incorrect in­
sertion
Uuumum charge lor’ any advertise­
ment is 53c.
14c chart* lot Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavo will be made 
to forward replies to box uumberr to 
the advertisei as soon a* imssible we 
accept 00 liability to respect ol loss or 
da mage alleged to arise through either 
(aiiure or deity In forwarding such 
replies howerver caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise. _____
15 . Houses for Rent
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
220 w iring, storage shed, fenc­
ed. Available M arch 1st. Tele­
phone 762-4685.  170
TH REE . ROOM 
electric stove, oil 






2 1 . Property for Sale
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE— 
partly  furnished. Close to 'la k e , 
S80.00 p er month. Telephone 
762-3978 afte r 6:00 p.m. 172
TH REE BEDROOM HOME 
S125.00 per month. 762-6497.
176
2 BEDROOM HOME LOCATED 
in city cen tra , S75.00 per month. 
Phone E . Ross, 762-2846. . tf
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
RETIREMENT HOME
Completely rem odelled and decorated, this n ea t bungalow 
contains living room, cabinet electric kitchen, 2 bedroom s 
and auto, gas heating. It is situated on a fenced and 
landscaped lot. M LS.
FULL PRICE $9,150 — $4,600 DOWN
2 1 . Property For Sale 3 2 . W anted to  Buy
C harles G addes & Son
R e a lto r s547 BERNARD AVE
Evenings Phone 
M . S a g e r -.— — -r 2-8269 j .  Klassen 
C. S h i r r e f f ----------- 2-4907
DIAL 762-3227
 2-3015
P. M pubray ----- . .  3-3028
TH REE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, sittiiig room, kitchen and 
bedroom. Fully furnished ex­
cept for linen. Available March 
1 1967. $85.00 per month. Tcle- 
" 5:00
tf





m essage in tim e of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
APARTMENT FOR RENT -  
Spacious 2 bedroom? upper 4- 
plex suite with carport. $90 in­
cluding w ater, in Rutland. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
765-5415. tf
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
contained, $50.00 per month. 
E lderly m an or woman. 784 
Elliott Ave., or telephone 762- 
3140 after 5:00 p.m. tf
F U L L Y  FURNISHED UP- 
sta irs suite, prefer couple, no 
children. P rivate  entrance. Mr. 
S. Swan, 2197 Richter St.
174, 177, 178
4 .  Engagements
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. All 
services included. Telephone 
764-4246 or 762-3146. 172
COUSINS - FLETCHER — The 
engagem ent is announced of 
Nora M ary, elder daughter of 
Mrs. R. Cousins and the la te  
Raymond Cousins of Kelowna, 
to  Philip J .  F letcher of Port 
Moody, son of M r. and Mrs. S. 
F letcher of Leice.?ter, England. 
TTie wedding will take place on 
Monday, M arch 27, ih St. An­
drew’s Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion, with Rev. E . S. Somers 
officiating. 171
8. Coming Events
WORKING GIRL DESIRES 
room m ate to share 3. room 
apartm ent, city centre, Tele­
phone 762-6052 after 6 p.m . 172
LARGE FAM ILY?
A nearly new house situated on just under 1 acre  of land. 
T h is  home has everything your h eart desires, mcluding b 
bedrooms, 2 full bathroom s, la rge  recreation  room and 
large sun porch over carport. Plenty of land for o 
two horses, or to build a fourplex for revenue. L arge  NHA 
m ortgage. Reduced to 829,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. W ILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E , Lund 764-4577
QUIET AND SECLUDED 
Three bedroom  bungalow situated  on nicely landscaped 
82 X 122 foot lot. L arge living room  w ith a ttrac tive  fire­
place, dining a rea , kitchen, 3 bedroom s and 4 piece bath­
room. Full basem ent with 14 x 16 recreation  room. At- 
tached carport, patio  and basem ent exit add to the con­
venience of this spotless 6 year old home.
Full P rice  only 317,950.00. hlLS. 634% m ortgage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■
Louise Borden 4-4333, C arl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 ,
D arro l T arves 763-2488
LA’TE MODEL 2 BEDROOM 
mobile home 50x10. Equipped 
with autom atic w asher and 
dryer. S tate year, m ake, p rice  
and location by writing to  Box 
134, Enderby, B.C. 172
INTERIOR NEW AND USED 
good?. W e buy and sell new 
and used furniture, scales, etc. 
Top price?. 1385 Ellis St. Tele­
phone 762-5118 or 762-7627, tf
3 4 . Help Wanted Mala
EXPERIENCED MAN FOR -  
steady w'ork in orchard and .. 
vineyard at Okanagan Missioq." ' % 
M ust be able to drive trac to t. 
Telephone 764-42157. 114
LATE MODEL 1 TON TRUCK 
on duals. Telephone 762-5008.
172
HOTEL REQUIRES DESK,, 
clerk for night shift, 2 or 3 " 
nights a week. Suit re tired  book­
keeper. Apply Canada Man­





34 . Help W anted Male
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
17 . Rooms for Rent
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room,' Linen and dishes 
su p p li^ . R estaurant next door. 
Centre of town, near park  and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (m ale) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
‘ / /
KELOW NA FIGURE  
SKATING CLUB  
18th Annual Ice Frolic
"M USICAL BLADES
SATURD AY , FEB. 25 
M atinee 2 p.m . Evening 8 p.m . 
Advance ticket sales a t 
WIGWAM SMOKE AND 
G IFT SHOP
Adults $1.00 Students 50c j 
Children 25c
173
“THIS EARTH IS BUT ONE 
country and m ankind its citi­
zens.” A world traveller to the 
F ar E ast and m em ber of the 
Baha’i World Faith  from Mil­
waukee will ■ speak and show 
slide? on this topic, February 22 
and 23, 8:00 p.m . For informa­
tion please telephone 762-0676 or 
702-7657. _____ ___ 171,
BALLROOM DANCERS -  your 
chance to dance to an excellent 
15-piece band, Friday,' Fel> 
ruary 24, 8:30-11 :'3() i).in. Cen­
tennial Hall, admis.sion $1,011. 
This is c.speeially for lovers of 
riancing and dance musie. 172
iN 'rE R i^ lT o ¥ A T n )T .i)  i ’lMi'; 
dance in the Centennial Hall, 
Kelowna, Saturday, Feb. ’25, 
Dance to the tunes of liuiny 
lands. Dancing 9:001;()(). F'lnns' 
New Orehcslrn. Lunelt avail- 
aliie. EveryIxidy welenmo.
171
b e d  s i t t i n g  r o o m ,  FULLY 
furnished, available M arch 6 
1967. $60.00 per month, tele' 
phone days 762-2127, after 5:00 
p.m ., 762-6788. ' tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP 
sta irs  room , close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733._______  ti
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Middle- 
aged or elderly lady preferred 
Apply Y. E. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land Ave. ti
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — 5 room house on large corner 
lot. Reasonably priced. Cherries, .I'V®®®:
Storage shed. F u rth e r particu lars call Bill Kneller a t •
5-5841. MLS.
ABBOTT S’TREET PR O PER ’TY — Looking for a large lot 
n ear beach and shopping. 2 bedroom % bas®ment
and gas heat. Ju s t outside the city with low taxes. $10 000 
wiU handle. Full price $19,870. For full details call B ert 
P ierson a t 2-4401. MLS. . ,
SMALL HOLDING — Small holding on Black M ountain 
Rd. Rutland. 8 acres under irrigation,' Some fru it trees. 
Used as pasture a t p resen t tim e. Ideal for subdivision. 
Phone F rank  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
LIVE OUTSIDE T H E  CITY Why not live outside the 
city and escape the high taxes. This im m aculate two 
bedroom bungalow is close to shops and schools, w ito 
fountain and fish pond in; back lawn. Full p r i c e ^ $15,900, 
Phone G rant D avis a t  2-7537 for full details. MLS.
'TERRIFIC REDUCTION — On this 4 bedroom  home plus 
shop. Suitable for service station or sim ilar t ;^ e  of b u s i ­
ness. Full price only $21,900. For full details call: M- 
Dick a t 5-6477.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
A Family Business
A good G eneral Store, with 
generous living q u a rte rs ; full 
line of equipm ent; 2 gas 
pumps; showing a good net 
profit. Ideal for a m an and 
wife operation. $16,500 with 
term s. Phone A rt Day 4-4170 
or 2-5544. MLS.
Close to  Golf Course
This well built 2 bedroom  
home has a large living room 
with fireplace; la rge  cabinet 
kitchen with eating a rea ; 2 
good . sized bedroom s; full 
basem ent with 2 ex tra  • bed­
rooms; rum pus room  with 
fireplace; larige landscaped 
lot. F u ll price $19,950. Phone 
Hugh T ait 2-8169. Exclusive.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
George Trim ble 2-0687;
George S ilvester 2-3516;
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742;
E rnie Zeron 2-5232; Henri 
LeBlanc 3-2557; Lyold Bloom­
field 2-7117'; A. Salloum 2- 
i 2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
NO  DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8, 
Vancouver 2
No brokers or agents please.
t f
2  JOURNEYM EN  
M INE ELECTRICIANS
Required for producing copper m ine near M erritt. Steady 
employment with MSA and Group In terance  benefits. 
Hourly R ates:
With Certificate —-----  . —  $3.25
Without Certificate  ------------------- - 3.16
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON OR WRITE:
CRAIGM ONT M INES LIMITED,
BOX 3000, M ERRITT, B.C.
172
3 4 . Help W anted Male 3 8 . Employ. W anted
ROOM TO RENT, ALSO Sleep­
ing area , male students pre 
ferred, k i t c h e n  facilities. 
Reasonable. Telephone 76’2-5410 
or apply 1450 Glenmore St. tf
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE 
keeping room, refrigerator and 
rangette included. Quiet place, 
non drinkers. Apply 681 Patter
171son.
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOM? 
for rent, also housekeopu''! 
relephone 76’-’-22l5 nr apply 911 
Bernard Ave U
SI.EEIMNG ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an low rent liy month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 76‘i 
1775 ti
18. Room and Boarc
J.
1
C. HOOVER REALTY LTD:
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi 
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave , 762-4919 tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement foi 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B C
Telephone 492-5806 tl
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 .year pay up clause. Full 
am ount is $3,250 GO. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
NEW ATTRACTIVE THREE 
bedroom house. Hardwood 
floor, living room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace. Full 
basem ent and a ttached  garage. 
One block from store, schools 
and golf course, NHA m ortage 
a t 6'>4% For fu rther information 
call a t 981 Kennedy Street. ,171
Block From 
Lake
Close to shopping and 
within 1 block of the lake. 
This is an older type home 
wilh 2 fair sized bed­
rooms, living room, kit­
chen and dinette, carport 
and workshop. Priced at 
$12,600.00. T e r m s  a r­
ranged. P lease call Mr. 
Tom Campbell a t Office 
762-5030. Excl.
New View Home
Right in town and neat 
as a pin! Close to schools, 
shops and downtown. ,2 
bedrooms on m ain and 1 
dow nstairs with 2nd bath- ■ 
room and a good sized 
playroom. Muny extra 
f e a t u r e s .  Reasonably 
pi'iced. DO NOT MISS 
THIS ONE! Phone Mrs.




CONSTRUCf ION ESTIMATES 
liyi.C.I.Q.S.' available. C'apable 
o( estim ating, setting up and 
enirying out any type <if eon- 
.strnetlon project. F.xeidlent 
liaekgronnd and references. 
’Tele|)hone 762-1671, ^  173
J  oTiT) A ! ^  iT tg  s ~ ' i - (  r  V11: w
painples from Canada's larg- 
e.st carpet seh-ciion tt'U'phone 
Keith McDougald, 76-l-'l6()3. Ex­
pert Installation .service. tf
URaT̂ es”  E .xi’E u r i  y maD f
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free c.stunates. Dons 
Guest D rnponcs, telephone 763 
2T24. .505 Sutherland Ave. tl
V an a b o d e  b u i l d i n g s  f u r
residential and commereinl 
NBA npproverl. Contact Area 
Agent Andy Nielsen, 494-6986, 
Box 73, Sum m erland . tf
MADE TO MEASURE SLIB- 
eovers, drape.* and bcrlspreads. 
Sec our consultant Saturday 
afternrxMis at the Pincushion 
'I'clephone 762-5216. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATI-T'a 
to|) job at a reasonable rate.' 
1 will do dressmakliiK and alter. 
ations Ih mv home. Telephone 
762-74-20., t f
KNOX MOUNTAIN MCTAL 
pav more for vour scrap, and 
aaivBta »30 hay  Ave. Teto 
|)Uone 762-4.T52__________  U
H  i j t l l  T l  
lion and
1 lione Carl ^
i -i a m V U 'M n g  a n d  Rl-.I'AIR
int; a ls o  o r s a n s  a n d  p l a v e i  
. piHiiii?, P r o l e s i i o n a l  w o rk  
trt».on*t)le rales 16
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS 
riuiet home and surroundings 
lor care of elderly people Home 
cooking. Under new mnnnge 
ment Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosv Street, Kelowna Tele,
phone 76’2-3446 wed,
BOARD AND ROOM FOIl





A retirem ent special on Southside, older but neat with 
2 bedrooms, cozy L.R. with corner fireplace, b right kit­
chen and lovely dinette ai'ea. Large utility room with now 
gas furnace, new hot w ater tank and hook-up for W D. 
Full ijrice only SI3,.500. For details contact Mrs. Olivia 
W orsfold evenings 2-3895 or 2-5030 Office, MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-.5030
2 8 . Produce
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­




The Canadian Forces needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airm en. 
P lan  your fu ture—  em bark on 
a challenging and aaventurous 
career in the Canadian Forces. 
You a re  eligible to serve if you 
are  single, male, age 17-29, 
physically fit, and have G rad e  8 
education or better. For com­
plete details on the many 
opportunities and benefits that 
are im m ediately available see 
your
C A N A D IA N  FO R C E S 
C A R E E R  C O U N SE L L O R  
at the
Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Noon - 7:00.p.m. 
or write to 
C A N A D IA N  FO RCES 
R E C R U IT IN G  C E N T R E  
2908 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
EXPERIENCED DRY WALL 
finisher. Telephone 542-8001, 
collect. 173.
Wi l l  l o o k  a f t e r  c h il d -
ren in my own home. Telephone 
762-3047. 171
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling Jobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. ti
WANTED — H 0U SEW 0R|L . 
babysitting or ironing by th e  
hour. Telephone 762-5410. 172
GRADUATE NURSE DESIRES 
p art time work. Telephone 764-;. 
4922. 176
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
DOES YOUR CHILD WANT A 
dog-.' We can give him  a patient, 
friendly little fellow. Telephone 
764-4687. 173
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
hou.se, close to park and beach. 
Living room has wall to wall 
carpeting. Completely rem odel­
led inside with new wiring, 
new gas heat, new water tank. 
Price $8,500.00. Cash $8,000.00. 
Telephone 762-5503 after 5:00
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes; 
I’s, 2’s and 3 s For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
35 . Help W anted,
4 1 . Machinery and  ̂
Equipment
JO"h N D EERE CRAWLER 
with blade and discs, in good' 
running order. F u ll  price 
$750.00. Telephone John Amr- 
brose 766-2281. M-W-F-177
FOR SALE — TD-9 CRAWLER 
loader. See Bill Nott, behiixt», 
'I'onv’s Furniture. M0~
p.m. 172
FULLY FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom sk icr’.s apartm ent in 
Ten Skiers’ Motel on Big White 
Mountain. 763-3037._________ 172
APPROXIhlATELY 1 ACRE 
of land in North Glenmore, 5 
miles out on paved road, $1,495. 
Telcjihonc 762-6'243, 175
ELECTRIC RANGE WITH IN- 
cinerator, white enamel, $50.00. 
McClary 2 door refrigerator, 
separate across top 100-lb. zero 
freezer, $95.00, Crossley TV, 
new picture tube, $50.00, Jade 
plant, 2Vz feet. Telephone 762- 
6162. 171
42 . Autos For Sale
BY OW NER-GGOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of I'Cthel St. and 
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-2246
tf
BARGAINS GALORE! Rutland 
Ho.spital Auxiliary Thrift Shop, 
behind BA garpge. Open every 
Wedne.sday 10:00 a .m .-4:30 p.m ., 
Saturday 2:00-4:30 p.m. Soon 
changing lo sum m er wear.
176
A little more money m akes a 
lot of difference. E asy, d ig n i­
fied part-tim e work provides 
a good, extra income.
Write AVON MANAGER 





W ANTED-ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly couple in qiilet home 
with no <;hildr(’n nr pels. Good 
rem uneration. Reply to Post 
Office Box 308, Kelowna, stat­
ing location etc. All replies 
an.swered,  tf
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
MOVE INTO THIS I.OVELY HOME with 3 bedrooms, 
wall to wall living and dining room, com pact kitchen with 
buffet eating area, 4 pee. bath plus vanity in m aster bed­
room, 2 fireplace.s, finished rum pus room, large sun 
deck with, semi-closed carjiort, all fenced, good view, all 
for the full price of $21,7.50 and only $8,9.50 down, i-asy 
term s on the balance. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
BERNARD AVE
KELOWNA, B C .
. . .  2-t)6’20 Norm Yaeger
. 76’2-4474 Doon Wtnlteld







FOR SALE IN RUTLAND -  3 
bedroom house to be, moved. 
Reasonably priced, reduced to 
sell. Phone 765-.589fb________ 175
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTEi/T t O LEASE—m o t e l  
in Penticton or Kelowna with or 
without Option to buy, or will 
m anage on commission, t.an 
supply charnctei- and financial 
li'ferences. Write Box A-3.19, 
The Kelowna Daily Couri'-r.
176
WOOD .STOVE WITH HOT 
w ater tank $30.00: wood circu­
lator heater $20.00: Single bed 
with m attress $10.00: 15 2’x2’ 
windows $1,00 each. Telephone 
762-8909. 173
CAPABLE BOOKKEEPER with 
general knowledge of office 
procedure. Must be accurate 
typisl. Please apply in writing 
stating age, and qualifications 
1,0 Box A-334. Kelowna Daily
Today's Best Buyi
$1295






Carter M otors Ltd.
44(! Harvey — 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy — 76’2-5141
Courier. 174
9 CU. FT, FRIGIDAIRE RE- 
frigerator, in gw d running
order $.50,00: new electric
blanket with dual controls
$15.00. Telephone 762-8.393.
171
WANTED BY LOCAL REAL 
estute office, exiierieiieed relief 
secretary  for one month 
part-tim e later. A))pl,v to 
A-338, Kelowna Doily
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE ' i ACRE AND 4 
room hoii.se lor small place 
around Kelowna. Teletihone 826 
7607 or write Mrs. V. Gascon, 
General Delivery, Mission City,
BEEF AND PORK FOR IIOMF 
freezers Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen, (jiiality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Mondays 







COMBINATION CAR TOP C ar­
rier and tabh' $10.00: •’’i Ix'd and 
springs $20,00 : One 4-drawer 
chiffonier $1.5.00: m attress, suit- 
nbl<> for camping $5.00. ’I’eh 
phone 76’2-7898. 171
BABYSri'TER IN MY HOME, 
weekdays for one tirc-school 
Ixiy, 'Telcjihone 762-3614 after 
5:30 p.m ., 528 Buckland Ave.
175
WAN'rED REI.IABLE WO- 
man to care for 3 pr«'-sehool 
childr.m for apiiroxim ately 10 
Glenmore area. Live-in 
762-3559, _  175
( i e n e Via T. h e l p  iN i ie s t











a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P O Box 587, Kelowna.
B C ' or teleptrone 763-2410 or 
764 42.50 ti
R ID E 'w a n t e d  FROM C.M’Rl 
Hotel to VrM Bti.inal St liool »t«it-,
‘ ,  Monday. Feb. 27. Telephone prefcried  
762-0746. 1131
WE WILL BE REQUIRING A 
2 or 3 iM-droom house or apt. for 
the months of July and August. 
Furnished and close to city 
centre, Will pay de|Misit and can 
supiily references, Please write 
F, Voung, Box 1839, Fort Sj. 
John. I "II
BACHELOR EXECUTIVE RE- 
qiiires furnished apt. commenc­
ing Mai'ch I. 1967. Non drinker, 
non smoker. Referenct * avail- 
atile. Apiily Box A-341, Kelowna 
Daily Conner. 176
O N j . r  ()!l 'r\W ) BEDROOM
liouie, duplex or apartm ent in 
or near Kelowna Caii occu|>y 
now or bv Apiil F t.  F. Milan. 
762-4434, tK5 ji.m. 172
()N E ~  ) ~ | i  jr 1) j t ()() M
house, iliiplex oi apartm ent in 
anv hnatiou tor 2 adult and 
one cat Telcptioni’ 762-4023 If
MODERN 3TVO ” lailllUIOM  
home near Reid'? corner ot 




A neat 2 bi'droom homo Just n bl<»ek from lake and park. 
Good sized living rrnim, cabinet kiteluMi, gas furnace and 
hot w ater, New storage shed. Fenced back yard with patio. 
Priced to sell at only $I0,(K)0, F.xelusive. ,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
n u n .A M ) , BC.
2 4 . Property for Rent
OW'NEiT  W IS llE s“''TT')riH ':NT 
oi.'hard  on iirofit-sbare basis, 
Lakeview Heights, Telephone 
762-7698.   'o'!
NEWLY DECORATED AIR- 
conditioned office:; foi' rent. 
Appiv Fum erton’s Ltd., 411 Ber- 
i nnrd’ Ave. Telephone 762-’2022.
174
25 . Bus. Opportunities
TH REE OR 4 
liome. Urgent. Must vacate 
Fet). 28 ’rele|*l»one 762-7312.
by
tf
T)iin v o  BEDROOM HOUS!







196 RU'I'LAND r d .
PHONE 76.5-5L57 
Evenings:
H.dici 7(g. .5089 Al Homing 765
I’earson 762-7(>o7 Alan and Beth Pattcrsim  765 (1180
I.EVEI. I.AKESHORE LOT. 71 
feet ol lake-bore, go<Hl ,»c< ess 
with tsiat launching. Will tie a 
peim anciit home site m a few 
xcars Area is iMidduiB up. 
SI,.500 00 down, balance at S75 00 
iM-r month for 5 rea rs  Call Cliff 
Berry Real F.sUte I-td , 1435 
F.lhs St . opis.site the city park­
ing kd 763-2146 or evening* Mr* 
PenrI Barry 762 4K03.______ 171
SIX YEAR OLD 2 bT.1IR(>(1M 
hou-e. full t>a-emeat, la ii 'o r l 
Baiie« Road, Telephone 762 
R22S. *13
NEW I BEDROOM HOUSE, 
gaiage, full tta.seio<*ut, do)d>le 
plumlung. all twin :.cale<l 
window:. Built iii oven aiul (an 
Vcr.v giKKi view and loenlion 
NHA m ortgage, 6>«'i Interest 
Old). Term s can tve arranged 
Telephone 762-8438 o r appIv 138-5 
Highlaml Drive South. tl
WOODWORKING SHOP, 
line ol eipiipment and 
S13,.5()0 00 Telc|ihotie 
ev<'nings (or further
lion ____
( ; I'K )Tx )G IC A I ., G i ;< K ■ 11 EM I •
cat, gcophvicid  :civic<'s and 
cmc idling Tidc)4mn< 
nr write Box A-3.lt,
Daib’ Courici











KNOX Mill INI AIN ME'IAI 
niirning barrels, clothe.* one 
iKists structural and irngaiiou 
steid. 930 Bnv Ave Phone 762 
13.52 II
ZI5N IT i f  W R IN(: E R W ASH I'd I , 
pump and autom atic tim er, ex­
cellent condition. Teleiilione 
762-60'23. _ 174
RI''d''RT(:ERA'r()R. GAS :dovi', 
gas dr.N'cr, bed and <lre:.scr, 
triple (lres:.er and chalr.s. Tele­
phone 763-3197, 173
NEW 23" IMHLIJPS TELE- 
xi.'Uou. R(')-t offer, 'relephone 
762-5120 or 764-47(16, Ask for Mr 
Smcluir, . 173
CIRL'S BROWNIE UNIFORM, 
size 10. complete with accc-;; or- 
ics. $5 0(1, 'r<dc|ihone 762-3712
175
AtrrOMATIC MOFFAT WASII- 
.T, Fill fuitlH i particulai,‘i te le  
phone 763-2274 172
BABY (\ARRIAGK. GOOD i on 
(lition Slit 00 'rcicjiluui** 'U\?'i\TX\ 
r<ti fuliliui p.'iilu u l a r s  IV!'






REDUl’F'.r) FOR QUICK SALE 
two tx-droom home. clos(‘  ̂to 
stvop\ung, •ii luxil*, t>us l i n e ,  f an 
tv  txmghi thiough NHA Iz-w 
down pavm ent. lelcptx .ne
($37Jk
in', e





2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROrFlSSIONAt (MORTGAGE 
ConsuUnnts We Iwiy «etl and 
arrange m urlgagea and Agree
ment* m all area* Convent' mat 
rates, flexible term* Co'limott 
Motlgnge and Im ecifro td* t id
j No 11, l 6'-8 Pandosy Si i ec t  
4 leleptHma 762-3713.
32 . Wanted to Buy
spiVr“ i / a s b  w e  p a y  h ig h  j
est ea'th iMiiea tor eninplelel 
esta tes or smgte item* Ptione 
US (list at 762 ,5.5t» J A J New 
and Uxefi Gorrta 1332 r.lltl St
If
Bovn and girls am  
( o i  street sellers 
Kelowna Daily Couriei Gixid 
hK'idions nvailabh- downtown 
Extia bonus lor those wlio 
can really s<'H
Apply:





WAN'I'ED:' PERSON WITH 
musical knowledge on |4ano ot 
at ioidion to teiu h iM-glnnerr 
( n i l  or pail lime m your home 
(Kl an liour A o p i v  giving de- 
lad: to Box A-3:i5, Ihe K«:lowna 
t laiB' Com iei lEl
POP PRtCFii PAID? YES' 
We pay m ore’ Kelowoia Neeond 
tlftfid MaiVkt 3613 t’ftiido*'
! ipi»i \ ! !e  l a v l e e  f i e r / e .  Tele 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Large Fam ily Forces Sale 
of Im m aculate




I9(;4 VOl.VO 554, COiviPLETE ,
wilh wood rim .sleeriiig wheel, 1 
s,w, lai'k and gauge.s, Phillips i
(lush Ixiltqn transistor radio, !
snow tiri's, wind,shield w ashers, !
racing m irror, I.iicns long |
range d riv in g  light, .'Hl,5.50.00, |
Will .sell any of the alrove eqiiiiH, i
menl sc'imratelv. 'I'eUiijhone i
703-2702, 174 ^
H’” ,1., BUY 
tir trade, for a better deal for 
I  all, tice G arry or Paul at our 
j new loc'nlion, 1140 Harvey Avo- 
line, aero:.s the highway from 
Sho|)-Ensv, G arry 's  Husky,
M W-F, tf
I95ti SU I ‘ER 88̂  ()1 -DSM( )T H l dCj 
ill tip-top eoiidilion. Will siu'i'i- 
fii'c as we are moving. An.v 
offers ('(>n:,ideredV T r a d e, 
term.s. Ajijily to Mr;,, De* 
llaye;., telejihom' 702-0.549. 17.5
1960 CHRYSLER SEDAN, Sara-  ̂
toga luodi'l, I'ully ('quipjied. 
Still like IK'W, $1,'200 off I'osI 
price to right (larty. Ti'li'iihoiut 
702-4096, _ 172
t9r>7 ('llEVR()LET 2 D()()ti
$350,00, 1954 Coniuil 4 door, $200, 
B o t h  gisid cuiidition, Goud 
lires, 764 Caw: ton Aveniu' Teh'- 
phorie 702-3731, 17.5
l!)59 DODGI': 4 DGIIR SEDAN, 
new motor, c l i d c h  and iraus- 
mli.slon, radio, new tires, $475,- 
IHI OI la i.t offer, 738 Coronation 
Ave., phone 763-2635. 17.5
1961 CHEVRGLE'r IMPAI.A 
two d(Hir hardtop, 327 ( uliic
inclie; Autom.'dlc, p o w i- r  
tiraki's and sleeiing, 'I'elig'/iboiie 
702-.5't0l. tjA
MUST SI'J.I. 1962 Ml',III l o t /  
Motdeii'V ( 'oti vei I ll lie Apply 
lOHhllaivey A'. | | | U . ;  N o  I e a  ,i , l i ­
able offc'l lelu id  175
65 C.I5 JE E P  IV M Ii.lt. 
iliKt', full melal cab an'l ide 
window'. Wain hub Mi i r \ ri 
Moloi: Ltd , 70'’-23li7 ' 171
1 !I57 V()LKSW A G P:N, RADI(1* 
ga* heater Telephone 7(i1 .'hWtfl 
after 5 )) m (oi fill Ih' I 1 II tP o- 
Ini.'i. 17S
1957 I'ORD Sl llAN DELIVERY 
Wm’ei III"'- 5 |25(:0oi near- 
e: t o lb i,  Teh phone 7(».'> 5H18
178
4 ^ . Autos For Sale
1959 OLDSMOBILE FOUR 
door hardtop. All power equip­
ped, heeds paint job, $325 00 
F o r further inform ation tele­
phone 763-5822 after 5:30 p.m.
173
KTXOWNA DAILT COURIER. IQED., EEB. t i ,  19W PAGE I t
LEAVING TOWN — MUST 
tea* 1954 Chevrolet, good work­
ing condition, radio,' new tires, 
Sl^.OO. Telephone 763-3083. 172
19^2 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition Telephone 762- 
8753 for further information.
'-tf
TWO CARS — 1958 BLTCK, 1959 
Chevrolet B elaire. Best offer. 
Telephone 762-5120 or 764-4706. 
Ask for ?.Ir. Sinclair. 173
1937 METEOR RIDEAU 50 0 - 
Pow er steering, radio, A-1 con­
dition. Telephone 762-0909 or, see 
a t 266 Leon Ave. 174
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
M ust sell i ir  2 weeks. Tele- 
phche 762-3422. tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1952 CMC 1 TON TRUCK WITH 
rack , reconditioned motor, 4 
speed, radio, new tires. 50,460 
original miles. 5650.00, Tele­
phone 765-6208. . 174
WILL SELL OR TRADE 1958 
ton Fargo, in good condition. 
S600.00 or closest offer. For in­
formation, telephone 762-3404.
,■172
1952 FORD PICK-UP, RECON- 
diticned m o to r ,  new rubber. 




OTTAWA (CP(—The govern 
m ent is expected to lay down a 
concession today, allowing the 
M ercantile Bank of Canada sev­
eral years to  “ go Canadian."
Inform ants say the long battle 
over the M ercantile affair will 
be resolved on term s announced 
by Finance M inister Sharp a t a 
final decisive sitting of the Com­
mons finance com m ittee.
Mr. Sharp will recognize that 
F irst National City Bank oif New 
York, sole owner of M ercantile, 
needs tiine to m eet a new Bank 
Act restriction forcing sale of 75 
per cent of its M ercantile shares 
to Canadians.
But Mr. Sharp will continue 
to insist that the shares even­
tually be sold. The alternative 
is a cutback on M crcahtile’s 
operations in Canada.
The finance m inister is ex­
pected to bring along other last- 
minute am endm ents for what 
promises to be the last hearing 
by the, com m ittee in its current 
detailed study of the Bank Act 
revision.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Feb. 2 3 , 2 4 ,2 5
SIRLOIN STEAK
PFADY CASH PAID F O R  
la te  model used cam pers or 
travel tra ilers. Bert Smith 
Sales Ltd. Telephone 762-3390.
' tf
1955 FARGO TON, GOOD 
shape, 6-ply tire.s, radio. $375.00 
OI* best offer. Telephone 762- 
7312. 171
1965 MERCURY i-. TON -  
custom cab, 350 cubic inch; 2Q8 
h 'p;, twin I beam . Telephone 
7te-6359. • 172
44A . AAobile Homes 
and Campers
16'. , HOUSE TRAILER, 1966 
m odel. Can be seen at North- 
gate Motel, ,2011 Harvey Ave. 
Telephone Suite 1, 762-7800.
174
10 IT . TRUCK CAMPER, fully 
equipped. Ma.v be .'-’cen one mile 
past E ast Kelowna store on Mc- 
Culloch Rd. R. T. Mann. Tele- 
phone 762-8118. 172
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
REVIEW DELAYED
P arliam ent is already three 
years overdue in its decennial 
review of the legislation. The 
bill is expected to be sent back 
by the com m ittee today for final 
approval within two weeks by 
the Commons and Senate.
Citibank is reported to want 
10 years to sell the $7,500,000 
,\vorth of M ercantile stock in­
volved, but Mr. Sharp is said to 
have rejected this period as too 
long., , :
The purpose of .delaying im ­
plementation of the restriction 
on M ercantile’s growth is to per­
mit expansion of the bank' while 
its shares are  on the m arket, and 
to m ake the shares a ttractive to 
potential buyers.
-Citibank says the legislation 
is retroactive and discrim ina­
tory, but the Canadian govern­
ment argues ’h a t ownership of 
chartered  banks should not be­
come concentrated in few' hands, 
whether Canadian or foreign.
The governm ent claim s that 
Citibank knew this oolicy in 196.3 








Sunny Morn— - Cello Picture Pack





^ 1  I  I  D  C T E  A  t f  cianada Choice, 




WHY PAY MORE? -  17 FT. 
StBTcraft fibreglas boat, hard ­
top, 75 h.p. Johnston electric 
stfirt and tra ile r. Will accept 
car or truck in trade or low 
•down paym ent! M ervyn Motors 
Ltd.. 762-2307. 171
4 8 /  Auction Sales
EXTRA SPECIALS AT KEL- 
owda Auction M arket (the 
Dome) for W ednesday, Febru- 
!^ry 22, 7:30 p.m ., 1955 M onarch 
2, d(xjr, running order: 1953
Chev, 2 door in good running 
ird c r :  2 three iiiece bedroom 
's.uitcs; 3 late inodel re frigera­
tors; 3 e lectric gas aiid wood 
ranges; chesterfield and chair; 
4 m atching rocker chairs: 5- 
piqpe breakfast suite; 2 wrilipg 
ciesTis; 2 w ringer w ashers; con­
tinental beds: sewing m achine; 
TV set: kitchen table and
chairs; dishes: utensils, and
manv m o re  articles. Telephone 
765-.5G47 or 762-4736. There may 
be a Saturday evening «ule— 
watch for announcem ent. 171
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get more by public 
auctionV For further inform a­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket a t the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736._____________________
4 9 . le g a is  & Tenders
NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS 
HELEN MARIAN ClllSllOl.M , 
lorm erly of Suite No. 9,
1770 .-\btiott Street.
K c l o w i i i i ,  l t (  ., 
DECEASED.
NO'I'ICl'i l l l i l 'L I ''' '' GIVEN 
that t'rcflitors anil others hav­
ing claims against the Estiite 
of the aboM' Deceased are
hereby re<|uired to send them 
to the undersigned F.xecntor at 
the oflicc ol his Solicitors,
Mcs.srs. McU'illiaim;. Ihlsland, 
Moir Tinker, -163 llernard  
Avenue. Kelowna, l i t ’., before 
the 2.7th day of M arch, A.D. 
1967, a lte r ulneh date the 'E xe- 
ctdor )rdl i h : . t r i l n i t e  th c ’ said 
E.state a m o n g  the parties en­
titled t in n  t o  ' h . i \  mg i cg.ird
only to the i l.um,-. of which he 
then h.is n o t i c e  
ALLAN W. niL .ll.A M ), 
Esecutoi 
, MeWIl.LlAMS, Illl .SLAM),
. m o ir  .a TINKER.
S o l i c i t o r s  l o r  t h e  F.xecntor.
" " n o T IC I :  Gl'" INTENTION 
TO APPLY TO i.E.ASE LAND 
li\ the Land Reeonling Di trlct 
of Kapdoop . o  I) Y D m Wc-i- 
b. Hl ) ) .  w e l l  .'a l e  o l  L.lKe tlK.ili.i-
flan, E t
MAINTAINS STAND
The Canadian stand has been 
maintairied despite opposition 
from several othrir chartered 
banks and despite p ressure from 
the U.S. s ta te 'departm en t.
Mr. Sharp has been consider­
ing representation on two other 
im portant new clauses in the 
act, arid a t least minor changes 
are a good bet a t today’s h ear­
ing. ; ,
Inform ants say he m ay alter 
slightly the new form ula linking 
the m axim um  interest ra te  on 
bank loans to yields on short­
term  governm ent bonds. The ef­
fect would be to prevent down­
w ard fluctuations of the ceiling 
as the government yields ap­
proach a level that will release 
the ceiling. '
The act also introduces rules 
for disclosure of the true  cost of 
bank borrowing. The rules are 
intended to apply only to con­
sum er loans, but both govern­
ment and opix'sition M Ps have 
suggested that it should apply 
as well to borrowings by small 
corporations.
Some fo rm ula , to m eet these 
suggestions may be offered by 
Mr. Sharp.
ROUND STEAK
Lean, Easy Carve, Boneless
NEWPORT ROAST
.  .  .  .  lb.
.  .  .  lb.
FRESHLY
GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. $1.29. ......... lb. 45c
LOIN
PORK ROAST








HOME FREEZER  
SPECIALS
TableRite BEEF
Canada Choice, Canada Good 
Fully M atured Alberta Grain-Fed
C m C C  220-250 Ib. . CO ,.
d lU f c d  Average . —  lb
110-125 lb. 4 3 j





. . . . . . . . .  lb.'Average 
110-125 lb.
Average  ------ ------ lb-
70, lb.
Average  ........ . lb-'.
P rice  includes Cutting and Wrapping 
To Your Own Specifications
3 lb s .  1 00
Nalley’s
Potato Chips
9 oz. Tri Pack
49c
27< Off —  King
BOLD
with free measuring cup













Jell- 0 Jelly Dessert 6 oz. pkgs. .
3 to, 79 c 
2 ter 49c  
2 for 39c
A ll  FLAVORS
JELLO
l i t  Off
Joy Detergent
King Size
Jelly Dessert and including the new  
Tropical Fruit Flavor, 3  oz. pkg. -
^  alOc ??c
IGA
Deluxe All Purpose
IGA Coffee p"r " ' m 87c
Fiirc
York Jam Pliini, Peaeli, Apricol 24 oz. tin ..................... 45c
New Royal






7 oz. size4;iv95c 59c
Creamed 2 lbs.plastic 59c
T akr iio iu i' th.it Mii'h.iid EilwiUj 
L th  y uf R R 1, We-tb.iuk, 11.0., 
ovcupntiou n iih it i 'i t .  liiti-ud-i to 
apply fi'i' a h .i -i- "i tin' folluw- 
iftg ih'M'l ibi'd l.iiul'.' ('om inrru'- 
Ing at a p.' t | l.mti-il at .south 
COrni’f I'f Lot .7, Subdlvlstou pnit 
of DI. -1K5, May 7784. 0 .1).Y.D : 
ihcnt'c' uoidi 0 T.'i chain-. i.'iO 
f t , ) ; tin III o 1 .1-1 1 18 chants
t #8 f t , '.  t h.-in I- "ll! h t 12 ch.I 111-.
i7l It till 111 I a,. I 1 12 chliUf.'
/ 13 ft . .Old I " 10,111 alli; 0 l",i
acic- I. "II' Ol '.I • ■ . I'I tlic
l«i 11 I " . . f a : ,.i !i I I .ll: " h.u (
;■ itr, " : ll ' -111 I h; cak a ., tc.
an d  Irotl I nlK< I . o iiig
M K 'IIM .E  LD\MN U ll.L V  
Ditf-1 .fan I’I tWT
i n o  V I vit H U M
VANi, < >i \ I . I i I.
.»<'! f \ .  ... I 1- • , . I (
two ' • :•< ' ..............  ...I'- !- .
j*>»i..-N-iii,; tifiiiin (or the* p ,i ■
p«n,< cif t l K ; - c  'n . i i , ' 
t..eii " f ! c >!’ •'! ■ .'I '. .1 ' ,  11.
KciUlr-i' a:, I ,1 k ’ . 1.1 
4 0
HONOLULU (A P )-T h e  Na­
tional I'ootball League still i.s 
m arking time on the controvot 
.sial cullcge draft, formula aftet 
m aking minor chances in the 
jilaylng rules and .setting up the 
schedule for its profitable I'tpst 
seasons title |)lay.
Commissioiier Pete  Ro/edc 
has been taking his tim e Itefore 
jinssing for action on tho date, 
and form at of Ihe first common 
d iaft with the A m eritan  Foot 
ball League.
Hclore the m eetings e n d  
Tiuirsday or Friday, Ro.-.clu 
iuipes to have his forces In 
agrccm cut ou hc|>arate rcgul.n 
and icii-siurt d rafts In mi-J 
March. Tho Ak'l. already has 
'c p a ra te  drafts for tIu' Red 
■durts — players who still hU 'e 
college eligdiility although then 
original class has graduated.
Ro/elle said 'Diesday t h e  
draft had not come up yet al 
though there had Im'cu some 
discus.sion of proiHisal.s that re 
-diict tiadm g of (haft choU'e-i 
c- pccialjv die i ed ■ hu t \ ai let . 
llo 'M vci, no action has been 
t.ikcn
With 1 lb. Free 
Choc ,  Syrup ...







K iA Ciii Mnctironi or
Long Spaghetti p',!!. 
CORN
SOUP N '.i'clal.k’, 1(1 .)/,. (ills
I). Ill)
2 1..195c
... 33c  
47c




SIZE BOLD With Free Measuring Plastic Cup .  -  -
rrc: t i t i ,  .q\liiici Fancy 
l-l oz. lilts ................










2 , / o r  4 5 c
Ayliiur —  11 «z. Bolflcs
Tomato Catsup
|< ; , \  (iiiule "A "





NI-'lttON (Cl’t - N'-lson Ma|ile
I <-ii(-. clinclicd the VVc'tern In
II I i i . d  1-.1 i.al Hi l l  t " - \  I . e a c i i e  l u h  
I ' il'tc.Oiny S|.o<.ane .)el< iVf 
l.( ' I 1 .1 o .r myht
I I < .1 fs 10.1 l id  bad . f Ol,( 
.1 2 I ill fii II 111 the .second ixriod  
. 0 -i !'i")-.e tlic eam c wide
III !,he tliiid with three iiii.ru- 
•"'.i. rred  peaE
Ihi win moved NVEoii l.S
,<• ! ' iiti'-iMi of ; ei'ond- I'liice
.1 .1 „,n r dll ' ;i ;he , ,
d, ,.l . ,,.hi! c.ooll title 111
!M;: VI M ,11 Ixafjt won
•tie title in lO.VS arvl 19*.0
P i I ’m- . d *cnjcd two (to,'ill 
.1 d ■ - -,v I td to tt.«t (ViShir .
j E 1 t ; s (1 1 K -n 1 (,v
" a",-l  t , a d












» ItunaiM •  Coromit 
•  ('liociilal'r







tins 2 1„, 85c
Instant C o f f e e »'
K ;.\ itegiilar or Nippy — H o*. packs
Cheese Slices
I’l IRI I AN
•  s n ; w
•  .HI*A<iHi'.lTl A IXII.AT liA I.iJ^
•  M l.A T  IIA I.I, H H ;iV
15 oz. l in s ........................................











36 os. pkK. 72 oi, pkf.

















< horolatr 4 hip*
('ociiiiiil
( h ip  M ps
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NAMES IN NEWS
India's Poll
Two Salmon Arm m en escap­
ed injury when their light 
plane crashed during a  landing 
n ear Enderby. Pilot Bill Angle 
and passenger Larry Farrell 
w ere the only occupants of the 
single-engine Aeronca.
P rem ier Bennett said Tuesday 
in Victoria his Social Credit 
government has no intention of 
leading British Columbia out of 
Confederation. But he repeated 
earlie r charges tha t the federal 
L iberal government is guilty of 
• pork b a rre l politics”  and dis­
crim inates against B.C. ‘"IJese 
centralists in Ottawa a re  hold­
ing back B.C.,” the prem ier 
<»aid during consideration in the 
B .C .  legislature of prem ier’s of­
fice expenditures.
A form er Liberal immigration 
m inister bitterly attacked the 
Toronto press in the Commons 
Tue.sday and said it attem pted 
to de.stroy him in 1964. Bene 
Trem blay, now the MP for the 
Quebec riding pf M atapedia- 
M atanc, said the reason for the 
attack was that his departm ent 
ordered deportation of strike­
breakers at Toronto news­
papers. ,
Prim e M inister Wilson said 
in the British Commons Tues­
day he sees no need for amend­
ing or repealing the Royal M ar­
riages Act of 1772. He was re­
plying to a Labor m em ber who
RENE TREMBLAY 
. . .  b itter attack
is a n  ‘‘excellent airplane for 
flying practice” and an ‘‘ex­
pensive way to carry  a machine- 
gvm around the sky.”
Chilliwack law yer F rank  WU- 
son will be sworn into office 
F riday  as county court judge. 
M r. Justice J . 0 . Wiison of the 
B.C. Supreme C o u rtw ill con­
duct the ceremony at Chilli­
wack.
The. Queen, in bed with indi­
gestion, is much b e tte r ,’ her 
doctors said today. A bulletin 
issued today said: ‘‘The Queen's 
illness is following its norm al 
course and her condition today 
is considerably improved.”
. The British Columbia govern­
ment must be prepared to spend 
millions of dollars if it wants 
to perm anently protect the prov­
ince against ' flood hazards, 
deputy resources m inister A. E. 
Paget warned in Vancouver.
to someone a long way down 
the line of succession. There 
already have been reports that 
the Queen has been placed in 
an em barrassing position with 
the E arl of Harewood. a first 
cousin, w h o  is involved in a 
divorce suit.
Retired Air Vice-Marshal M. 
M. Hendrick said Tuesday in 
Ottawa there is feeling in the 
arm ed forces that “ unless you
Fergie Brown, form er M P for 
Vancouver Kingsway, said Tues­
day in Vancouver he will seek 
the presidency of the B.C. Con­
servative party a t its annual 
I  convention M arch , 3-5. Mr.
1 Brown served in the Commons 
from 1958 to 1962. The Conserv­
atives are  leaderless in B.C. 
and hold no seats in the legisla­
ture. ,'
NEW DELHI (CP) — India’s 
ruling Congress party  suffered a 
series of defeats from both the 
left and right in early re tu rns 
from week - long general elec-j 
iions.
I Despite the early reversals, j. 
the Congress party  is. expected * 
to retain its m ajority in the 
lower house of Parliam ent. But 
it appears to be headed for a 
sharp reduction in its present 
strength of 364 out of 494 seats. |
Within hours after the last! 
polls had closed, a Communist- 
led front had won control of 
Kerala sta te  again by a much] 
larger m argin than expected.
The right - wing Hindu Jan  
Gangh party  held a big lead ih 
the Delhi federal territory . 17 
State m inisters from  the Con­
gress party  were defeated and ] 
two of P rim e Minister Indira  ̂
Gandhi’s c a b i n  e t m em bers j 
trailed substantially in parlia- ■ 
rnentary races il
Mrs. Gandhi, running for a J 
seat in Parliam ent from U ttar 
Pradesh state, jumped into an j 
early 5,000-vote lead after only | 
10,000 votes had been counted, i 





Electrohome 23^  Console TV j Bunk Bed Unit
said the act is an “ antiquoted i toe the line on unification you ve 
survival” likely to place the had it.” The form er chief of Air
Crown in the em barrassing posi­
tion of deciding whether to
Defence Command also said in 
the Commons defence commit-
grant permission for m arriage tee that t he CF-5 a ttack p lane.
Pondered By Dorion Jury
DORION, Que. (CP)—A board, 
of transport commissioners in­
quiry heard Tuesday that some­
one could have made a level 
crossing ba rrie r behave unusu­
ally, just before a 20-death bus- 
train collision, by opening a 
locked control box and altering 
, a circuit..
The only catch was that the 
person would have had to do this 
in 30 seconds a t a traffic- 
crowded' crossing in the full 
. glare of vehicle headlights.
Lewis Hawkins, chief signal 
engineer of the board, described 
such a theoretical possibility at 
the seventh day of a board in­
quiry into the collision at a level 
crossing in this community 25 
miles west of Montreal.
A northbound , chartered bus 
packed with 45 students going 
to a dance was hit at 7:37 p.m. 
Oct. 7, by a westbound lOl-ca'r 
CNR freight train . Pronounced 
dead at the scene were 18 stu­
dents and the bus driver. An­
other student died of injuries 
eight days later.
Tuesday’s hearing revolved 
around the possibility or other­
wise of one ba rrie r rising while 
another stayed down.
ONE BARRIER ROSE
Previous evidence has shown 
that the south barrie r ro.se just 
after an caslbound passenger 
train had gone through to let the 
bus mount the tracks. The north
barrie r stayed down during this 
movement.
After CNR expert witnesses 
had testified that it was techni­
cally unlikely that the b a rrie r’s 
control system  would perm it 
such a m anoeuvre, Mr. Hawkins 
said he knew of only two pos­
sible ways in which the barrie r 
could have gone up.
One was by external force, 
such as an upward push by 
some pdrson. The other was 
rapid tam pering with locked 
equipment.
“Such a person would have to 
either break into, or unlock with, 
the correct key, the local con­
trol box at the crossing that 
feeds signals from the crossing 
approach circuit to the barrie r 
mechanism. These signals tell of 
the approach of a train and 
make the barriers  go down.
MAKES PQOR SHOWING
The Congress party, facing J 
the electorate nationally for the ' j |  
first tim e without the leadership j 
of the late Jaw aharlal Nehru, 
made its  worst showing in the | 
southern sta te  pf Kerala. TTiere 
a seven-party coalition led by I  
the pro-Peking Communists won | 
control of the state assembly. 
Pope Paul todav proclaimed a I ; 'With 79 of the 133 assem bly 
“year of faith" for Roman Cath- j  seals decided, the United F ront 
olics to com m em orate the 19th'] had won 69. two more th a n ' 
centenary of the m artyrdom  of needed to form a new gbvern-
St. Peter and St. Paul. . ment, assum ing the cOalition!
rretained its unity after the elec- 
A 20-year-old man was sen -, Communists had |
tenced to 15 years in prison in|^yQ„ 3^
Vancouver Tuesday when he j    - L— — —
pleaded guilty to robbing a bank 1 
of $6,000 Dec. 16. . Raymond j 
White had a police record dat- j
ing back four years, court was i
told., j
The Calgary Exhibition and.]
Stampede Board announced 
Tuesday that hockey star Bobby 
Hull and skiing champion Nancy 
Greene will be parade m arshals 
at the 1967 Stampede. Admiral 
of the F leet E arl M ountbatten 




“ Once inside the box a good 
knowledge of the circuits would 
be needed and then one gate pos­
sibly could be made to rise by 
altering a circuit.
“ But there would be only 30 
.'••econds to do tiiis. as this is tho 
lim e it would take tiie train to 
reach the crossing after il hit 
the crossing approach circuit, 
tripping the signal to send the 
gates down.”
Inspection after the collision 
had shown no evidence of tam ­
pering in the control box.
Vietnam Expert 
Killed By Mine
SAIGON I AP)—B ernard B.
Fall, one of the leading author­
ities on Vietnam, was killed to­
day while covering an operation [ fiom. 
with U.S. m arines in the north-ipop.g 
ern part of the country. He w asii,_ «  
40. I
Fall, a Frenchm an best known 
for his book Street Without Joy. I 
was killed 12 miles northwest of |  
the northern coastal city of Hue, L 
U.S. authorities said. I
U.S. m arines in Ua Nang said I 
Fall was moving forward while • 
on an operation with a m arine I
VANCOUVER (CP) — A ir- ' 
sea rescue officials here said 
this m orning the 10,000 - ton 
British freighter MiHstrader, { 
reported in trouble 300 m iles off 
’Victoria, is apparently still 
afloat and in no danger of sink- !| 
mg; . ■ ,' , ■ , ' , I
; Officials said the ship, which i  
radioed "ruesday it had one 
boiler leaking and the other in-i 
operative, will probably not 
radio again until it is reached 
by the salvage tug Sudbury II, ;| 
due in the area at noon today.
The M illstrader was bound 
her home port of H ong; 
to Vancouver..
This attractive c o n s o l e  is transformer powered; hand­
crafted for reliable performance and superior reception. 
Fully guaranteed for one year. ^ 0 0 0
Walnut finish. Reg. 369.50. Special
Baycrest 23"  Console TV
Deluxe 3 speaker console, automatic pre-:set fine 
tuning; Attractive walnut wood veneer O O Q
cabinet. Reg, 369.50. Special /
Thomas Electric Organ
Transistor tone generators; two 37 note manuals; 11 
true organ voices; 13 note pedalboard, 25 \vatt peak 
power amlifier; 12” built-in speaker; hardwood cabi­
net; walnut finish. ^ 7 0 0
Reg. $999. Special ^ /  7 7
Moffat Electric Dryer
Deluxe Model, 4.drying cycles, 4  heat selections, auto­
matic shut off. Color white. i t !  0 0
Reg. 269.50. . Special ^ 1 7 7 .
Model 15 Automatic —  1 drying cycle; 
color white. Reg. $168. : Special
Moffat Electric Range
Delu.xe 30” range, automatic oven, Infinite heat 
switches. Removable oven diaor for easy cleaning. 
Color white,
Sturdy hardwood frame in the youthful "wagonwheel’' 
style, Complete with posture boards, two ( t T C  
spring-filled mattresses. Reg. $109. Special
20% Off Vilas Furniture
Quality Colonial furniture in hafdrock maple construc­
tion. 'Vela-seal candlelight finish. Consisting of;
5-pce. Dinette Suite
Reg. 232.50. Special
China Buffet Base ^ 1 0 0
Reg. 136.50. Special ^ I U 7
Hutch
Reg. 75.50. Special ^ O v





Reg. 89 50. Special






Save 20%  to 33//^% on this exceptional offer of high 
style hostess chairs from famous manufacturers such 
as Sklar and Kroehler. Various styles and colors. 
Reg. 99,50 to $199. ^ 7 0
Special t A 7  to
unit. He was with a sergeant 
and was seeking to lake photo- 
giaphs. He and the sergeant 
apparently set off a concealed 
Viet Cong guerrilla explorive 
and both were killed, the ma­
rines said.
I
World Starting To Realize 









•  DOW NPIPES
•  REPAIRS







Luxurious snow-white oval table with pedestal base, 
4 elegant swiVel chairs, upholstered in two-tone blue- 
green and white. ^ 1 7 0
Reg. 269.95. Special ^ 1 / 7
7-pce. Dinette Suite
Large 60” table with walnut woodgrain Arborite top; 
6 modern highback chairs; colors two-tone blue and 
white, brasstone metal work.
Reg. 139.50. Special , ^ 0 7
Hide-a-Bed
Ideal for that extra bed. Modern slim arm (blQQ 
styling. Color green. Reg. $249. Special ^ 1 7 7
FIOR-LAY Services | Queen Size Bed Unit
I  / ‘X . - - .  -..I... ^  ^  i. I t v  i  V .
!>'21 Bernard, Kelowna 
[I Day ‘2-3:156 Nile 2-3409
Superb comfort and added sleeping area is yours with 
Sealy Queen Size unit. $ 1 4 9
Reg. 179.50. Special
LONDON (C Pi—The world i.s 
just waking up to a startling 
fact — that West Germany'.s 
change of government was a 
real body-.slammer.
'I’he most eye-iwpping single 
outcome of the Bonn turnover at 
Ihe turn ol tho year found ex­
pression today in Geneva. 'I’hei e 
G e r in a n opposition appeared 
likely to hinder an Fast W est 
Iroaty against the spread of nu­
clear weapons IhnI has been 
worked out by the United Stales 
and Ihe Soviet Union, 
ll seems nl least tmradoxieal 
that G erm any, of nil eountries, 
should fight a nuclear .igree- 
menl even though her avowed 
pui |)ose IS die peaceful, not w ar­
like, development of nuclear en- 
eigv. Diplomats said il could 
nivi h a \e  hapi>ened under for­
mer ehnneellor Ludwig F.rhard.
ltril;un has been Ihe \ i e l im  >1 
a couple of body s l ams resulting 
from Ihe new (silieies of ( ’I'.an- 
cellor Kurt Kli'singer and his 
Uvo chief lieutenants; On Ihe 
rigid.  Finanee Minister Fi an;’- 
. losef Strauss;  on tlie left, I'or- 
eign Minister Willy Ilrandl 
One Lindon newspaiier eom-  
l iarcs Anglo - German lelai ions  
to a ' ha/ardoi is  m i n e f i el d" 
after a Itonn reis' i l  that Ihe 
l e i lend lepublii- intended to 
wHhdra.v profeied inndeipiate 
■ pp(Va t foi the Ih ltish .511111 on 
tlie llhine
S I D I  . S U  I ’.H i S S I  U
l-'.il i'o;li ‘lei 1 el 0  V 11 e o I K e 
I'.li.wn (l|it.’i->l KUtgelh O.illli.l 
ttie I 111'  I I I  t|u' Il'Ui e ot t orn 
l o o n -  Moiida: luglit. - a ' in g  tin- 
1 alsil go\  eminent  liad i ere i \  ed 
I I I )  of(icl,«l word tioin Doon
Tbeie wro -omc sp-eulrttlon 
Ihit Sl t .Oo-  h.id g o e i i  ,1 01 p III' 
bi letmR 00  his own and rm-  
b .1 i a M ,1 Kn "ingei Pi e ui e 
will |,r Oioii); foi a wilhdi. iwHl  
..r is Oi.ip-. Zit.tHX) of Dnt jun’' 
N •, 1 (,» , mill itnilion ol  .,n ooi'l
t i . . .  ,■ h i  G« u u . ' t u v  IT IVittn  ('.i-t'-s 
I , • I i.urti up ‘oineiti ing wot ih 
uhib- lo off'.el th« drain on Hi d- 
li '1 I..1 ,• O' !■ e \ . ti.jio e
I II.' . .-.ud -eti.aek t.> Ritli-h 
p ill, ' t i . i ,  l o d i e  on  tlie  ( ' . i t o io o u  
M , i  I r • ,• ' 'i,e P e r '  o t e n t  re |w w ts  
• ’toil • week • cushion to- 
|  . Ill to  P i o n e  .X t ino ter  W U-oii
and Drown w;is not as warmly 
received as they would have 
liked.
There are  indications that 
France, loo. Is somewhat, sur­
prised by the new Gern’T.iny on 
the nueicar question although 
Kiesinger has m o v e d  Donn 
closer to Pari- since coming to 
power.
France has alwavs made ll 
clear to West, Germ any that be­
cause of the Nii'si regim e .and 
the Second World War, the fed­
eral re|uiblic could not claim 
the sam e privileges and die 
same treat ment as nthcr na­
tions,
This meant accepting the 
practical conse(|U('nees of the 
w ar in terim- of nuclear ab- 
stetdion, and of securit>' gmi' 
rantecs to hei f'linier enemies 
'-■in West as well a- the L a s t .
.sTi’. r s  UP
'I’o hot row a phra' e from Ihc 
swiipting Ibii.dn ‘«'t, the whole 
'c e n e  (■; imniiie, in (icrnianv 
since ihc em eri'ence of thi' 
grand coidition between Ihc 
( ’hristlaii Dem ocrats and die 
Social Democrats
PAY rilHDUGII NDSi;
Income tax :n Drtta.n on .01 
|lncomi' of Pton,non ).̂  m m c tlian 
' 83 I icr cen t,
to
n.M.vi Continental Bed Unit
An excellent value; attractive I'loral print tiovcr, com­
plete with Simmons exclusive Micro-Qitilt sleeping 
surface. 3’3” 'sizc with padded headboard. < |* 7 Q  
Reg. 111.50. Special * p / 7
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite
, Modern 3 cushion highback styling, slim line arm, ;| 
pplyfoam cushions. Colors: olive or char ( t O l Q  
brown. Reg. $279. Specitd ^ > 1 7
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite
Modern styling, loose pillow back cushions,, roll type 
arms. Qn casters. Colors; .medium brown. < t 0 1 Q
Reg. $399. Special ^ 0 1 7
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite
Modern highback styling; semi attached pillow-back 
cushions; green tone decorator color.
Reg. 399. Special ^ 0 1 7
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite
Style Crest highback design, walnut show ( t O l Q
wood. Color: rust. Reg. $399. ^ 0 1 7
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite
lli-siylc by Sklar; loose pillow-back cushions in lux­
urious red and green decorator color; walnut show
rCL ..(„V special $468
\ o u  j u s t  m i g h t  l ose  it t h e r e  too,  b u t  t h a t ’s tt c h a n c e  y o u  t a k e  
in o n e  o f  t he  wor U l ' s  m o s t  thr i l l i ng  cit i es ,  P lan  y o u r  S a n  
Ft a n c i s c o  a d v e n t u i e  t o d a y .  ( ’l’, \  wil l  j et  y o u  t h c t c  in o n l y  t w o  
h o u r s  n o n - s t o p  f i o m  V a n c o u v e r .  F i c o n o m y  rc l i i rn $ 1 4 f v 8 () 
f r o m  K e l o w n a .  F . x c in s i o n  l a t c , ; t v a i l a b l e  i n o s t d a y s ,  $ 1 1 9 . 1 5 .
OiilltTESY
LEAKERS
1 5 7 o  O F F
< 11 . \ m m ;  .m i 
DK vri Kii s  in  itiNu
H 'B R V A R Y
Free Pickup and IV Iivnv  
■ W I I F L F  r i ' S T D M F . P f t





Choice of 500  Colors 
In High Fashion "Baytones
You’ll find Ihc exact color shtulc you need in our .500 color charts or tinted lo your exact shtidc. Sec the Hay 
“ Home Decorator Shop" for all yottr home decorating needs.
Beautify Your Home 
With Baytones Flat Latex 
Qn Sale Now
IN II KIDR I .AII  X 
(tiillun Sale
I M I  RIDR LA I I  X
Qiiiirl Sale
J £ T A tR U N £ S 5.99 1.99
JI  T T U T  • G O L D I  N G A TT WAV ' T O  S A N  T R A N C I S C O
I ' . i r  I r i f n r r n a l l o n  a n d  P m s c r v a t l o n a  C o n t a c t  . , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
5 More Baytones
•  BAY lO N E S SEMI Gi.OSS
•  B A V I O N E S  VVAIiL SI AI.I R
•  n  V VI O NI  S PO R CH  and I I .OOR EN A M EL
•  BAV IONES E XI ERI OR I . AI EX
•  B AV I O NE S  U N D E I U O A I E R
(jallui) I aeli (Jiiarl l aeli
5.99 1.99
M i  l t r i n » i ( !  Avf.
i 'i.:v n cu .).N
7(D 171". -  No R r r v l c r
KI.lAJWN.X -  V L U .M JN
SHOPS ( APIU
N O  M ONEY D OW N  ON VOI R  H A N D Y  “ PB V ’
"]B nbG oiV r»l}a |i (T o m p a n ii
I S '  A l l  O J - ’’ MAV II. 762-5.322
